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BY THE WAY.

—The Grand Lodge of Masons
Trenton yesterday.

—Several important news items, In-
cluding some Dunellen Notes, are i jna-
voldably crowded out today. , ;

—NO executive session of the New . er-
sey Senate was held yesterday, and hejnce
the Gubernatorial nominatloas will go jun-
aoted upon tili next week. |
1 —The dog and pony show at Music
Hall, surpasses in many respects all en-
tertaizuuunts of the kind we have <rver
seen. : No one, young or old, should itisS
i t . ! ••

- —Moet of the ice merchants. in jthis
vicinity have already gathered their: full
supply of lee for next Summer. Therjo ts
no likelihood, bowever, of any decrease in
tbe rates. ,

—Mr. Wilder who is advertised fdf! the
T. M. C. A. meeting Monday evening; ts a
native of India, where his parents anfl

I siiter are now actively engaged in: mis-
sion work. :

—To-night to the date of ,the grand
tobogganing carnival so long pijomlsed.
Tbe music and illuminations are aB ready,
the slides are- in perfect condition, and a
fine time is expected.

—A slfligh-tokd of North PUlnflelUers
propose a trip' to New Brunswick and a
dance there this evening. A score or
more are expected to take part, and to
keep one another worm. ;

—Mr. Edward French of West Front
street took a sleighing party of his friends
and fcliow-etudenta of the P. H. 8., to
Bound Brook, tost evening. .All had a
good time, cold as It was. . j |

—All who enjoy a spirited and Interest-
big prayer meeting should be present at
Trinity Reformed church tonight. | The
meeting i rill be led by Mr. Geo. L. Van
Emburgh and all are welcome.

—The next regular meeting of the
Exempt Fireman's Association will be held
in the parlor of the truck house on the
evening of Monday, Feb. Cth. Business
of importance will then be transacted. *

—Care shot id be taken injremovmg and
a1 justing the covers of the fire Wells.

/The cover of the well at the corner of
Central avenue and Seventh street was
left in a dangjerous condition a few days
ago. j . ' : ' ' , '

—Old Probabilities said the high wind
would fall thli morning early, and the
cold would then get a chance to do its
worst up to a t>out 10 o'clock. After that
the weather <ras to remain about as it
was, with rip prospect of any thaw. -,\

—' Pho reception to be tendered t̂ ie em-
ploy *>s. of potter's and Scott's Press
Worts by tKejY. M. C. A., on Saturday
pron uses to $e a grand success. Gym-
naete from thp Brooklyn Y. M.. C. A. Gym-
nattiu.ii, will add an Interesting feature to
the OA-euing programme. I i

—One of the jolliest of slolghride parties
left the city lost night at 8 o'clock. On
the way a young blizzard struck the com-
pany and the tiat of one young gent went
flying before 1 he boreal blasts at such a
gait as would defy an athlete. Aft«r a
good run ofi.milotho party, proceeded.

—The Plain Held Korean Class songj and
prayer servlc*. this evening from 7 ̂ 6 to
9 o'clock, *t Cutter'n Hall. I Mr. fohn
Cory of Notjth; PiainUeW will conduct the
service. All i ire invited, and especially
non-church g< ters. The regular monthly
business ruee ing ifjH [be held at the close
of the survlc*. > i , j s ' '•• j j ]

—It was Of leer Grant who first ran to
the District Messenger Office and gave the
alarm when tbe fire broke out' in Good-
mun*» saloon! and dwelling yesterday
morning. Our sleepy contemporary credits
John D. Gray with running half dressed
-to the office. ; t i e dreary sheet also con-
tains in its list I of attive firemen who
turned out and fought the flames, men
'who were absent front the city ** the
time, and omitted the names of many
who were equally deserving of praise.

• i r i,i.-»--f.L.-JW-

ENTERTAINMENT AT REFORM HAUl-

An Interesting Programme of Music

Recitations, etc., by Home Talent.

Notwithstanding the many attractions
in various parts of the city, and' the ex-
treme cold weather, Reform Hall con-
tained, tost evening, a large and appre-
ciative audience, on the occasion of the
musical and literary entertainment given
under the auspices of the Reform Club.
That the. entertainment was first-
class in every particular and was thor-
oughly enjoyed by tbe audience. Was evU
denced by the Quit that each Selection
was warmly received and the artist was
the recipient of loud and prolonged ap-
plause. Rev. W. E. Honeyman presided
In his usual pleasing manner; and an-
nounced ad the opening piece an instru-
mental duett by -Miss Alice Smith and Mr.
H. N. Spencer, followed by a beautiful
solo by Miss Alice Holmes, Mise Jessie
Utter accompanying on the piano. . Miss
Anna Titsworth, a lady of acknowledged
elocutionary powers, gave a pleasing
recitation, and the Franklin Quartette,
composed ot Messrs'. T. W. Franklin, T.
B. Brown, Jr., E. B. Ryder and E. J-
Cooley, sang "Now Rests the Sea;" The>
Misses Emma and Addle McGee. sang a
duett entitled "Cheerfulness," in which
there was a delightful blending of voices.
Miss Alice Holmes and Miss Jessie Utter,
executed a difficult piano duett with pre-
cision, after which the Franklin Quar-
tette, accompanied by Miss Gillies, sang
''A Father's Lullaby." In answer to pro-
longed applause they were obliged to. re-
spond to an encore. Although all of the
above selections were heartily encored,
none of them were responded to.
Rev. Mr. Honeyman here took
occasion to congratulate the audi-
ence on its realization of the fact that the
entertainment was far superior" to those
of a like nature given in public halls, and
the warm ovation accorded the perform-
ers. Miss Titsworth followed with
comical reading entitled "Larry O'Neill
and His Pig," and In response to an en-,
core recited "Mary had-* Little Lamb,'
giving Ifi rhyme the Chinese, Irish, French,
Dutch; and tsstot-aU Hie Yankee giiTu
version of the story. This attempt on the
part of Miss Titsworth placed her in the
proper light before the audience and she
was only-allowed to retire -after she had
responded to a second encore. Bev. Mr.
Honeyman announced as the next In order
on the programme a solo by Miss Addle
McGee, "Pretty Birds," which the
young lady rendered with ap-
parent ease. She sang "Where
did you come from baby dear," etc., in re-
sponse to loud applause. Another selec
tion by ithe Franklin Quartette, "The
Young liovers," was followed by Miss
Titsworth, who read a medley, styled
"Some OM Friends."; Miss Holmes sang
sweetly "My Margaret," and in reply
to vociferous applaudtns she contributed
.another vocal selection/Nrhlch, however,
she was unable to finish, her voice failing
her on account ot some throat trouble
.Her attempt to master the difficult piece
was indjeed embarrassing, but her efforts
were at least gratifying to the audience
and she was excused with much reluct-
ance.

Rev. Mr. Honeyman announced Mr.
Robert Bransfield of Paterson, other-
wise known as {the "Gough of Scot-
land," as the speaker to°*Wldre8s the
Reform Club meeting on Sunday eve-
ning. He also stated that the mem-
bers of the Entertainment Committee
were indebted to Mr. A. J. Gavett for
valuable isaistance contributed by him
toward looking the entertainment go
great a success. The concluding piece on
the programme was -an affectionate waltz
by Miss Alice Smith pianist, and Mr. H.
N. Spencer violinist, entitled "Affection."
The "Swanee River" was beautifully ex-
ecuted, after which the audience dispers-
ed. [ Those who took part in the enter-
tainment were afterward served witn re-
freshments in the basement. j

TLcre is no doubt that such an enter-
tainment as that given last evening, which
included some of the best home talent,
would put to shame some of the profes-
sional traveling concert companies. It is
to be hoped that entertainments of
similar character will hereafter be held
in the Hall at short Intervals. Sure!
they are destined to be of great benefit.

Why! We Blush.
We acknowledge the receipt of a pho-

tograph of the handsome quartette who
conduct the Daity Press of Plalnfleld, with
their office for a back ground. Our young
friends are altogether too good-looking to
have 'their faces shaded by their hats.
With these little accessories removed,
there would be no criticism to make upon
four of as handsome gentlemen as can be
found in the journalistic ranks in New

Broke His
Chas. Teeple, a son of Mr. D. Tee )le, of

Grove street, North Plalnfleld, sllp|>ed on
the Icy pavement, a few days ago, and by
falling fractured one of the bones in the
left leg, besides severely spraining the leg
at the ankle. Dr. Long was summoned
and dressed the wound.

PARTICULAR MENTION.

Mr. M. GilUgan, formerly of Plainfield
but now a resident of St. Louis, is visit-
ing friends in this city, j j' -

Mr. C; C. DeHart of ;i>over, N. J., is
visiting at the residence of Rev. and Mrs.
W. E. Honeyman of North Plainfield, the
totter a sister of Mr. Defiart.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Maynard of North
avenue, will tender an i evening sociable
to their friends on Thursday evening,
February 9. ^Prof. Fra^ee will furnish
the music for dancing, j 1 .

Kiss Maude Agnes Bowers will assist
in the entertainment to tie given in Music
Hall, Feb. 6. under this engagement of
h« St. Andrew's Soolety of Grace church.

The programme will b« principally fulfill-
ed by Rutgers College Glee Club.

We are indebted to Assemblyman TJlrich
for a copy o< the Legislative Manual of
1886. It is the most complete of any of
thei annual issues of this guide, and con-
tains, besides, a fine portrait of Governor
Green and ai picture of what the Capitol
building will some day Ipok like.

Brother Samuel H. ijConnett, whose
burial from this city was told of in THE
PBKSS of y<«terday, was made an odd-
fellow in Ilainfleld Lodge, No. 44, May
19, 1K51. After the lodg^ was reorganized
In 11872, he i gain became' a member as an
ancient odd-fellow on Fe>. 16, 1874.

The sudden death isjj announced this
morning of [Ernest S. Thatcher, son' of
Mr j Bateman Thatcher, Ui the 18th year
of his cge. The death | (occurred during
the night without any 4iys of warning
illness. Heart disease j wag the cause.
Tbe funeral will take puj-e oh Monday at
the deceased's father's f isidence, corner
of fourth; and Sycamore! streets.

Miss Mabel Phipps, EJHee of ex-Judge
NelW»n Runyon of this Hty, was one of
thejperformers at Chicl< "ring Hall, New
York, last evening. TJie occasion
the semi-annual concert) | of* the students
of the New York CoUeĝ j of JMusic. The
Herald saj* the lady Mentioned above
played with much nkiB. A number of
Miss Phipps' friends fro: n this city were
present.

j Th* Nait,: Phiftarmonic.
•We give below the full programme of

the second of the fouil concerts by the
New York Philharmonic Club, at Music
Hall. The vocal soloist) of the oo-asion
will be Mrs. Gramm, w ĵo still writes her-
self soprano but whose [ rich mezzo voice
so greatly delighted h#f audience upon
her appearance before it) this city, Feb. 8,
of last year.. All th^ numbers below
promise unusual pleasure:

\ PART .rmsr.

1. SEXTET—Op. S3. DiTcrtl^ieiito. F. Geruahelm
Conipoaed for and dedicated to the Jieir Turk

PhUhannonl< Club. ' <

2. SOJNJS. o. "The Appeal.!j.(Di» Gcstae^idnlM)
—Mej-er Hfllnmnd

t. "Spring

Twenty-First Wedding Anniversary.
Mr. and Mrs. William Addis of No. 7

Sim street, ' celebrated the twenty-first
anniversary of their marriage last et«n-
ing, by holding a variety wedding. About
sixty guests were present, including rela-
tives and friends from this city, Newark
and Brooklyn. Letters of regret were
received from several persons, stating
their Inability to be present. The presents
were many and costly and consisted prin-
cipally of glass, china and silverware.
Vocal and instrumental music formed a
part of the -evening's enjoyment, and a
feature was the presentation to Mrs. Addis
of a beausiful five-cornered star in colors,
•inblamatiiTbf the Eastern Star Chapter,
ab organization composed ' exclusively ot
j in connection with the Masonic

fraternity, of which the donor, Mrs.
Atwood, and the recipient are both mem-
bers. A bountiful collation was provided
tor all, after which the gathering dispers-
ed soon after three o'clock this morning.
Among.those present were the following:'
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Smith, Mrs. Sadie
Simmons, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Bird, Miss
XiUie Bird, Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Terry, Mr.
tmd Mrs. Robert Walker and pon, Fred.,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Randolph, and Miss
^ d Mrs. Stevens and daughter,

Qraves and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
•fcrnee, Mr. and Mrs. Haskard and Miss

Haskard, Miss Van Nest, Mr. Chas.
Barnes, Mr. Jas. Harden, Mr. Geo. ; W.
l|oore, Mr. and Mrs. W. Westphal, Mr.
add. Mrs. J. B. Atwood, Mr. and Mrs.
Chas. Getrrott, the two Utter the parents
Of Mrs. Addis, aged respectively 80 airf 87
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1. QCABTET—No. 16.

qoyo.

R Ooldtwck

i
Op. 35. Twomoremeats,

ij —Beethoven
jfSccherao."

|
I "Andante.

2 . V I O L O N C E L L O , ' ^ y
"SplnntjigjSong." Popper

3. a. AIR ASDMINUET, "OJrplleua." • Oluck
; Flute Obllgnto, Mr. Eugene Welner.

ft. SPANISH DA5CE, !{• • . deBlanek

*. SONG. "Fond Love," j - Hope Temple
: •- ' Us*. GBAĵ W.

5. TAJIBOCBIN, - -1; • . Ball

4 f
: At the Y. M. C. A. Rooms.

Mr. Robert P. Wllderj i a recent Frince-
tonj i graduate, with an Experience seldom
equalled in evangelist^ mission work,
having visited 120 i»sttt^tlons from Maine
to Missouri, representing all leading de-
nomination*, will lead tlie
meeting at the Y. M. IC.
Monday evening nextjaij 8

young men s
A. rooms on
o'clwk. It is

hoped that a large naniber of young men
of the city will find It | (jonvenlent to at-
tend. The tinging will j>o led by a goodly
number of well known j j vocalists uf our
city. Every young majj is welcome.

; ' a—H -
A Small Fire Thjis Morning.

When Mrs. Wm. Claasson of Steiner
plaice and Linden avenue, North Plain-
flekl, left her bedchiftnber early
morning and proceeded, to the kitchen,
she found the latter room full of smoke.
She aroused her husband who succeeded
In extinguishing a fire that had kindled' in
a Wooden partition through which a stove
pipe passes. The plpo had become so
rusty that holes were eaten Into it. - The
tlmeiy discovery of the- fire, which at that
time'threatened to spread rapidly, un-
doubtedly
gration.

averted a disastrous confla-

—The Grand Lodge of Knights of
Pythias will meet in this city on February
16 : and 17. The moat important work
that will be considered Is the election of
Grand Master of Exchequer. There are
a large nunfber of candidates from the
lower part of - the State, who, It is said,
will sanction the election of a man from
South Jersey. The constitution is to b*
amended, and the several districts in tht
upper part of the State are to be divided.

' I! "
. I J .

Oh, For a Paid Fire Department
i Another fire and more delay beca(u*e
of frozen well-covers. Ye'» in reply U>i ap-
peals from Chief Waters for mohey
enough, at least, to buy salt to loosen Ithe
covers, the Evening (?) prints as its iwn
writing other people's bunkum of this
•art: -

"For example, that the Fire Board <Jan-
BOt and will not violute their oathn; that
even If the Fire Board were unprincipled,
and they certainly are not, their fear of
the. righteous • indignation, to use < no
stronger phrase, of this community, would
sjhffice to hold them ' to their manifest
«mty; that go long as there is a dollar In
their treasury, or any way of raising a
dollar, th-ir ob'igation to use the appar-
atus of the department as commanded by
the law rests upon them, and any wanlton
breach <>f such obligation would b* a
criminal offense and indictable. No such
considerations are needed. The dictates
of law and humanity are enough. Long
befqre the treasury is empty, other , ar-
rangements will be made by ,the city."

Now what has all that fol-de-rol to do
with the case? The Board of Managers
have too good sense to contract any ex-
pense they niajy be held personally re-
sponsible for. And "other arrangements"
have not been made I by the city. Wake
up and shout for a paid department, you
Erening What. i • .

Don't be a clam. -.; . :

Mr. John Blimm ojead.
Mr. John Blimm, brother of Mr. Jacob

Blimm, proprietor of the Farmers' Hotel,
on Somerset street, died suddenly at his
home on Pearl street, North Plainfleld,
about eight o'clock last evening, aged 45
years'. . The deceased had been ailing for
some time, but was confined to the house
only since Christ m -s. • His death resulted
from kidney (trouble. Mr. Blimm jffas
born in Germany, and came to this
country at the! age of three years. ; In
1870 he took up his residence at JMt.
Bethel, in Somjerset county, where he re-
mained until cpmlng to North Plainfield
several years ago. . At one time he ran a
stage line between this city, Warrentille
and Mt. Bethel, but of late no has been
connected with the Farmers' Hotel In this
city.i' The decea|»d was formerly a mem-
ber of the New "'Tock Volunteer Fire De-

partment and i.vajs-.at
death connected With a
Now York cityj.
children survive
take place fn.nl the house on Sunday at
10.30 a. m. Irtterment at Coontown.

the time of his
Masonic lodge in

Besides a widow, live
him. The funeral will

i The BaH in The Crescent.
La4t night wias experienced the wicked-

est weather of 'the season, and although
no attraction could coax people to leave
their firesides ind venture forth, yet as

l£ large a crowd i s could be expected was
present at the promenade concert and ball
given by Messrs. Ben]. F. LaVere and
Win. N. Tier. I The programme of brass
music furnishdd from eight until ten by
Drake's Band ?f Elizabeth, was most per-
fectly rendered. This was followed by
string music aid dancing, and although
It was impossible to thoroughly warm so

h
p

Urge a building in such unusual weather,
yet the merry dancers clung to that en-
joyment until ilmost daylight. The floor
manager was Mr. Ben]. F. LaVere, and
the floor committee was Messrs. Charles
Barber, Howard Waters and F. O. Jones.

It Shan't Occur Again.
Being unabi* to prevent the entrance of

"Hawkins" and his permeation of the
press room atmosphere, yesterday after-
noon, the result was that the ink that
prints THE PREHB did conglobate upon the
forms and, consequently, but an adum-
bration of the news was given.

Mil. Stimson Priposas a Boycott.
A "mass meeting" of students of tl e

Metropolitan Museum of Art was held
New York, last evening, to protest again it
the dismissal of Mr. John Ward Sitimsc n
of th s city, the late superintendent of tl e
school. . ! , :

Mr, Goodyear, curator of the depart-
ment of paintings, explained that t ie
mass meeting was called to approve . >f
resol itlons which he had prepared in SUJ >-
port bf Mr. Stlmson, and which suggest* d
legal ̂ remedies for him aud the student
He had talked with Mr. Stlmson, howeve
and Mr. Stimson said that he was e:
hausfcd by the controversy, and didn t
care Jnow to sue the trustees of tt
Museium: of Art for alleged breach of coi -
tractj

Mr̂  Stimson In an off-hand speech r
peiteji Us grievances, and confirmed M
Goodyear's remarks that he wouldn't su B
for alleged damages, .and didn't wjsh t J
b« reinstated under present circunistjancei,
but b > wanted the students to siĵ n tb a
petition and resolutions, and thus espres s
their disapproval of the trustees' oonduc t
In disjnlissing him. Mr. Stimson told
offers|from two millionaires, a broth* •
and sister, who were ready to back hii I
in a new school, and he Invited thja gti -
dents i to join him in his new enterprise

How
A t

Locked Hi* Chickens Up.
reporter'^ attention was ,a

tract* d to a group of darkies who stotjd
on th<> corner of Park avenue and Secon &
street, yesterday afternoon. They whl r-
pered among themselves and laught d
aloud^ aB they directed one another's
tentio a to a feeble old colored puss< a
who hitched along the opposite side of tl e
street. Across this aged darkey's shou I-
der hung a stout piece of cast-iron cha n
froni-i ihe end of which swung a big brai a
padkx 'k̂

tuk my oth," Baid one of the groi p
ig to the solitary pedestrian trod, ;-
mgwith the chain and padlock t n

l

•II
point!
ingal
his shoulder and a set look of determina-
tion on his brow; ''If de ole mau air t
goin'l etl ter put er brass padlock on <e
ehick'to coop do', un de do's gotJ loath

Protecting the Carrier Pigeons.
Las t year Assemblyman "Chamberta1

took i are of Uie canine portion of his co I-
stitue 3Cy with marked ability and notat le
result». It is right that the beasts of t
field 4ud the birds of the air should -
protected by human legislators; and nc w
Mr. CJlHeh, of Plainfleld, has introduced
an act for the better protection of homii
pigeons, and the bill makes it a mlsUje-
meanor to forcibly detain such birds
any mark ; or device. Offenders are tri-
able by any justice of the peace, and, up
conviction, the penalty 1B a fine not to < x-
ceed $100, or imprisonment for a term E ot
exceeding six months, or both. The woi Id
do move.—Elizabeth Herald.

Cite Club at New Brunswick.
Upon Invitation from Mrs. J. C. V

Arsdale, the members of the Cresce it
Glee Club of this city went to New Brui s-
wick, on a 6traw ride, tost evening. Di
ing the evening the club rendered soi le
vocal selections and dancing woe indulg HI
in."̂  Refreshments were served in abui d-
ance. The party returned home aba jt
half-past four o'clock this morning, ca ..
expressing himself ae well pleased with"
the evening's enjoyment. The trip was
disagreeable one, on account of the
treme cold weather, but the courteby
shown the club while in New Brunswi
atoned for the difficulty on the way.

, • ' ' • — i

! Wreck at Fan wood.
Engine No. 105 attached to a load

coal train, going East, was
through the cut at ! Fan wood yesterdi .y
afternoon, when one .of the cars jinn]* d
the-track, followed \>y Jour other cais.
The cars were wrecked and tho debt
blocked both tracks. All travel over t le
road at this point was suspended for i n
hour or so, until a Wricking crew fro a
Ellzabefthport cleardd away the wrec c.
The accident resulted from a broki n
wheel. : ' | •

Was He Turned Inside Out.
It was rumored that a retired mercba it

of West Frost street was seen meander-
ing along Somerset street, last evenin ;
with a white shirt drawn on over I) is
overcoatj A PKESS reporter inquired ol
German On the corner whether he hi d
seen anything of it, and he replied: "Yai il
I seed somedings like peebles vot v >s
ker-razy, already py der rote off Mem is
Blains go. erhelluf un hour pock."

—The Central Railroad and the Ni w
York and Long Branch Division are e i-
perimenting, it is said, with a special b 11
to give alarms at street crossings,

—As stated in THE PBXBB yesterday t le
citizens of Bound^Bjx>ok met on Tuesday
evening and heard the report of the Solic-
iting Committee, appointed to iolipit
shareholders In the proposed new 1
tional Bank of that place. The commit
reported a total of 317 stockholders, ytto

y r FANW 3OOITES.

Our Negibon Indulge

and Other Harmless
Straw

Diversion*.
Ridts

Although skaters and pe< lestrians inay
complato of the snjow, theri) will
t>eah bj

p njow, theri) will aWnys
t>eahirge numbejr of pe»ple who bail
with delight the j merest apology foraapology fora

I
g j merest apology fora

snow storm, provided that Ithe snow alls
in

r j - - ~ • •»-̂ « I»M»»I u n oiuw ails

sufficient quantity to eo*sr the groind.
For then comes that grant est j(to them)
of all Winter sporla, a straw rldo. s|)me
of these straw jlde friends (apologies
wherever needed).{o so. fi
themaelves out| ip straw* , .
added to the strawi In the lottom of the
sleigh, and the striw that noet of

j

so. far as to geek
hats, which

g , he striw that noet of t lem
care whether they jever con e back hi >mê
or not, fully susUln the fltness of the;
title 8traw Ride, k Jolly pfrty ot sUaw-i
hatted and heavj^fcbated fdlks went out!
for a little spin lafjt Fridar night. Onj
board 'the sleigh I were 6*venty-n.ve"t^
horns, j The partic^antssajr there vfere
only two, but to th^se wh« were within ,
ear shpt at the tinuj, it is evident that the!
figures given, XoU sjiort, if anythii* of
the actual facts. Bjut for most people,
to successfully endire a loitg ride <na
bitterly cold night, jb» ao op<in sleigh, for
several hours and jflve or six times as
many'miles, requires- a birave
truly ! devout spirit, and a conatitu ion
like that of an ox. ! Eight oi ter> peopls hi "
one large slelgh.th^y wrap up their fajes,
and bodies, and eafd, ami tunds and leet
^trawhate, perhaps), "Get up Hany,"
off they go, and peisuade eai'h otlier that
thoyare having Oh! s_uc|, a perfectly
lovely Ume. Perhi.ps they'nre; but they
don't know what itjls to sit In front of, an
'open fire on a Winter's night and hear the
wind whistling andj howling outside, with
the timbers of the |ouse creaking in jthe>
gale, until the wboje room it filled with a
glow from the fire-] >lsce and the heart a is
alive with jets of i lame dancing liks so
many'fiends on the glowing coals. fhe
young people ore q lite welo >me to t \efa-
straw ride.

Speaking of fires reminds;gate that
furnace has just (one out i)Jain. Its a
way Uie furnace
builfr (tlittiway. tot it sfeetts. fe V
fashidn now to hat e the fa-nooe go
at the most inopportune momebt*
that our furnace I* more addicted to
unfprtunats malatif than the average;, i t
is, so far as can b> ascertained, a very
good one. It is tr;le that t ie man who
repaired It last Fail said 11
twenty or thirty <J ollars to

has. It Ira* probihly
it sfeetts tfe V ththe

out
Not

! • • » . -

would
"fly. it

but he was only a' lie hirelng. and
probably looking ft * a job.

Among other) inf. xstlous Winter •pbrta
is the ancient one of coasting. A apw
Held of operations In this tine has boen
discovered In the Tower Mountains. This
would seem a strange place for a coast,
but the course token is doit n one of the
mountain roads, where the tzees liave '
been nearly all cuibaway. The mountain
is known to many'{as. Long Hill, bit to
prevent confusion! U must be explained
that the adjective! refers, to the upward
climb und not to tl le return trip. By dare-
ful observations it has been ascertained
that the latter feat can be accompli ihed
in somothiiig bet veen 2:14 ~ and 2 :14|.
By brisk walking 1 he hill may be climbed

'in a little over twe lty minutes. Nume roua
irregularities in the road, projecting
stumps, and sharp turns, serve to furaidt
just enough danger to enliven the pro-
ceedings. N o dea hs have yet been re-
port*d, but the re turns are not all' In.
Whether a coast d >wn hill Is worth tbe
walk, up will probibly remain a vsxed
question among Village ij>ebattng So-
cieties, until the end of time; but meta-
physical distinctioi is vex not the eoaa tor's
mind. We, away put here In our prime-
val simplicity, havte not advanced to the
reception of the last achievement of
science, a doublud-neaded toboggan slide.
At Flostwood Park, in New York, -where
the chute ts half a mile or so long, \ hen
you bump up at the bottom there, li no
weary climb back, you simply mn\ <kp a
few steps, throw y jurself oa your tobog-
gan; and, presto! you are book again;
another slide bri&gja you to the starting
point. A , tobogt an ride is something
worth having. Ar other fall ol snow on
Wednesday aftern< •on pot a stop, for the
moment, to what il tUecoastljug there was,
am T likewise to th ase perambulations ot
yoi

Snowbound on the Centjrml. "
I)t is seldom that trains are sriowbound

the Central railkoad in this beighbor-

had pledged an
This is considered

aggregate of $21,7
(most gratifying

suit obtained by the committee, and th
is little doubt that the required amoi
will be pledged before the next meetii
two weeks hence. !

X).

hood, but yesterday afternoon apA even-
ing there was considerable delay on the
mala line to Easton. The snow that,
covered the fields was so dry and loose,.'
and the wind so high, the cuts beyond
Somerville were filled, and drifted full
again as fast as ploughed through. .The
one p. m. train from New Yorft reached
Easton at 5:25 in the evening. : The 9;4S
p. in., got Into Philllpsburg with the help
of three locomotives at 10 p< m. The
eastward bound tarain due in this, «tty at
8:29 p. m., arrivell at midnight;

! ii ' • ;

—An election law which baft been In-
troduced in the Legislature provides that
all voters shall appear personalty before
the Board of Registry. '
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—The GFand Lodge of Masons met In 
Trenton yesterday. 

—Several important news items. In- 
cluding some Dunellen Notes, 
voidably crowded out today. 

—No ekecutive session of the New Jer- 
sey Senate was held yesterday, and he|nce 
the Gubernatorial nominations will go 
acted upon till next week. 

1 —The dog and pony show at Music 
Hall, surpasses la many respects all 
tertaininents of the kind we have 
seen. No one, young or old, should 
it. 
■ —Most of the ice merchants. in 
vicinity have already gathered their 
supply of Ice for next Summer. Therp 
no likelihood, however, of any decrease in 
the rates. , j 

—Mr. Wilder who Is'advertised f^r the 
Y. M. C. A. meeting Monday evening is a 
native of India, where his parents ' and 

| slater are now actively engaged In. tnls- 
' sion work. * i " 1 

—To-night is the date of .the grand 
tobogganing carnival so long promised. 
The music and Illuminations are all ready. 

this 
full 

Is 

ai^d the slides are-in perfect condition, 
fine time is expected. 

—A slelgh-lond of North Plalnfleldere 
propose a trip le New Brunswick and 
dance there this evening. A score or 
more are expected to take part, and to 
keep one another warm. 

—Mr. Edward French of West Front 
street took a sleighing party of his friends 
and fellow-studenta of the P, H. S,, to 
Bound'Brook, last evening. .All bad a 
good time, cold as It was. 

• - r —All who enjoy a spirited and Interest- 
ing prayer meeting should be present at 
Trinity Reformed church tonight. The 
meeting xirill be led by Mr. Geo. L- Van 
Emburgfil and all are welcome. 

—The next regular meeting of the 
Exempt Fireman's Association will be held 
In the parlor of the truck house on the 
evening of Monday, Feb. Gth. Business 
of importance will then be transacted. 

—Care should be taken in reraiivfng and 
aijusting the covers of the fire wells. 

J Tlie cover of the well at the corner of 
Central avenue and Seventh street was 
left In a dangerous condition a few days 

—Old Probabilities said the high wind 
would fall this morning early, and the 
cold would thien get a chance to do its 
worst up to about 10 o'clock- After that 
the weather was to rejpaln about as It 
was,I with ho prospect of any thaw. 

—The reception to be tendered the cm 
payees- of Potter's and Scott’s Press 
Works by tRo:V. M. C. A., on Saturday 
promises to be a grand success. GyrU- 

1 from the Brooklyn Y- M. C. A. Gym- 
nasium, will add an interesting feature to 
the ^veiling programme. j 

—One of the jolliest of slelghride parties 
lefit the city list night at 8 o’clock. Oh 
the way a young blizzard struck the com- 
pany and the hat of one young gent went 
flying before the boreal blasts at such a 
gait as would] defy an athlete. After a 
good run of a mile the party, proceeded. 

—The Plainfield Borean Class song and 
prayer service this evening from 7 :3i) to 
9 o'clock, at Cutter's Hall. I Mr. John 
Cory of Norjth Piainttefld will conduct the 
service. Afl ire invited, and especially 
non-ehureli goers. The regular monthly 
business meeting vjJH be held at the iloee 
of the survive. t ! j >i ; 

—It was Officer Grant who first ran to 
the District Messenger Office and gavie the 
alarm when the Are broke out in Good- 
mun's saloon I and dwelling yesterday 
morning. Our sleepy contemporary credits 
John D. Gray with running half dressed 
to the office. The dreary sheet also con- 
tains in Its list of active firemen who 
turned out ahdjfbught the flames, men 
■who were absent from the city at tho 
tifne, and omitted the names of many 
who were equally deserving of praise. 

An Interacting Programme of Music, 
Recitations, etc- by Home Talent. 

Notwithstanding the many attractions 
In various parts of the city, and1 the "ex- 
treme cold weather, Reform Hall con- 
tained, last evening, a large and appre- 
ciative audience, on the occasion of the 
musical and literary entertainment given 
under the auspices of the Reform Club. 
That the entertainment was first- 
class in every particular and was thor- 
oughly enjoyed by the audience, was evl-, 
deneed by the fhet that each selection 
was warmly received and the artist was 
the recipient of loud and prolonged ap- 
plause. Rev. W. E. Honeyman presided 
in his usual pleasing manner; and an- 
nounced aj the opening piece an instru- 
mental duett by Miss Alice Smith and Mr. 
H. N. Spencer, followed by a beautiful 
solo by Miss Alice Holmes, Miss Jessie 
Utter accompanying on the piano. . Miss 
Anna Titsworth, a lady of acknowledged 
elocutionary powers, gave a pleasing 
recitation, and the Franklin Quartette, 
composed of Messrs. T. W. Franklin, T. 
B. Brown, Jr., E. B. Ryder and E. J- 
Cooley, sang “Now Rests the Sea." The 
Misses Emma and Addle McGee. sang a 
duett entitled “Cheerfulness," In which 
there was a delightful blending of voices. 
Miss Alice Holmes and Miss Jessie Utter 
executed a difficult piano duett with pre- 
cision, sifter which the Franklin Quar- 
tette, accompanied by Miss Gillies, sang 
“A Father's Lullaby.” In answer to pro- 
longed applause they were obliged to. re- 
spond to an encore. Although all of the 
above selections were heartily encored, 
none of them were responded to. 
Rev. Mr. Honeyman here took 
occasion to congratulate the audi- 
ence on its realization of the fact that the 
entertainment was far superior' to those 
of a like nature given in public halls, and 
the warm ovation accorded the perform- 
ers. Miss Titsworth followed with 
comical reading entitled "Larry O'Neill 
and His Pig," And In response to an on-, 
core recited “Mary had a Little Lamb,' 
giving to rhyme the Chinese, Irish, French, 
Dutch, and i**t of aH the Yankee girl’s 
version of the story. This attempt on the 
part of Miss Titsworth placed her in the 
proper light before the audience and she 
was only-allowed to retire -after 6he had 
responded to a second encore. Rev. Mr. 
Honeyman announced as the next in order 
on the programme a solo by Miss Addle 
McGee, “Pretty Birds,” which the 
young lady rendered with ap- 
parent ease. She sang “Where 
did you come from baby degr,” etc., In re- 
sponse to loud applause. Another selec- 
tion by ithe Franklin Quartette, “The 
Young Lovers;” was followed by Miss 
Titsworth, who read a medley, styled 
“Some Old Friends."1 Miss Holmes sang 
sweetly (“My Margaret," and in reply 
to vociferous applauding she contributed 
.another vocal selection, w-hieh, however, 
she was unable to finish, her voice falling 
her on account of some throat trouble. 
.Her attempt to master the difficult piece 
was indeed embarrassing, but her efforts 
were at] least gratifying to the audience, 
and she! was excused with much roluct- 
isnee. 1 

Rev. -Mr. Honeyman announced Mr. 
Robert Bransfield of Paterson, other- 
wise known as the “Gough of Scots 
land," as the speaker to^Wldress the 
Reform Club meeting on Sunday eve- 
ning. He also stated that the mem- 
bers of the Entertainment Committee 
were indebted to Mr. A. J. Gavett for 
valuable assistance contributed by him 
toward making the entertainment so 
great a success. The concluding piece on 
the programme was an affectionate waltz 
by Miss Alice Smith pianist, and Mr. H. 
N. Spencer violinist, entitled “Affection." 
The "Swnnee River” was beautifully ex- 
ecuted, after which the audience dispers- 
ed. Those who took part in the enter- 
tainment were afterward served with re- 
freshments in the basement. 

There is no doubt that such an enter- 
tainment as that given last evening, which 
included some ot the best home talent, 
would put to shame some of the profes- 
sional traveling concert companies. It is 
to be hoped that entertainments of a 
similar character will hereafter be held 
in the Hall at short intervals. Surely 
they are destined to be of great benefit. 

Mr. M. Gllligan, formerly of Plainfield 
but now a resident of Sti. Louis, Is visit- 
ing friends in this city. J i' 

Mr. Ci C. DeHart of {Dover, N. J., is 
visiting at the residence of Rev. and Mrs. 
W. E. Honeyman of North Plainfield, the 
latter a sister of Mr. DeHart. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Maynard "pf North 
avenue, will tender an evening sociable 
to their friends on Thursday evening, 
February 9. yProf. Frazee will furnish 
the music for dancing, j 

Miss Maude Agnes Bowers will assist 
In the entertainment to be given in Music 
Hall, Feb. 6. under the engagement of 
thd St. Andrew’s Society of Grace church. 
The programme will be principally fulfill- 
ed by Rutgers College Glee Club. 

We are Indebted to Assemblyman Ulrich 
forlacopyolj the Legislative Manual of 
1888. It Is the most complete of any of 
thei annual issues of this guide, and con- 
tains, besides, a fine portrait of ^Governor 
Green and aj picture of what the Capitol 
building will some day look like. 

Brother 
burial from 
Press of yesterday, 
fellow in I 

Namuel H. i Connett, whose 
this city wAjs told of in The 

wh« made an odd- 
lainflcld Loiige, No. -14, May 

19, II851. After the lodge was reorganized 
in 11872, he 11 gain became a member osan 
ancient oddj-fellow on Fell. 16, 1874. 

The sudden death is J announced this 
morning of Ernest S. Tjiatcher, son' of 
Mr,! Batemain Thatcher, ip the 18th year 
of His age. The death ipecurred during 
the night, without any buys of warning 
illness. Heart disease wus the cause. 
The funeral will take place oh Monday at 
the deceased's father’s, residence, corner 
of Fourth and Sycamore; streets. 

Miss Mabel Phipps, nei ee of ex-Judge 
Nelson Runyon of this city, was one of 
the j performers at Chicgering Hall, New 
York, last evening. The occasion 
the semi-annual concert of* the students 
of the New York College of jMusic. The 
Herald Says the lady mentioned above 
played with much skill. A number of 
Miss Phipps' friends from this city 
present. I 

Twenty-First Wedding Anniversary. 
Mr. pnd Mrs. William Addis of No. 7 

Elm street, ' celebrated the twenty-first 
anniversary of their marriage last even- 
ing, by holding a variety wedding. About 
sixty guests were present, Including rela- 
tives and friends from this city, Newark 
and Brooklyn. Letters of regret were 
received from several persons, stating 
their inability to be present. The presents 
were many and costly and consisted prin- 
cipally of glass, china atfd silverware. 
Vocal and instrumental music formed a 
part of the evening’s enjoyment, and a 
feature was the presentation to Mrs. Addis 
of a beausiful five-cornered star in colors, 
einblamatic'of the Eastern Star Chapter, 
an organization composed ex6luslvely of 
ladies In connection with the Masonic 
fraternity, of which the donor, Mrs. 
Atwood, arjd the recipient are both mem- 
bers. A bountiful collation was provided 
for all, after which the gathering dispers- 
ed soon after three o’eioek this morning. 
Among.those present were the following : 
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Smith, Mrs. Sadie 
Simmons, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Bird, Miss 
Tlllie Bird, Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Terry, Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Walker and pon, Fred., 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Randolph, and Miss 
Randolph, Mrs. Stevens and daughter, 
Mrs. Graves and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bhroes, Mr. and Mrs. Haskard and Miss 
flbrtie Haskard, Miss Van Nest, Mr. Clias. 
Barnes, Mr. Jas. Harden, Mr. Geo. W. 
Moore, Mr. and Mrs. W. Westphal, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. B. Atwood, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ohas. Garrett, the two latter the parents 
of Mrs. Addis, aged respectively 80 and 87 
years. 

The Next, Philharmonic. 
Yfc give below the fuljl programme 

the second of the foul concerts by the 
Ne^r York Philharmonic! Club, at Music 
Hall. The vocal soloist j of the occasion 
will be Mrs. Gramm, wh]o still writes her- 
self soprano but whose j 'rich mezzo voice 
so Rre atly delighted her audience upon 
her appearance before ip this city, Feb. 8, 
of last year. , All the numbers below 
promise unusual pleasure: 

past nttST. 
1. SEXTET—Op. 53. DlT**rtlrti«*nto. F. (Hruahclm 
Composed for and dedicated to the New York 

Philharmonic Club. . 
The Apjseal.j* (Dae Gefttaepdnl**) 

—Meyer Hnlnrund 
■Spring Bom," (Fruehlldgnlled) 

—Jt-ueen 3TB». F.X1L GE.VMk. 
S. ANDANTE—“Ap[«MloDhUt **8c bento, ' ] - - R. Gold beck 

2. SONGS, a. 

b. 

Oh, For a Paid Fire Department- 
Another fire and more delay because 

of frozen well-covers. Vet in reply tojap- 
peels from Chief Waters -for motley 
enough, at! least, to buy salt to loosen Ithe 
covers, the Evening (T) prints as its own 
writing othei- people's bunkum of this 

wa* sort: 
“For example, that the Fire Board orin- 

not and will not violate their oaths; that 
even if the Fire Board were unprincipled, 
and they certainly are not, their fear of 
the righteous • indignation, to use no 
stronger phrase, of this community, would 
suffice to hold them 1 to their manliest 
duty 1 that so long as there is a dollar In 
their treasury, or any way of raising a 
dollar, their ob'igation to use the appar- 
atus of the department as commanded by 
the law rests upon tiiem, and any wanlton 
breach of such ^obligation would be a 
criminal offense and indictable. No such 
considerations are needed. The dictates 
of lt^w and humanity are enough. Long 
before the treasury is empty, other ar- 
rangements will be made by the city." ~ 

Nbw what has all that fol-de-rol to do 
with the case? ! The Board of Managers 
have too goo*J Sense to contract any ex- 
pense they may be held personally re- 
sponsible for. ;And “other arrangements” 
have not been made I by the city. Wake 
up and shout fbr a paid department, you 
Evening What. j - ■ 

Don’t be a clam. v . 

of 

1. QC 
PART SECOSD. 

ABTET— No. 1«. Op. 

•"Andante.” 
2. VIOLONCELLO, "Solitude," 

Whyh We Blush. 
We acknowledge,the receipt of a pho- 

tograph of the handsome quartette who 
conduct the Daily Press ot Plainfield, with 
their office for a back ground. Our young 
friends are altogether too good-looking to 
have their faces shaded by their hats. 
With these little accessories removed, 
there would be no criticism to make upon 
four of as-handsome gentlemen as can be 
found in the journalistic ranks In New 
Jerseyi —Somerville Unionist-Gazette. ’Jnionist-Gc 

His Lag. j Broke His 
Chas. Teeple, a son ot Mr. D. Teeble, of 

Grove street, North Plainfield, sllpjied on 
the icy pavement, a few days ago, And by 
falling fractured one of the bones 
left leg, besides severely spraining the leg 
at the ankle. Dr. Long was! summoned 
and dressed the wound. 

"Splnn 
3. a. AIR AND MINUET, -drpkeua,” 

Flute OM!pat<», Mr. 
b. SPANISH DANCE, 

4. SONG,.** Food Love," 

135. Two movement*. 
—Beethoven 

fSchento." 
Davldoff 

Popper 
- Gluck 

MR8. Gr.Cxm, 
5. TAMBOURIN’, 

pgiSong.'* 

f 
lujene Weiner. 

de Blanck 
Hop© Temple 

Ran 

At the Y. M. C.i; A. Rooms. 
Mr. Robert P. Wilder,! a recent Prince- 

ton! graduate, with an experience seldom 
equalled in evangelistijii mission work, 
haring visited 120 institutions from Maine 
to Missouri, representing all leading de- 
nominations, will lead Uie young men’s 
meeting at the Y. M. jC. A. rooms on 
Monday evening next at 8 o'clock. It is 
hoped that a large number of young men 
of the city will find it | convenient to at- 
tend. The singing will be led by a goodly 
number of Weil known! j vocalists of our 
city. Every young map is welcome. 

A Small Fire This Morning. 
When Mrs. Win. t'laassen of Steiner 

place and Linden avenue, North Plain- 
field, left her bedchamber early 
morning and proceeded! to (the kitchen, 
she found the latter room full of smoke. 
She aroused her husband who succeeded 
Ip extinguishing a fire that had kindled in 
a Wooden partition through which a stove 
pipe passes. The pipit) had become so 
rusty that holes were enten Into it.- The 
timely discovery of the; fire, which at that 
time'threatened to spread rapidly, un- 
doubtedly averted a disastrous confla- 
gration. I j 

—The Grand Lodge of Knights of 
Pythias will meet in this city on February 
16 and 17; The most Important work 
that will be considered |s the election of 
Grand Master of Exchequer. There are 
a large number of candidates from the 
lower part of - the State, who, It is Bald, 
will sanction the election of a man from 
South Jersey. The constitution Is to bs 
amended, and the several districts In th« 
upper part of the State are to be divided. 

Mr. John Blimm Dead. 
Mr. John Blimm, brother of Mr. Jacob 

Blimm, proprietor of the Farmers' Hotel, 
on Somerset street, died suddenly at his 
home on Pearl street. North Plainfield, 
about eight o'clock last evening, aged 45 
years'. . The deceased had been ailing for 
some time, bui was confined to the house 
only since Christm '8. ■ His death resulted 
from kidney trouble. Mr. Blimm Was 
bom in Germany, and came to this 
country at the; age of three years. In 
1870 he took ! up his residence at ilt. 
Bethel, in Somerset county, where hq re- 
mained until coming to North Plainfield 
several years ago. . At one time he ran a 
stage line betvfeen this city, Warrenrille 
and Mt. Bethej, but of late ne has been 
connected witli the Farmers’ Hotel in this 
city.l' The deceased was formerly a mem- 
ber of the New York Volunteer Fire De- 
partment and i wals at the time of his 
death connected with a Masonic lodge in 
New York cityj. Besides a widow, five 
children survive him. The! funeral will 
take place from the house on Sunday at 
10.30 a. m. Interment at Coon town. 

The Bail in The Crescent. 
Last night Was experienced the wicked- 

est weather of-the season, and although 
no attraction cpuld coax people to leave 
their firesides And venture forth, yet as 

this? *arg<* a crow<' As could be expected was 
present at the promenade concert and ball 
given by Alessis. B«nj. F. LaVere and 
Wm. N. Tier, j The programme of brass 
music furnished from eight until ten by 
Drake's Band pf Elizabeth, was most per- 
fectly rendered. This was followed by 
string music a|id dancing, and although 
it was impossible to thoroughly warm 60 
large a buildinjg In such unusual weather, 
yet the merry (dancers clung to that en- 
joyment until Almost daylight. The floor 
manager was Mr. Benj. F. LaVere, and 
the floor committee was Messrs. Charles 
Barber, Howard Waters and F. O. Jones. 

Mil. Stimson Priposes a Boycott. 
A “mass meeting” of students of tie 

Metropolitan Museum of Art was held 1 n 
New 'York, last evening, to protest again it 
the dismissal of Mr. John Ward Stilus* n 
of this city, the late superintendent of the 
school.’ i j. 11 

Mri Goodyear, Curator of the depar t- 
ment of paintings, explained that tl e 
mass| meeting was called to approve of 
resolutions which he had prepared In su; >- 
port of Mr. Sttmson, and which suggest* d 
legal remedies for him and the student >. 
He had talked with Mr. Stimson, howeve', 
and Mr. Stimson said that he was e: ;- 
hausfed by the controversy, and didn’t 
care j now to sue the trustees of tl e 
Museum of Art for alleged breach at coi 1- 
t ract. 
, Mr. Stimson In an off-hand speech ri- 
pedteil his grievances, and confirmed M \ 
Goodyear's remarks that he wouldn’t su e 
for alleged damages, and didn't wish t 7 
be reinstated under present circumstance!, 
but hi) wanted the students to sigii tb s 
petition and resolutions, and thus expres s 
their ilisapproval of the trustees’ condu* t 
in dismissing him. Mr. Stimson toid * f 
offers! from two millionaires, a broths r 
and sister, who were beady to back hii 1 
in a flew school, and he invited the sti - 
dents to join him in h|s new enterprise. 

How He Locked His Chickens Up. 
A Hbess reporter’^ attention was ,a - 

tractejd to a group of darkies who stod i 
on thf corner of Park avenue and Seconjd 
street! yesterday afternoon. They whim- 
pered! among themselves and laughod 
aloud, ah they directed one another's u|- 
tention to a feeble bid colored pussdn 
who hitched along the opposite side of the 
streeti. Across this aged darkey's shoul- 
der hAng a stout piece of cast-iron chain 
from-oiie end of which swung a big brass 
padlock; 

“I ll tuk my oth,” said one of the grot p 
po in ting to the solitary pedestrian trud ;- 
ing uloAg with the chain and padlock * n 
his shbiilder and a set lodk of determini 
tion on his brow; “If de ole man aiifit 
goin' Job ter put er brass padlock on *e 
chicken coop do', un de do's got teath ir 
hinges.’] » J 

Protecting the Carrier Pigeons 
Lasjt year Assemblyman Chamberlain 

took oare of the canine portion of his co a- 
slituency with lnarked ability and notAt le 
resuitk. It is right that the beasts of t. ic 
field and the birds of the air should 1 jej 
protested by human legislators; and n* w 
Mr. Ulrich, of Plainfield, has lntroduc id 
an aet for the better protection of homii ig 
pigeons, gnd the bill makes it a mis* e- 
meanor to forcibly detain such birds by 
any mark ; or device. Offenders are t i- 
able by any justice of the peace, and, up >n 
conviction, the] penalty is a fine not to < x- 
ceed §100, or imprisonment for a term n ot 
exceeding six months, or both. The woijld 
do move.—Elizabeth Herald. 

the evening's enjoyment. The trip was a 
disagreeable one, on account of the * x- 
treme cold weather, but the courtesy 
shown the club wjhila in New Brunswick 
atoned for the difficulty on the way. 

Wreck at Fanwood. 
Engine No. 105 attached to a loadbd 

coal train, going East, was passing 
through the cut at IFanwood yesterday 
afternoon, when one -of the cars jump id 
the track, followed by .,f°ur other can 
The cars were wrecked and the debtf; 
blocked both tracks. All travel over t le 
road at this point was suspended for dn 
hour or so, until a wrecking crow from 
Elizabethport cleared away the wre* 
The accident 
wheel. 

k. 
resulted from a broki 11 

It Shkn’t Occur Again. 
Being unable to prevent the entrance of 

“Hawkins” and :his permeation of the 
press room atmosphere, yesterday after- 
noon, the result was that the Ink that 
prints The Press did conglobate upon the 
forms and, consequently, but an adum- 
bration of the mews was given. 

?. 
Ids 

Was He Turned inside Out. 
It was rumored that a retired merchaht 

of West Froht street was seen meander- 
ing along Somerset street, last evenin 
with a white shirt drawn on over 
overcoat] A Press reporter inquired of a 
Gorman bn the corner whether he hi d 
seen anything of it, and he replied; “Yali 
I seed somedings like peebies vot v >s 
ker-razy, already py der rote off Morijis 
Blains go. er helluf un hour pack.’ 

Our • Ne'g ibors 
and Other 

iiidulge is 
Harmless 

Straw 
Diversions. 

Although skaledB and pedestrians 1 nay 
complain of the show, thers will alv ays 
be a large numbejr of people who hall 
with delight the-merest apology fjr* 
snow storm, provided that the snow tails 
in sufficient quantity to oover the gro md. 
For then comes thjat grandest ^to ttem) 
of all Winter sports, a straw ride. S me 
of these straw Aide friends (apologies 
wherever needed)-^o so far as to deck 
themselves out] ijn straw] hats, wiich 
added to the straw in the bottom of the 
sleigh, and the strAw that moot of t lem 
care whether they jever come back h >mei 

or not, fully sustain the fitness of 
title Straw Ride. A j’olly 
hatted and heavy-coated 
for a little spin last 
board the sleigh were 
horns, j The participants 
only two, but to th*me w 
ear shot at the tim*j, it is 
figures given, fall short, if 
the actual facts. I|ut for 
to successfully endure f a lohg ride 
bitterly cold night, In an op*n sleigh, 
several hours abd five or I six times 
many miles, requites a brave hear,, 

most people, 1 

“ * S' 
for j ■ 
as 

truly devout spirit, and 
like that of an ox. i Eight 
one large sleigh, they wrap 
aud bodies, and ears, and 
(straw hats, perhaps), 
off they go, and persuade 
they are having (j)h! si 
lovely time. PerhAps they' 
don't know what it]is to sit: 
open fire on a Wlntp 

constitution 
ten peopls in ' 
P their {ajes, 

•ud feet 
up Harty," 

)h otlisr that 
% perfectly 
»; but they 

1 front-of 
r’B night and hear 

wind whistling and! howling joutsldo, with 
the timbers of the house crediting in th« 
gale, until the whole room iA filled wllh 
glow from the fire-place am 
alive with jets of |amo 
many'fiends on the] glowing | coals, 
young people are qfilte welcome to 
straw ride, 
_ Speaking of fireslremlndi 
furnace has just gone 
way the furnace 
built that way. Xi 
fashion now to hat 
at the most Inoj 
that our furnace 
uufortunStC malai 
is, so far as can 
good one. , It is 
repaired it last Fi 
twenty or thirty 
but he was only a 
probably looking 

Among other! 
is the ancient one 
field of operations 
discovered in the Tower Mountains, 
would seem a strange place for a <x 
but the course taken is doe n one of 
mountain roads, ’Where the trees 1 
been nearly all cut away. The mountain 
is known to many {as Long Hill, bi t to 
prevent confusion it must be expla Ined 
that the adjective; refers to the upward 
climb and not to the return trip. By 
fui observations iti has been ascertained 
that the latter feet can be acoomplii shed 
in something between 2:14 ~ and 2 14$. IP 
By brisk walklng.ihe hill may be climbed 

Glee Club at New Brunswick. 
Upon invitation from Mrs. J. C. V^n 

Arsdale, the members of the Gresceut, 
Glee Club of this city went to New Brui s- 
wick, on a straw ride, last evening. Di r- 
ing the evening the club rendered soi le 
vocal selections and dancing was indulg ;d 
in.N Refreshments were served in abur d- 
ance. The party returned home abc ut 
half-past four o’clock this morning, ea :h , - t —“ I;     
expressing himself as well pleased wilh'fln a tltUeover twehty minutes. Numerous irregularities in Ithe road, projecting 

stumps, anid sharp turns, serve to furalSh 
just enough dange r to enliven the pro- 
ceedings. Nodeaihshave yet been re- 
ported, but the rc turns are not ajl In. 
Whether a coast dpwn hill Is worth the 

will probtably remain a vpxed 
80- 

—The Central Railroad and the N»jw 
York and Long Branch Division are e x- 
perimenting, it is said, with a spei-lal b iU 
to give alarms at street crossings, 

—As stated In The Press yesterday the 
citizens of Bound^grocrk met on Tuesd ly 
evening and heard the report of the Sol ,c- 
itteg Committee, appointed to soli lit 
shareholders In the proposed new 1 a- 
tibnal Bank of that place. The commit ee 
reported a total of 217 stockholders, w bo 
had pledged an aggregate of §21,7)0. 
This is considered a most gratifying re- 
sult obtained by the committee, and th, re 
is little doubt that the required amoi nt 
will be pledged before the next moetii ig, 
two weeks hence. 

walk up 
questiot among Village Debating 
cieties, until the end of time; but nketa- 
physteal distinctions vex not the Boaster's 
mind. We, away put here in our prime- 
val simplicity, havie not advanced to the 
reception of the last achievement of 
science, a doubled-libaded toboggan slide. 
At Flebtwpod Park, In New Y'ork, whpre 
the chiite is half a mile or so long, vhen 
you bump up at thje bottom there, 'if no 
weary climb back; (you simply ruir Ap a 
few steps, throw yourself on your tobog- 
gan; and, presto !! you are baak again; 
another slide brings you to the starting 
point. A toboggan ride Is something j 
worth having. Another fall of snow on 
Wednesday afternoon put a stop, for the 
moment, to what little coasting there was, 
and likewise to these perambulations ot ] 
your BUbcbbax Rtirknmzz. '•■■{ 1 

—r~*  ,] Snowbound on the Central. 
It Is seldom that trains are snowbound 

on the Central railroad in this neighbor- 
hood, but yesterday afternoon and even- 
ing there was considerable delay on the 
mala line to Easton. The snow that - 
covered the fields was ao dry and loose,.'!! 
and the wind so high, the cuts beyond 
Somerville were piled, and drifted full 
again as fast as ploughed through. The 
one p. m. train from New York roadbed ; 
Has top at 5 .-25 In the evening. The 3:45 
p. in., got into Pkilllpsburg with the help 
of three locomotives at 10 pi in. The ! 
eastward bound brain due in thin, city at ] 
8 :29 p. m., arrived at midnight. 

I i; • 1 ■ ; . / 
—An election law which has been In- 

troduced in the Legislature provides that 
all voters shall appear personalty before I 
the Board of Registry. 

f 

i 



THE STBIKING KNIGHTS
THEY SEEK TO HAVE THE READ-

ING'S CHARTER ANNULLED.

•j v
Ooal Opuston BlMM Ml.

Oaratn tor Their
. Thar Ca«

They Say
Pay the Advance. ;

HAKRT*BCUO, Pa., Jan. ̂ 27.-Three repre-
sentative* or tbe Knights of Labor applied
to the Attorne;- General for a writ of quo
wanaat^against the Philadelphia and
Betting jRoad to show cause why the latter
should not forfeit its charter because of
Yiolatton of ttte State Constitution in that
the Heading Railroad Company had en-
gaged in the hasiiiess oT miuing coal, con-
trary to provisions of said charter.

The Attorney. Oeneral replied that the
application was not In proper form and
that tbe1 grievances of the committee must
brstated trader oath. The committee ar-
gued tbŝ - the proceotlings in this case were
similar ; to thos instituted against the
Pennsylvania road when it* attempted to
absorb the South Pennsylvania road, ana
which r^sJiltcd in an injunction prevent-
tng'Xhe transaction, but tke Attorney Gen-
eral derfded that the custom of his depart-
ment dk not justify him In deviating from
the c«ouise he toad pointed out to the torn-
mlVtee. ' .

Thurs lay was fixed as the day "upon
which to hear argument, when the com-

. mltteo n"il! be represented by; counsel. Tbo
company was not represented at

hci.rmg yesterday, and it was sug-
gested t bat personal service be made on
Its officials to attend the hearing next
Thursday. .. . .

READIKO, Pa., .Jan, 27.-'The situation
Anton? the striking miners of the Srhuylkili
region for the past twenty-four hours can

•• summarized as follows: Yesterday but
vo coiapany mines wore in operation, the

-Uiffolk and Uro kside. Combined they
M\ probably "SM men at work.
All the other mines belonging to the

reading Company .were Solidly closed
-irmrs. The individual operators had half a
dozen mines in operation. All the others
had not a man at work. :

The miners are pretty thoroughly united
ml. as shown tiy the few mir.es at wor}

'• iere are bat few desertions from tbeir
ranJks. Of nil the coal that Is mined at its
collicriajs the company doe* not allow a'
single ton to go out of its hiim^

Individual mines alone ship coaL Yes-
terday the two Bird coal furnaces at Corn-
trsll, and another at Chester Hill, Lancas-
ter County, went out of blast through
•tfarcity] of. coaL Eleven furnaces have
lowpinenst of bla«t for this reason.

A terrible snow storm raffed all over the
region, delaying railroad trains and caus-
ing drifts fifteen feet high. For tbe pres-
ent the imiaars which will tcjtume will be
few.

Pi I I'WST t a. Pa., Jan. 27.—An all day ses-
sion of strikers was held; at Keystone

RAILROAD LAW.
Baport at the Gomtnlsiilonrrs as to tks

Wording of tba Interatate Act.

WASHISIOTOS, Jan. «.—The report ot tho
Interstate Commerce Commission, in cotn-
ploto form with appendices, was issued
Trom the government Printing Office. Much
of the information which it contains con-
cerning the labors of the commission and
the workings of the law is made public for
the nrst time.

The subjects- wh ich seem to be most im-
portant ata tho disposition made by the
commission of complaints, as set forth in
appdndU: B, and the details of tho opera-
tion ot the fourth section, or short-haul
clause, of, the law as shown in appendices
A and E. i; i '

Under Kppendtxj B a summary statement
is made up to December 1, 1887, of the pub-
lic business of the commission in resi>cct
to compifclnU under section 13 oX the law.
It is as follow*: I

"Cases) heard and decided, 90; cases
heard, not decided, 5; cases bearing not
completely, 11; cases withdrawn and settled
by parties. H; cases suspended at requtMt
of parties, 8; cases at issuj and assigned
for heartUjg, 9; cases at issue not unsized,
11; cases' not at issue, 17. Total cases,
KB." 1 ! = • ' :

On October 90, as appears by appendli
E, the commission issued a circuits) inquir-
ing as to the manner in which the short-
haul section had been applied upon tbe lines
of the variouk roads and systems. Answers
had been! received on December 1 from all
the carriers eiccpt fifteen, as to which the
state me* t isj made that letters excusing
the delay havje been received in most cases.
Of thosq companies wtiicH answered the
circular E78 ckiriers or Unes distinctly as-
sert that their do not make interstate rates
where" a greater sum" js chartred for a
shorter than! for a longer distance In tho
same direction over the same line to or
from ar.y poi»t on their respective r#ads.

»evoiHy-seven carriers admit making
lower r»;es for longer distances naming
tbe points and giving a Statement of the
ciWniinAfances claimed to justify them in
sodoiog. These letters; are publiRhtnl in
full anil contain a complete statement of
the effect of the fourth section upon nearly
ovcry road In the United (States, where the
rule is departed from.

| The existence of water competition Is
j tbe most frequent exceptional circum-
| stance named, but the entire railroad prob-
I lem as relates to this questioc is discussed
| in the letters and documents printed. Home
| of tbe roads, while stating that they have
{ complied literally with fhe law, assert that

they have done soa« a great loss.

i : j » —
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the situation here. Only Wyo- j
ooal is being handled. ' ,

BoAiBORls, Jan. •it.—A. msjss meeting of !
tbe Cameron and Lake Fiddler collieries
was held here yesterday sf Uirnoon, and it
was Oseidcn to resume worlt The advance
•itered is 10 ! per cent, on company-work

.jQd 5 per cent, on contract work. This of-
I or "was refused by the meu; at tbe bepm-
nmg of tho strtke. They insisted on a gen-
eral advance ojf lb per cunt. As these col-
lieries are the 'largest in the region em-
ployment-will bo given about l,tsuo t«-^i«
The tew collieries that were at work hear
this place were forced to suspend opera-: j
Uons because of tbe storm yesterday. Tha |
snow was so doep that there can bo no j
general resumption before Saturday or I
t$nnday. : .• j

B c i s n s , Pa., Jan. SK.—Chafing under
their restrafnt and annoyed almost to angue
b^er what they consider an outrageous ami
unnecessarily expense to them, the icdivic •
aal coal operators in Hchuylkill county ar »
land in their denunciation*, of Presidei t
Oorbin for the company's persistence in
not endeavoring t« make sane terms <J
with their miners and, put the collieries tc
work. The indwidual itoal operators say
they can aflunl to pay ihe eight per cent,
advance and ran sell all the coal ^liey mm*
i t a very fair protit, and that Uie Reading
Company can do likewisa. Tbe private
operators, therefore are bccomuitr aroaaed,
and declare that between the determined
labor orgaaizations on thd one nide and
the stubborn,railroad officials oa the other,
who desire to force the miners back de-
tested to their work, they are suffering ••
every way. TUe expected <srder from the
joint commit: e« to put the; individual col-
Uarles at work has not yet bern issued, and
It may be that they will hold off for quite s
whiie yet. IU ihe hope that the Heading

: Company Will offer, some terms of peace.
The best npinlon from: tbe company last
Bieiit is that the inioerm can wait • a lone
tune before hearing irom Mr. Corbia
Sales* they first return.to work at tbe old
Wages, and thus indirectly acknowledge
defeat The inibers will not do luis, aud
mtnoir des|ieration will go the extreme
length- - ;

TARIFF REFORM fN OHIO.
Bvarj Osmoeratt and Republican Fa von •

BnWon of the TariK
Ci.KVEi..ixr>, O., Jan. "7.—Some hundreds

Of opinions touching revenue reform have
boon collected by the I'laln Dtater from all
sections of Ohio, the persons interviewed
being representative men of both tbe Dem
ocratic and Republican Parties. Every
Democrat and nearly every Republican fa-
vors *" revision j>t tho tariff. The Demo-
crats living in sheep-growing districts op-
pose free wool, but want other raw mater-
ials free. Republicans, as a rule, would
put a protective on raw materials and in-
crease the duty on wool. The. Democrats
are almost unanimously opposed to abol-
ishing the internal revenue taxes on to-
bacco and whiskey; most Republicans are
for repealing tbe tobacco tax, and a scon-
sldenible proportion would remove tbe
whiskey tax. The tariff policy suggested
by President Cleveland in his message to
Congress is approved by Democrats, with
rare exceptions, and as generally disap-
proved by .Republicans. These answers
fairly reflect tbe sentiment of this State.

I

M* at Clark** Thrrwiam,
NEWIKK, J an. 27.—The few strikers who

did not retain to work and who are shut
ont from tke employ of the Claries at the
Eearny threid mill, are keeping up a small
agitation in the hope that the working-
women's Hoeiety of Sew York will tako
up their case. Tbe interest has k-ft Walms-
ley, the obnoxious, superintendent, and how
c ntres on Father O'Connor, who Is to be
asked by members of the society why he
Interferred to settle the strike Ho ex
plained his reasons very fully on Hunday
last. Tbe Clark* laugh at the idea or
boycott. ••

Tha Striking ClKaraakers Confident.
I S E W Y O M . Jan. 27.- The striking cigar-
imalcers are still confident of winning tbe
strike. > he employers show no signs of
weakening. Ai Ottenherg-s, Sutro & Sew-
mark's, Jacoby tc Bookman's and Kerbs ft
Hpie's pickets of both sides continue to
patrol the streets in tho neighborhood of
the factories. Tho buildings havn the ap-
pearance of being m a state of siege. The
Internationals pay a so f.imposing assess-
ment of 30 cents each r**r woek to sustain
the non-union men aad women on strike.

THE FRUITS Of IRISH COERCION
feasuurta Kara** to V*T Oamt u Una; aw
j Blane and MrFaddeD a m In frlaom.

DCBLIN, Jan. .-7.—Mr. William O'Brien
went to MalV»w yesterday. Uts is stiU pals
from theoffecrtof lilscuuUncmentmprison,
but is In good spirits.

Tta* U»anu of I»onepil have resolved te,
withaold the payment «jr, renu during lb«
timctbat Mr. Ulane, member of Parliament
(for South Armagh, and Father McFadden
of Gwefldon;, wto were arrested n! Armagh
last Friday, are kt-pt it prison. Mr. BUna
ttnd Father McFadden are qow in t i e Done-
gal Jsfl. The lorroer U charged with
making'speeches lena ing to Incite tenant*
lo resist tha authorities, and Father
McFadden is charged with holding antt
Jpolicc and anti-landlord treotings.

VHUI4 Inland has opened a fund in aid ol
news-vendors prosecuted under the Crime*
Act, heading the list wifh a subscription ot
100 pounds. • i j -

U>.«i>r>x, Jan. S7i—ft is stated that war-
rants have been secretly obtained in Eng-
land for the arrest of sir Irish members ol
PnnHamtit and magiatjnstea, who are now
in hiding.

The Marquis of ,Eipoii. In his speech at
Ely last night, denied the report that he bad
declined to attend tbe Nationalist banquet
U> he held in Dublin bemuse the usual toast
to tbe <3veen was to be -omitted. He said
nehadnerer been invited to the banquet

YMdlot fj»r th* PlaintUT.
YUBK, Jan. 27.i-In the breach o!

contract case of Joseph Blake against th*
Chatesugav Ore and Iron Company, which
has been on trial before Judge Shipmau la
the United States Circuit Court for several
days, the jury brought in a verdict in favoi

the plainti« for »,574-M.

I*»y Stl«k *y t ^
MiLWAt-Kec, Jan. 27.- Brewers Union

Vo. 'i, whose membership encludes all the
brewers employed in the city, held a large-
ly attended meeting last night, and decided
unanimously to stand by the Union. As
tbe employing brewers gave the notice
Tuesday that they must either leave their
employ or desert the Union, the result will
undoubtedly be a general lockout. Both
sides arc very derided in their determina-
tion to adhere to their positions. -

' The Coke Rrodnet. . ;
PiTT*BtTRo, Jan. 27.—A bitter quarrel

among the coke kings has developed. An-
drew Varnegie's H. C. Frick Coke Com-
pany claims$100,0)0 due from>8choonmaker
& Co., HcClure & Co. and Lciacnring &
Co., as the result of recent syndicate ar-
rangement. The latter flrms say Frick
broke up the syndicate and they were
released from further obligations.

1 A Female Mb*r Demd.
AXSOSIA, Conn., Jan. Ml.—Maria Betts-

ford, a female miser, was found dead in her
house last evening. She lived alone amid
the scantiest comforts, although she bad
several thousand dollars deposited in local
savings barjes. It Is believed she had been
dead two weeks when found. She waa fit)
jrears of age.

General HosMd-s Kxels* Bill Pun til —
AXBANT, Jtra 27.—The Assembly passed

Mr. Busted'* bill, which prohibits the sale
. f liquor within 310 feet of the county fairs
Dy a! Tote of 8» te 30 yesterday. This is
the first temperance measure of the session
to pass either house.

The Socialists Get Left.
, Jan. 27.—The suit of Phil

t appaport, leader of tbe Indianapolis So-
cialists and editor of tbe German Tribune,
against tbe Indianapolis Srntutrl, has rs>
suited in a verdict lor the defendant.

Win a t Plttabars;.

, JanJ 87.—The trouble between
the Central Ola»s Works, of Wheeling,
and the-American: Flint Glass Works has
been settled in favor of the workmen, the
flrs't to be relighted at the existing scale.

i rifty Ieaooud vssstla.
M«w*onT, R L, Jan. 27.—The schooner

J. Kennedy came into this port badly dis-
abled by the ice to-day. She reports about
at least fifty Twsola Icebound in tha
shoala.;
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nit w<< l>av«
{flats brick on li/iild, which wejare
h« lownut market prices. R<t»*S'

mirrllle, N. J. ! ' 13-SD-tt

KSEK SIXTH
etn

TRY THK
the flnrct

ot artlnclal Savoring,
ttie world.

only, oi
SOH..RB. '

rd. at So. 31 W.
see

TO I
rrond 8t. A
>mmod>M.

n-ets. farnlahwl <<r uufurnlfikinl
or frlvstf une : In p-od order i al
«. Ki-iit very lojw u» re
ly to Jtr». E. P.i Eaton,

Sth and cth.

•O. A. F." CIOAB; MADE
Havana nlli-r, witbont

Tbe M*t 6-cenl
i

DE FipM
a particle
it cigar in

ll- l t-U

BOOMS. FOB GF.STL
tbe , Post OOce.

EMEX

FIR SALEi-MT PROPEBTT Olt WEBT
oiul Hcrort. Price Moderate. Term*

T. B. ToXLiiwox. M. D.

IpOB HAI.E-A SECOSD-tfAXD, TWO JBOlCH
"P«H-rl<M«|»" i».«er.. In »i«<l order. *M

cheap, for wSnt <>r UM*. Apply B. B. &
Xetherwood V i m . PlalnBeld. N. J.

T7OB 8AL»i-THE LOT SOUTB-BABT OOBiiEH
-T of Jacksriii svetiue and Somerset street, atsint
ISO feet square. For price and terms applj|) to
O'BQtLT Bubs.. Arcbt'sandStoncisWarebndse,
from 1W to 111 « . Mth street K. T. c iv—nuStt f

ORAND

Approprlsu

Brst Carnival

Tobogganing
Carnival I !

TO-NIGHT!
Music by the Plain Held

Band. Grow ds Haaanomely Illuminated! j JTtie

rlwn tn Ptalnneld, and i i
hate spared no exi*nse u. make! \\
ucfesa. Do not tall to wlluww this

ORAXO KPBCTACLE—the greatest

ATED Dlttt'LAr or TBE SEAS OX I-

Ing at EIGHT P. M.

ADMISSION, 10 Corn. 40 SLIDES FOB 81

—

J
Foot Warmers and Stoves.
•0 SMELL! HO SMOKE! 10 O|jS

Warm your <rOLD ROOMS, CUJCKEX COtlps,
| CELLARS, SLEIGHS, ke.

COST 7—No more then a Class
; of Soda. . i

Call and examine. i \

V . S. HILLOCK,
at D. F. Bandolph's,12 Wwr.FBoyT 8TK«rr.

TAX NOTICE.
•J^"OTlCEls hereby siren that the

North PlainfifbM Township and Borough
Taxes. |

assessed, for tke year 1887, remaining p
0a Jaiaary 31, 1888,:

vt l l be returned to the County Clerk at
Bomemile, and recorded as the nrst lien against

property of said delinquents: after which
lab-, as required by law. such names will be
>ut'l!«(b<N)
Prompt payment Is respectfully arced, tbere-
r saving Interest and costs.
_ H. » . 8PEXCKB. OnUeetor. ; 1

1-23-* 78 8omerset 8t-. North Plainnqld.

TKT0D1

QUEEN aN NEW ENGLAND BREAD.
HENRY LIEFKE. \\

•0417 WEST nan RKBR

ClubS

And ai!

Slei,

Perfect In Fit Excellent io Wear.

HEADQUARTERS
tJ

a les !

Ladies'
other Kinds of SKATES!

•• - I - - I
hs ! Coasters !

Boots and Shoes.
' I . :i i

D O A N E & V A N A B S D A L E ,
S2i WEST. PROMT 8THEBT.

lOmr

GR EEN'S
MUSICAL INSTRUHfEHTS! F

- " » - s Warerooms
G0OdS l

Canbeubtalmdatthencjarmot All BOOtlS Markdl \fl Mil RgUIBS.

i M. VANDERBEEK! & coi,
At 33 PARK AVENUE. '
(Succenaora io A. Vcmderbeek.)

PLAIN FIELD, N, J.

j mylO-ly

AHD CPHOLSTEBna H ALL

ITSBRAHCBES.
j

GOODS TAKEN ON STORAGE

TRm WASHlHGrTOM
\ljiO REGULATE COMMERCE

:D ON BY TELEQRA

I—Redaction of United (
Opposition to 8bcrmaj«'s BUL

;es m«iy to H»re a Hearten- '[/ !
TON, Jan. 27.—Senator Bpooner:

has intrcxiuccd a bill to place telegraph
com panics under the control of the Inter-
state Continence Commission. Tho bill ia
long and specific in its lines, and in addiUoa.
to making tome of tbe sections of tho Intes-
state CqmCierce law applicable to the tele-
graph, f allows that the law only closely In
its anti-< idcrimlnation features.

It prQi i( es that tho telegraph companies
Included s lall be those Whose business ex*
tend frotn
try: that
and just;

State to State to a foreign" coun-
Ul charges shall bo reasonable
hat no particular person, firm,

corporation or locality shall buve any un-
lircferenco or advantage; that
equal faoilitles shall be afforded

reasonab
rcasonab.
to all pa
charges
that pool
rebates,
whkih bri
prohioitet

Ther*ub
redress gi
States C<

rons, and no discriminating'
ado between connecting lines;
ig shall be unlawful,1 and that
Irawbaclts and other devices
g about distfrixninallo^i shall bo

!
sion wher > violations of the act are proven.

10,(KI0 is Imposed upon companiesA tine of
willfully
visions of

neglecting or
the afet.

cojnj>Ietio
th« penal
day's del:
it amount
these inc
as to the
cent. pa>
work wh

10-»-tt

J. P . L a i r c 8c Qc^j >W t HABERLE,

SPECIAL
Hanutacturer of

Parlor Stores,

Horse Blatkets and Robes, •

Plnsk Laps, Sleigk Bells^

katos, UeifM, Eto.

Will be sold Below Cost!
I —TlXKraoSK CMXi, So] tX—

j W m y l

Rne C l i a r $ - Clear Havana Cigar:
^ a Specialty.

No. 17 SOMERSET ST.
13-l-ly

PHARMACY.
21 WEST XBOXT STREET. PLAJXFIELD, X. J

CITY PBARMACr DEXTlXE—BenntlAeath,
Teeth. j

COMPOUND WILD CHZBBT BYBUP-Cures
Coughs. ColdA, k c

CLOTH COXAN8EB—B*more»Grease apots.ltc

DEOP
and see tor yourself my superior stock ol j

HATS, OApPS,

FBTBICIAHS* PRZSCnrJTIOIfS AOCr-S*Tr.LT OOM-
i AT BXaSOKABLX PS1CD.

AND

Gent's Furnishing Boods.
Also oar ele«ant Us* of

NECKJ - WEAR.

0. HORTON,

NO. 5 W- FRONT STREET.
S-W-7 ;

WET GOODS!
Ho! For Bargains !
Boots and Shoes.

CALL IMMEDIATELY!

At B. R. FORCE'S! CORNER,
••. 1 Park AT., ami Frprt StrMt

8rn>AT BOtiBS—9 a. m, to l p. m.: 4 to 9 p. m.
(or U>e Bale of Mrdtcina Omtf. Telephone C '

j FIELD A RANDOLPH,
IM-tf |

SILVERWARE
FOR H I R E ,

AT COLLIER'S
U 3 PARK AYENUL

ESTABLISHED NINETEEN TEARt

GO TO

"ADAMS',"
10 PARK AVjENUE,

Por PAINTS, OILS, , ;
VAKNISIJES, BBUSHE8,

; WINDOW GLASS, ETC.

Fine lot of

Paper Hangings
IX STOCK.

(Men Takes for Pater Huglag and Dec-
oratl»g.

ESTIMATES FURXISHED.
7-n-tf

John A. Thickstun,

LEWIS B. G0DDIN6T0N,
[Succetmor u> T. 1. Carer.) i

Furniture and Freight Express,
pmat-n w. FBOXT S»., I

Xrsrly opposite Lalng's BoteL
LABOE OOVEKED YAXB or TKUCK8.I Ooo

deUrcred •<> any |*rt of tbe 0. 8. 8at|sfartlo
Kuaxantwtd. Chances renounable. P. 0. Bo
» » . S S - P U D . > mi.Tlng a »i*-<-lanr. ; i-7-tf

YOU j
CAN'T GET A 6000 CI6AR ?

T R
DOBBINS'CIGAR STORE,

OPPOMTT THK DEPOT. BK MASt7TA0TtrB«8
THEM HIM8KLT. W

DON'T FAHi TO CALL

JEWELERS, la Park Avenue,
To select your

CHRISTMAS A NEW YEAR'S
PRESENTS. Their stock ot Goods

Cannot be Beaten, either in Quality or
Price.

V . ME88EB8GHHIDT,

Hats, Caps and Gent's Furnishing
• j «* Goods,

H V«ri Front Stnat, PLAIHFIELD, I . J.
CLOTHING CLEANED AND BEPAJ^ED.

W-4-M

DIUJDn

BEST QUALITIES

COAL, WOOD,
AJTD

TAM-0«Tk1ri«tra^«^

A. | WIL^ETT,
: No. 6 Park Awsnue,

Has tn store a large and mU^electeO stock ot
mtWB, Bars AXO roinnra, LADIES-,

SHOES,
From th« BEST MANUFACTURERS,
To which [he calls the attention of all 8ho«

Bnyscs, tally oonddent ot being able
to please, both In QCAUTT

rislc invol

that the

of rates Is rednlrfld and
ough eldfer the United

ication
'en through
urts or tbe Interstate! Comtnis*

Tble Sec etary of the Navy has settled a
troublosoi ue question in regard tio gninboat
v " * *'•" ""etrel, now being constructed at
_ . . by the Columbia Iroin Work*.
The contr ict price for the vessol was t!'A7,-
OOi, and he tima for the complotisn ex-
pired on >oc 23 last. The work of con-
struction las been very much delayed and'
the teasei is barely more than ono-tenth!
completec . The contractors are subject to'
a !>enaljr c r ̂ 5 per day Tor six months after
the cxpir ition of the limit ttxed for tha
- of the vessel. After six months

y is gradually increased for each
• until as the end of two years,

to *2UU per day. In View, of
casing forfeits, a question aroaa
•ropricty of making the 10 per
lent usually allowed; for such

n it is one-tenth completed, Tho
(ascertained that there was no

red in making the first"payment,
and diroo ed that It be made' It is expectedpctad

ctractors will ask to have tha
contract time continued in order to be re-
lieved of ihe accruing penal ties.

Senator
yesterda,

MpFherson introdaood a bill
•^ j. "To iwilkorize the reduction of
United St ites bonds and of the circulation
of nation 1 banks." It provides that na-
tional ban If s having a capital of 4190,000 or
les shall Dot be required to keep on de-
posit. Cni
tenth of t icir capital stock, as security for
their circ ilating notes, and banks having
a capital >' $250,003 or more, bonds in ex-
cess Of 23 ,0 JO. Banks having On deposit,
bonds in < xcess of of the amounts required
are anthc rized to reduce their circuiation
by the de] osit of lawful money as provided
bj- law, p -ovided that tho amount of such
cirdulatin r notes shall not exceed in any
case l'» p Br cent of the par value ol th*!
bonds dei osited as provided for fey the bill

looking d

J

q r e d to keep on de
ed States bonds in excess of one-

The HoUse Committee on Foreifen Affaire
has decidqd *- ' ' •• — - -
mont's bil
of the On|uxl I
tlon, to
been so aifaeodod
shall be a
Of $0,000,
oral at 4,
$1,300, and I
f rom eact State and Territory.

d to report'favorably Mr. Bet .
providing for the participation
xl States in the Paris ExpoaV
Weld next year. The bill haa

_ndod as to provide that there
Jommissioner-Goneral at a salary
in Assistant Commias|oner-Ge»
SOU, nine sub-Commisitioiiers at
but one Honorary

Tbe bill
tificatcs o
name to t! ;ose
under ass
.bly to th

Committ
ion, howe
should
were assu ned
avoid its < anaequences.

tathorizing the issuance of ear-
discharge In the person's true
>se who served in the; late war

imed names was reported favor-
Senate by Mr. Davis from the
on Pensions. A special provis-

er, declares that the iwrtlncates
t be issued [when the aliases

in order to conceal crime er

The Tar ff bill la in print, and Is a balky
— ___ r w V B V^^ • • • • IA mm ^ a#%e^ue^

leument. Copies are kept care-ful|y fold< d up, however, and ar* carafully
guarded l>y members of tho Ways and
Means Coin m it toe The bill is ajtm under
considerai ion, and still subject to revision.
Tbo Kepu >lican members of tho Committee
will not u idertake to complete their prop-
ositiou an . 1 they are permitted M> examine
that of th* other side. i

Mr. Pluiib, of Illinois,
ing before
n<-xt wi-el
the alleiogel

, is to have S _ _ -
the Hoose Judiciary Committee
on his resolution to investigate
I surreptitious change in tho re-

funding a<p, under which tho four per cent,
made redeemable only in 1»OT,

1S87. Every one concedes that
IK of the bonds cauoot be af-
he result of any such lnvestLja-

Keepii

applyitg
mw Boot
windpipe
Tho
.nd Uoct<
n Baer's

procc ss

Wurkers"
ended
Board o:
wanted U

bonds weqe
nsteud o

the stand:
fe*ted by
tion.

The Hov ne Judiciary Committed ha* de-
cided to p »tpone action On tho bill to ro-
funa direi t taxes owing to the desire of a
South Car >Iina dnlegation to be hiard in op-
ponitton l4 l\e measure. :

. j
Major ttilllam Lualow has boon relieved

rom dut ' as Engineer Commi^siooer ol
he Distr ct and Major Charles] W.

mond has been detailed fn bis pli

«.Tbe Hoi se Committee on Foreijrn Afeallr+^
has agree< to give Dennis Kearney a heai-
ingat its iext meeting in behalf pi a I
rigid exel sion of the Chinese, j

Tlio Scni to has passed the bills granting
pensions c f *i,00) a year each to the widows
of John Aj Logan and Frank B. Blair.

i! I
% a Would n« SnleldM Allnw

Jan. a?.—Doctor Fall o | thia
lty has a rubber apparatus! that has
lready s ,ved tho lives of two! Would be
uicides -if\x6 had cut their throats. He

it now to the throat of Druin-
of Lockport, who severed bis-

with a razor here {yesterday,
is one of artificial inspiration,,

r Fell has no doubt of its succesa.
•a»e. i •.

Tbe 8lrrlwurker-i Compromise.
TR.>Y, J in. ̂ 7.—The Trsy SUadl and

strike has been successfully
thr nigh the mediation ot the State

Arbitration. The ] employers
reduce wages 10 per!cent. The

employes anally agreed Va\ accept
tion of 5 \ er cent.

8tat« Troops to Sapptm a read. :

CIIABI.ESTON, W. Va.', Jan. -J7. j-Governor •
Wilson bks been asked for JState aid M'
suppress ^he MuCoy-iUUield feild. .

' It. 4'lj • :

STRIKING KNIGHTS 

THEY SEEK TO HAVE THE READ- 
IMG’S CHARTER ANNULLED. 

q % Individual Coal Operator* Blame Mr. 
OofMa for Their Loiim -They Say 

They Can 

lical 
uKnqr 

Pay the Advance. , 
Hakrtshuuo, Pa., Jan. ^27.- Three repre- 

sentatives of the Knights of Labor applied 
to the Attorney General for a writ of quo 
Warranto against the Philadelphia and 
Beading Jload to show cause why the latter 
should ifot forfeit its charter because of 
Violation of the State Constitution in that 

; Reading Railroad Company had en- 
i business of mining coal, con- 

slons or Said charter. 
. General replied that the 

Jqn was aot In proper form and 
  sgriovances of the committee must 
be stated under oath. The committee ar- 
gued tbqt the proceedings in this case were 
Similar { to thos instituted against the 
Pennsylvania road when IP attempted to 
nlMfrrb the South Pennsylvania road, ana 
which roshltcd in an injunction prevent- 
ragthe transaction, but the Attorney Gen- 
eral decided that the custom Of his depart- 
ment >lid not justify him in deviating from 
the eoukse he had pointed out to the com- 
mittee. | 

Thursday was fixed as the day upon 
which th hear argument, when the com- 

, m it tee will bo represented by; counsel. Tho 
railroad, company wse not represented at 
the! hearing yesterday, and it was sug- 
gested that personal service be made on 
its officials to attend the hearing next 
Thursday. ! 
--Reading, Pa., .Jan, 27.-The situation 

among the striking miners of the Schuylkill 
region for the past twenty-four hours can 
be summarized as follows: Yesterday but 
two company mi.-*'* were in operation, the 
Suffolk and Pro kshle. Combined they 
had probably 308 men at work. 

All the other mints belonging to the 
Reading Company .were solidly closed 
down The individual operators had half a 
dozen mines in operation. Ail tho others 
lull I not a man at work. 

The miners are pretty thoroughly united 
amt, as shown by the few mines at worj 
there are but few desertions from tbeir 
ranks. Of all the coal that is mined at its 
collieries the company does not allow a 
single ton to go out of its hands. 

Ihdlvvluul mines alone ship coaL Yes- 
terday the two Bird coal furnaces at Corn- 
wall, and another at Chester Hill, Lancas- 
ter County, went out of blast through 
scarcity of, coal Eleven furnaces have 

mow-gone.nut of blast for this reason. 
A terrible snow storm raged all over the 

Bqghm, delaying railroad trams and caus- 
ing drifts fifteen feet high. For the pres- 
ent the Ulnars which will resume will be 
'few. 

, Pa., Jan. 27.—An all day ses- 
sion of strikers was held at Keystone 

'Hall, It B announced that subscriptions 
nee coming in rapidly. There are no 
changes in [tbq situation hero. Only Wyo- 
ming ooal is being handled. ! 

Jan. 2JT—A mass meeting of 
the Cameron and Luke Fiddler collieries 
Was held here yesterday afternoon, and it 
was decided tq resume work] The advance 
offered is 10 per cent, an company -work 
und 5 per cent, ou contract work. This of- 
fer was refused by the men E at the begin- 
ning of the strike. They insisted on a gen- 

j erai advance of lb per cent. As these col- 
Jlierics are the J largest in the region em- 
ployment .will be given about 1,'VsJ hap'1*. 
The few collieries that were at work heat 
this place wore forced to suspend opera* 
lions because of the storm yesterday, i Tne 
snow was so deep that then can be no 
general resumption before Saturday or 
Sunday. 

Rfaigsc, Pa., Jan. 27.—Chafing under 
their restrifnt and annoyed almost to anger 
-oyer what they consider an outrageous and 
unnecessarily expense to them, the individ- 
ual coal operators in' Schuylkill county are 
loud in their denunciations of President 
-Corbin for the company's persistence to 
aot endeavoring to make some terms ol 
With their miners and put the collieries tc 
work. The individual Coal operators say 
they can afford to pay The eight per cent. 
Advance and can sell all the coal ;tliey mma 
at a very fair profit, and that the Reading 
Company can do likewise. The private 
Operators, therefore are becoming aroused, 
and declare that between the determined 
labor organizations on the one side and 
the stubborn,railroad officials on the other. 
Who desire to force the miner* back de- 
feated to their work, they are suffering is 
every way. The expected iq-der from the 
Joint commit; ee to put the; individual col- 
Bevies at work has not yet been issued, and 
It may be that they wdl hold off for quite a 
.while yet. in Ihe- hope thut the Reading 

■ Comasnjr will offer, some terms of peace. 
The best opinion from J the company last 

• night is [that the minezis can wait - a long 
tune before hearing fro* Mr. Corbin 

.janles* [they first return,to ‘work at the old 
Wages! and thus indirectlj acknowledge 
ticfrut. The misers will not do this, and 
hi tacit desperation will .go ihu extreme 

Report of 

W 
Interstate 
pie to fi 
from the 

earning the 
the workings of 
the first time. 

The subject* 
portant arc tho 
commissipD of 
appdndix B, and 
tion of 
clahse, of the 
A and E. 

Under 
Is made 
lie 
to com; 

! i 

ilroad Law. 
the Commissioners as to 

of tbs Interstate Act. 
f, Jan. 27.—The report of tho 
amerce Commission, in com- 

With Appendices, was issued 
i Printing Office. Much 

of thi 6 information which it contains con- 
tof the commission and 

> law is made public for 

which seen 

law i 
-I 

op to] 

108.* 
On 

E, the i 
rag 
haul i 
of the 
had 
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stater 
the i 
Of the 
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TARIFF REFORM fN OHIO. 

TWll 

The Striking Clgarmakers Confident. 

THE FRUITS OF IHISH COERCION 
Tenant, llrfus* to Pay Keet as Loag na 

1 . j Alane an*l MrFadden are In I'rlson. 
i Dru.iv, Jan. iT.-Mr. William O’Brien 

went to Malt iw yesteeday. U« is still pale 
from theeffoel of his confinement In prison, 
but is In good spirits. 

Th* tenants of Donegal have resolved tc, 
• withhold the payment of rents during the 

1 time that Mr. Blanc, member of Parliament 
JforSouth Armagh, and Father McFadden 
of Gweodorc, wto Were trresled m Armagh 
last Friday, are kept in prison. Mr. Blana 
and Father McFadden are now in the Done- 
gal Joii. Tho former is charged with 
making!speeches tending to Incite tenants 
to resist the authorities, and Father 
McFadden is charged with holding anti, 
.police and anti-landlord meetings. 

K- United Inland has opened a fund in akl ol 
news-vendors prosecuted under the Crimes 
Act, heading the list with a subscription ol 
100 pounds. 

Loxikix, Jan. 27.—ft ts stated that war 
rants have been secretly obtained in Eng 
land for the arrest of six Irish members ol 
PatsUamont and mag.surates, who are now 
in hiding. 

The Marquis of Jttipon. in his speech at 
Ely last night, denied the report that he bad 
declined to attend the Nationalist bariquel 
to be held in Dublin because the usual toast 
to the Queen was to beomitted. Be said 
be bad never been Invited to the banquet. 

j- A Female Miser Dead. 
Axsovia, Conn., Jan. 27.—Maria Botts- 

ford, a female miser, was found dead in her 
house last evening. Bhe lived alone amid 
the scantiest comforts, although she had 
several thousand dollars deposited In local 
savings banks It Is believed she bad been 
dead two weeks when found. She was (Si 
years of age 

▼ardiet for the Plaintiff. 
VNrw Yuba, Jan. 27.—In the breach ol 
contract case of Joseph Blake against ths 
Cbateaugav Ope'and Iron Company, which 
has been on trial before Judge Hhipmau la 
the United States Circuit Court for several 
'ays, the jury brought in a verdict in favoi 

f the plaintiff for *9,374.51. 

General Hatted'* Kxels* BUI Pm 
AtSifit. Jen 27.—The Assembly passed 

Mr. Husted's bill, which prohibits the sale 
f liquor within 3HI feet of tho county fairs 

oy a vote of 8> to 20 yesterday. This is 
the first temperance measure of the session 
to pass either house. 

Olassworkert Win at Plttabarg. 
PiTTsbcao, Jan: 27. —The trouble between 

the Central Glass Works, of Wheeling, 
and the American Flint Glass Works has 
been settled in favor of the workmen, the 
first to be relighted at the existing scale. 

The Socialists Get Left. 
jDtniANxxpoLi*, Jan. 27.—The suit of Phil 

ppaport, leader of the Indianapolis So- 
> and editor of the Urnmm Tribune, 

against the Indianapolis Sentinel, has r* 
suited in s verdict for the defendant. 

Fifty Iceoound Teasels. 
NnrroHT, R. L, Jan. 27.—The schooner 

J. Kennedy came into this port badly dis- 
abled by the ice to-day. She reports about 
at least fifty Tassels icebound in the 
shoals. 
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Every Democrat and Repwbtlean Favors a 
Revision of the Tartlf 

Cr.wei,and, O., Jan. 27.—Some hundreds 
of opinions touching revenue reform have 
been collected by the Plain Dealer from all 
sections of Ohio, the persons interviewed 
being representative men of both the Dem- 
ocratic and Republican Parties. Every 
Democrat and nearly every Republican fa- 
vors a* revision .of the tariff. The Demo- 
crats living in sheep-growing districts op- 
pose free wool, but want other raw mater- 
ials free. Republicans, as a rule, would 
put a protective on raw materials and in- 
crease the duty on wool. The Democrats 
are almost unanimously opposed to abol- 
ishing the internal revenue taxes on to- 
bacco and whiskey; most Republicans are 
for repealing the tobacco tax, and a mxm- 
sldenible proportion would remove the 
whiskey tax. The tariff policy suggested 
by President Cleveland in his message to 
Congress is approved by Democrats, with 
rare exceptions, and as generally disap- 
proved by Republicans. These answers 
fairly reflect the sentiment of this State. 

They Stick by the I nloij. 
Milwaukee, Jan. 27.- Brewers Union 

No. 9, whose membership encludes all the 
brewers employed in the city, held a largo- 
ly attended meeting last night.and decided 
unanimously to stand by the Union. As 
the employing brewers gave the notice 
Tuesday that they must either leave their 
employ or desert the Union, the result will 
undoubtedly be a general lockout. Both 
sides are very decided in their determina- 
tion to adhere to their positions. 

Adams. Miss Lena 
Allen, Miss Mary 
Angle, DA 
B<>x sons   
Carman, Mrs Henry 
Cheney, L W OOmpura, W A 
Clark. Mrs M M Kllkmsnn. H H 
Moore, A 8 

m to be most im- 
Ition made by the 

plaints, as set forth in 
details of (he opera- 

fourtfc section, or short-hsul 
shown in appendices 

McNamara. John 
Martin, Mrs M 1 
Bitter, Jacob (2) 
Richards. Jus. (S) j 
Bachman, Wm 
BamlollJi. Miss Annlci Taylor, Mrs Agnes E 
Turner. Miss Alice (2) ; 
VnlentliieiBnos. i 

, WUi*. Henry 
Word, Mias Katie M 

Persons calling for above plkase say advertised. 
W..Ii. F(j|BCE. Postmaster^ j 

dEf 
— 

a summary statement 
iber L 1887, of the pub- 

of the commission in respect 
. its under section 13 of the law. 

It is as follows-: 
“Cased beard and decided, 30; cases 

beard, not decided, 6; cases bearing not 
completed, IJ; cases withdrawn and settled 
by parti**, 14; cases suspended at request 
of parties; fi; cases at issue and assigned 
for bearing, 9; cases st Issue not assigned, 
11; cases not at issue, 17. Total cases, 

>ber 30, as appears by appendix 
Issued a circular inquir- 

the manner in which the short- 
i had been applied upon the lines 
iua roods andsystems. Answers 

received oo December 1 from all 
except fifteen, as to which the 

made that letters excusing 
have been received in most cases, 

.patties which answered the 
or lines distinctly as- 

ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF MAlLjS. 
XXW TOOK HA I IS. 

Close—8.00 and 10.00 a. m.; 2.40 and 5.30 p. to. 
AantrE—7.30, 8.50, 11.45 a. III.: p-S0, M0 p. in. 

so it cavil, ux, easton, etc., SAILS. 
Close—7.30 a. m. and 4.30 p. nt. 
AaatvE—8.50 a. m. and 5.30 p. hi. 

SCNDAT MAILS. , j I 
Arrive st 5.10 a. m. Office opei i from 9.30 a. iu. 

to 10.30 a. m. Mail eloeee at 7 p. ra. 
Mall for WarremvillscloscaTutoday. Thursday 

and Saturday at 12 m. 
Poet Office opens at 7 a. m. and close* at 7.30 

p. m. Saturdays close* at sjoo p. m. Open every 
eveulqg nntll 8.30 p. m.. to ownors of lock Uiioa. 

a/ lack-lxurt camisy wifi mt|tAnr kef I iai <1 
>ly for titeir mail aiftke Sid' IteHreiy Hirektorf. 

Clooed afire 10 A.M. as all Xatinmat fjnliiUfyt. 
>y order office open from 8 a. m. to t p.ijn. 
ays to 4 p. m. 

W. L. FORCE, p. e'-niaatcr. 

WANTS AND OFFERS. 

sort that they do not make interstate rates 
where's greater sum' is charged for a 
shorter than! for a longer distance In tho 
same direction over the same line to or 
from any poiiit on their Respective r#ads. 

Seventy-seven earrior* admit making 
lower rates for longer ‘distances naming 
the points and giving a statement of the 
circumstances claimed to justify them in 
so doing. These letters; are published in 
full smli contain a complete statement of 
tho effect of the fourth section upon nearly 
every road in the United Htalcs, where the 
rule is departed from. 

The existence of water competition is 
the most frequent exceptional circum- 
stance named, but the entire railroad prob- 
lem as relates to this question is discussed 
in the letters and documents printed. Home 
of the roads, while stating that they have 
complied literally with fhe law, assert that 
they have done soa* a great loss. 

JUlvertunmaUt untisr this kscutxnj, j <mr cm£ for 
■*oard, rmek iruortvm.- P 

Reward—strayed or stolen—a small 
Fox Terrier Birch. Return u* J. Mortimer, 

IMPutQAmaifK 
XX7ANTED—EXPERIENCED BANDS ON SEfJU- * r euck^r c«»elA. Call, with rofrrena?, Lewis 
Frank k Son, 4** Iaronartl Str«***t|, New York, j! 
AKE»PECTABIeE GERMAN WOMAN WOtUD 

like emi*i'*yn»* iit for about four Uayn in flie 
treek, at waAlilu^, ironing or wmbMiir. Apply 
of chas. Grcader, oor. Somerset and Chailiipu streets. 
TJOX-'SLED FOB SALE; IS PERFECT tlKDlilL AJ a aU«I HuitAble for anjr busluep-M. Apply at Oil 
doth Factory. MM 
For salC—yoI^ng fresh 

q uarter AJ'lerney. Philip - 
lc«5t, N. J. 
Avery 

with Inn 
table hoards 

COW, THKRB> 
Plililp ilenner. New )<jir 

+_  nr EHIRABLE FRONT ROOM TO LpCT* 
M. at No. 31 W. Hf fi.nd Ht. A Jew 

can also be aeei>inm<rtlaUil. 1-4-tf 
SBICK! having 

re were 
public arv 
Stock of frsf 
sellinfr at Brick-Yard. 

BRlcjl!! !-Thf rf^j>n RICK!! 
n circnLate«1 ih Plainfield tin t 

> HOMKUVILLK BtFX t<> be liad. ^H* 
*" by notified that we have a liirtte brick on hand, which wejkr»» 

lowest market prices. R0fc»H’ merrllle, X. J. | > J2-lb-tf 
OrRE ^ORNRK. isltXTH AND i PI- r**ets. fuml-thtni I or unfuruNbHl: 
**r private u»e: ifi ^ood orderijall 

its. R**nl rery low u* 
'ly to MTH. E. D.| Eaton, Division T»th and 6th. v 19-6fif 

TRY THE j**0. A. F.” CIGAR: MADE FROM the finest Havana filler, without a j nrtlde 
of artificial Havering. Thebtst S-ccnt cigar! In 
th© world. - J H-16-tf 
T?L KNISHED ROOMS, FOR GENTLEMEN X1 f*nly, otwr-i the c Post Office. Llizaurth 
Bcho&b. * j | ».i$-tf 

}7*OR 8. 
* “Pee 

cheap, 
Xetherw<M 
FOB 

of i 

TT-OR SALEa—MY PROPERTY ON WE8T HtC- 
■* ond HtrwK. Price Moderate. Tern»<» ©Aky. T. H. TOXIslNBO^. M. D. 'ju-fl-ir 

SECOND-HAND, TWO gHOlfiSE 
|M»wer.. In go*id order. 84’W 

it of uhc. Apply 8. B. Wi 
. Plainfield. N. J. 

LOT SODTH-EAfiT OOBSER 

at Clark's Thread will, 
Hmwauk, Jan. 27.—The few strikere who 

did not return to work and who are shut 
out from the employ of the Clarks at the 

j Kearny thread mill, are keeping up a small 
j agitation in; the hope that the working- 

women’s Hoeiety of New York will tako 
up their case. The interest has left Walms- 
ley, the obnoxious, superintendent, and now 
c ntres on Father O'Connor, who is to bo 
asked by members of the society why be 
tnterferred to settle the strike Ho ex- 
plained his reasons very fully on Hunday 
last- The Clarks laugh at the Idea or a 
boycott. 

of Jackson avenue and Somerset street, about 2S9 feet square. For price and term* apply, to 
O'KtlLLT Buna., Archt's and Storage Wareboojse, 
from 10* to U3 E. 44Ih street N. T. CUT mj'A'tt 

GRAND 

l Nt w Yoax. Jan. 27. The striking cigar- 
makers are still confident of winning the 
strike i he cn^plovers show no signs of 
weakening. At Otlenherg-s, Sutro ft New- 
mark*s, Jacoby ft Bookman's and Kerbs ft 
Bpie’s pickets of both sides cohtlnue to 
patrol the streets in tho neighborhood of 
the factories. The buildings hsvo .the ap- 
pearance of being in a state of »iege. The 
Internationals pay a so (-Imposing assess- 
ment of Si) cents each per week to sustain 
the non-union men and women on strike. 

V 
Tobogganing 

Carnival I! 

TO-NIGHT! 

Appropriate Mttale by the Plainfield CorH' t 
Band. Greui d« Handsomely Illuminated:;[Ttie 
first Carnival ever f tven In Plain Held, and i the 
Managers hate s|>arsd no exfiense to make! it a 
complete success. Do not tall to witness! this 
UR A XU Sl'RCTA CLR—the greatest ItLCfflX 
ATED DtKl'LAr or THE SEASOX I—commenc- 
ing st EIGHT r. Jf. 
Admission, 10 Cests. 10 Slides fob *1. 

D26-2 

Wonderful Fuel! 

Foot Warmers and Stoves. 

The Coke Broduet. 
PITTSBCBO, Jan. 27.—A bitter quarrel 

among the coke kings has developed. An- 
drew Carnegie’s H. C. Frick Coke Com- 
pany claims *100,000 due from TSo boon maker 
& Co., McClure & Co. and Leiscnring ft 
Co., as; the result of recent syndicate ar- 
rangement. The latter firms say Frick 
broke up the syndicate and they were 
released from further obligations. 

HO SMELL ! HO SMOKE! HO G&S ! 

Warm your COLD ROOKS, CtUCKMX COtiJS, 
CELLARS, SLEIGHS, fcc. 

COST 7— No more than a Glass 
of Soda. 

Call and examine. 
W. S. HALLOCK, 

at D. F. Randolph's, 12 West Fboxt BTRETT 

MUSIC HALL! 
Tot * period of THREE I 

JANUARY 26, 27 and 28. 
Matinee Saturday^ 

PROF. MORRIS 

Equine and Canine Paradox. 
PONIES AND 

axthixo! Bomn r uwTBrc-nvx! The ir<m- 
dir of Ikf AfT / The Moot WamdrxfHl Animal 

Exhibition m the WORLlft 
PBIOE8—25, SO sod 7^ cents. Seatej on pale for 

all performance*, Hi Field tc Randolph'* aud 
J. G. Miller1^ drugstore©, Tueediiy, Jan. 513. 

l-'il. 

s LUES! 

puts i 
■.:U 
■ * J. 

The 

KID GLOYE 
-ATJ- Ujj 

PECK’S 
Perfect In Fit. Excellent to Wear. 

HEADQUARTERS 

FOB 

Club Skates! 

And all 

Ladies’ Skates! 

IE?/ TJBBlj JR 

Boots and Shoes, 
■ 1 | I ]j i 

D0ANE & VANAESDALE, 

22 WEST FROHT STREET. 
10m t 

other Kinds of SKATES 

Sleighs ! Coasters 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS! 

! GREEN’S 

i jumiturD 
’ 

iWarerooms 

Sporting’ GPOdS ! everything at new york prices. 

Can Ij© obialot.il at th© new; firm of All 6oods Marked in Plain Fipres. 

A. M. YANDERBEEK & GO., repairiho AND UPH0L8TEBIH0 D ALL 

At 33 PAf?K AVENUE. ITS BRAHCHES. 

NEWS rROM WASHINGTON 

BILL TO 
CARRIED ON BY TELEGRAPH. 

Gunboat ilb. ^Redaction of Ui 

REGULATE COMMERCE 

Bonds—Opposition to 8b 
Kearney to Have a Hearts 

Washt*' tov, Jbil 27.—Senator Spooner 
has introduced a bill to place telegraph 
companies lindor the control of the Inter- 
state Com nence Commission. Tho bill i» 
long and si leclfie In Its lines, aud la addition, 
to making tome of the sections of tho Inter- 
state Cdmimerce law applicable to the tele- 
graph, follows that the law only closely in 
its auti-<ii! crimination features. J 

It praiit es that the telegraph Companies 
Included s! tall be those Whose business ex- 
tend frofn State to State to a foreign coun- 
try; that all charges shall be reasonable 
and just; hat no particular person, firm, 
corporatio a or locality shall have any Un- 
reasonubh preference or advantage; that 
rcasonabl; equal fatslitics shall be afforded 
to all pa rons, and no discriminating 
charges n ode between connecting lines; 
that pooll ug shall be unlawful,! and- that 
rebates, drawbacks and other devices 
which brii ig about discrimination shall be 
prohibited. . . 

The iiub [ication of rates Is required and 
redress gijven through eitSer the United 
States Ctiurts or tho Interstate! Commis- 
sion wher > violations of the act sire proven. 
A fine of i 10,000 is imposed upon companies 
willfully neglecting or breaking the pro- 
visions of tho diet. 

■ if-a 

(Successors to A. VamtlerUxk.) 
PLAINFIELD, N, J. 

mylo-ly 

GOODS TAKEN ON STORAGE. 
i r* 

' lO-29-tf 

J. P. Laire & Co.i J0Hlt G- HABERLE, | 
■    j j Manufacturer of 

SPECIAL SALE, Fi"e Ci®MS'a s
c^,ana cigars 

Parlor Stoves, 
Horn Blankets and Robes, 

Plush Lap*, Sleigk Bella, 
kates, Sleighs, Etc. 

No. 17 SOMERSET ST. 12-1-ly 

CITY PHARMACY 
21 IVEST FRO XT STREET. PLAIXFIF.LD, X. J. 

Will be sold Below Cost! 

The Sec -etary of the Navy has settled a 
troublcsoi ne question ip regard tio gunboat 
No. 2 tho Petrel, now being constructed at 

KSriUmore by the Columbia Iron Works. 
The contr ict price for the vessel was *247,- 
000, and he time for the com plot ion ex- 
pired on Dec. 23 last. The work of con- 
struction las been very much delayed and 
the vessel is barely more than one-tenth' 
complete!. The contractors are subject to 
a ticnaly c f *25 per day for six month* after 
the expir ition of the limit fixed for the 
cojnpletio i of the vessel- After six months 
th^ penal! y is gradually increased for each 
day’s del; y until as the end of two years, 
it amount s to *200 per day. In View of 
these inc ■easing forfeits, a question arose 
as to the propriety of making the 10 per 
cent, pay ment usually allowed; for such 
work wh so it is one*tenth completed. The 
Secretary (ascertained that there was no 
risk invol red in making the iirstrpayment, 
and diroo: ed that it be made- It is expected 
that the ■ ou tractors will ask to have the 
contract lame continued in order to be re- 
lieved of jhe accruing penalties. 

-J 

■J 

Senator McPherson introduced a bill 
yesterdai “To itulhorize the reduction of 
United St ites bonds und of the circulation 
of nation; .1 banka.” It provide* that na- 
tional baulks having a capital of *150,000 or 
les shall not be required to keep on de- 
posit Uni ed States bonds in excess of one- 
tenth of t leir capital stock, as security for 
their circ dating notes, and banka having 
a capital >f *250,00) or more, bonds in ex- 

—Telkphoxe call. So, 72— 
lomyl 

TAX NOTICE. 

= N‘ OTICEls hereby given that the 

North Plainfifild Township and Borough 
Tare*. 

assessed for the year 1887, remaining ungoiM 
Ol J an nary 31, , 1888, 

will be returned to the County Clerk at Somerville, and recorded as the first lien against 
the property of said delinquents; after which date, as required by law, such names will be 
published. 

Prompt payment to respectfully urged, there- by saving Interest and costa. 
H. N. SPENCER, Collector, i j 1-23-8 78 Somerset 8L, North Plain field. 

TRY OUM 

QUEEN wi NEW ENGLAND BREAD. 

HENRY LIEFKE. 
104 27 MBIT PR0HT STREET. 

HH 

I2ST 
and see for yourself my superior stock ol 

HATS, CAPS, 
AND 

Gent’s Furnishing Goods. 
Also oor‘ elegant line of 

NECK - WEAR. 

A. C. HORTON, 
ifew *• r. A. Pope.) 

NO. 5 W. FRONT STREET. 
2-2D-J 

WET GOODS! 

Ho! For Bargains ! 

Boots and Shoes. 

CALL IMMEDIATELY! 

At B. R. FORCE’S CORNER, 

CITY PH A REACT DENTINE—Beautifies the 
Teeth. 

COMPOUND WILD CHERRY BYRXJP—Cures 
Cough*. 0*tdfi, fcc. 

CLOTH CLEANSER—RemoTosGreaM Spot*,fcc. 

PhtsiciA !fh* Prercbiptions Acctbattlt Oom- 
POI15DED AT KLAS4>NABLE PB1CEB. 

8i*!2Day HorBit—9 a. m, to 1 p. m.; 4 to 9 p. m., 
Sale of Medicines Only. Telephone Call for the 

100. 

12-rtt 
FIELD A RANDOLPH, 

PBOPuirroH*. 

SILVERWARE 

FOR HIRE, 

AT COLLIER’S, 

Hi. 3 PARK AVENUE. 
ESTABLISHED NINETEEN YEARS. 

114-tf 

LEWIS B. C0DDIN6T0N, 
[8ucce*«4»r M> T. J, Carey,] 

Furniture and Freieht Express, 
OFFICE—51 W. FRONT «.. i 

Nearly opposite Lalng's Hotel. 

Ma. I Park At*, and Front Street. 
1-21-e 

 » ; i — l  

GO TO 

il 

ADAMS'," 

10 PARK AVENUE, 
For PAINTS, OILS, 

VARNISHES, BBUSHES, 
WINDOW GLASS, Etc. 

LARGE OOVEKED VANS or TRUCKS.; Good, delivered *•• any part of the O. s. ttatlufnrtlo i ZunrnntEi-d. Chnrgtm n?Am>nahle. P. O. Bo t 
i-Plar 32S*. ino morlngn eperlalty. 1-7-tf 

YOU 
CAN’T GET A GOOD CI6AR ? 

TRY 
DOBBINS’ CIGAR STORE, 

ces* of — ,OX). Hanks having On deposit- 
bonds in 1 ’xebss of of; the amounts required: 
are authc rized to reduce their circulation 
by the de] losit of lawful money a* provided 
by law, p -ovided that the amount of such 
c.rculatin % notes shall not excedd In any 
case 100 fBr cent of the par value of the ! 
bonds doi osited as provided for by the bill 

it d 
> bill 

The Hot 
has decidi 
moot', 
of the Un 
tion, to 
been so ai 
shall be a 
of *5,000, 
oral at 1 
*1,200, and 
from each 

se Committee On Foreign Affairs 
•1 to report 'favorably. Mr. Bet- 
providing for the participation 

ted States; in the Paris Exposi- 
tje Weld next year. The bill haa 
II landed as to -provide that there 

, Commissioner J3oneral at a salary 
in Assistant Commiss|oner-Gei*> 
,500, nine Sub-Commissioners st 
but one Honorary Coihmissloner 
State qnd Territory, j 

> tl ii 

The bill 
tificatcs o 
name to 
under assi 
ably to 
Commit 
Ion. howe*i 
should n 
Were sssi 
avoid its 

i th i 
ei 

< d 

The Tar 
looking d 
fuljy fold: 
guarded 
Means Coi 
considerajii 
The Kepu! >1 
will not u 
ositiou nnt 
that of th: i 

OPPOSITE THE DEPOT. HE JfANCFAOTPBZS 
THEM HIMSELF. 

Fine lot of 

Paper Hangings 
IX STOCK. 

Orders Taken for Paper Banging and Dec- 
ora ting. 

ESTIMATES FURNISHED. 
T-fl-tf 

John A. Thickstun, 

DEALER IB 

BEST QUALITIES 

DON’T FAIL TO CALL 

IMIJSOMM'S 

JEWELERS, 12 Park Avenue, 
To select your 

CHRISTMAS A NEW YEAR’S 
PRESENTS. Their ntock of Good* 

Cannot be Beaten, either in Quality or 
Price. 

i2-2:-tf 

Mr. Pluai 
in# before 
r»*rt tveei 
the ailepefl 
fuiulinfr 
bomis we 
instead of 
the standib 
f^rtod by 
tion.. 

ra< t 

authorizing the issuance of cer- 
discharge In the {person’s true 

lose who served in the late war 
■ imed names was reported favor- - 

Senate by Mr. Davi* from the 
on Pensions. A spedjial provia- r, rer, declares that the (Wrtlficatee 

be Issued Iwhen tihe aliases 
led In order to conceal crime or 

do n sequences. 

n it 
u m- 

■! 
If bill is in print, and lit a bulky 

i icuinent. Copies are kept care- 
up, however, and arc carefully 
members of tho Ways and 

ijnmittee. The bill is still under 
ion, and still subject to revision. 
Itcan members of tho committee 

idertake to complote tlieir prop- 
1 they are permitted to examine 
other side. 

ib, of Illinois, is to have a hear- 
the House Judiciary Committee 
on hts resolution to investigate 

' surreptitious change jn the ro- 
under which tho four per cent, 
made redeemable only in 1907, 

18d7. Every one concedes that 
ig of the bonds canfiot be af- 
Ue result of any such investiga- 

£ 

1 e 

>1XSI 
p >s 

The Hoi 
cided to 
fund dire, 
Boutb 
position 

i Car > 
t< 

mond has 

io Judiciary Committee has de- 
stpone action dn the bill to ke- 
t taxes owing To the desire of a 
ilina delegation to be heard m op- 
liic measure. 

Major William Ludlow has been relieved 
from dutk as Engineer Commissioner of 
the District and Majorl Charles] W. Kay- 

been detailed |n hi* place. 

ffThe House Committee on Foreign A IT a; r* 
has agreed to give Dennis Kearney a heat- 
ing at its i lext meeting in bo half of a more 
rigid excli ision of tho Chinese. 

V. MESSERSCHMIDT, 

Hats, Gaps and Gent's Furnishing 

Goods, 
23J West Front Stmt, PLAIHFIELD, H. J. 

CLOTHING CLEANED AND REPAIRED. 
MMrCf 

GOAL, WOOD, 
'AMD 

BXjTJESTOTsTE 

TIMS—Cor Third itmt «• 

sxriot 

A. WILLETT, 
No. 6 Park Aaenue, 

Has In store a large and well-selected stock of 
MEN'S. BOT'8 AND YOUTH'S, LADIES', MISSES’ 
AND CHILDREN'S 

SHOES, 
From the BEST MANUFACTURERS, 
To which be calls the attention of all Shot 

Buyers, tally confident of being able 
to please, both In qcAUTT 

and Paicx. myistf 

Tlie Sen ite has passed the bills granting 
pensions c t *2,00) a year each to tile widows 
of John A) Logan and Frank B. Blair, j 

j -t I 
i* » Would Be Rnlelde Alive. 

Jan. 27.—Doctor Fell of this 
a rubber apparatus: that has 
,ved tho lives of two] Would be 
i'hd had cut their throats. Ho 

it now to the throat of Drura- 
of Lockport, who severed his- 

with a razor here yesterday. 
Tho proox ss is one of artificial inspiration, 
and Doct, r Fell has no doubt of its success 

~ -a sc. 

Keep,: 
Buff 

city has 
■already 
suicides 
Is apply, 
mer Baei 
windpipe 

In Baer’s 

Jhi 
The 

Troy, 
Workers’ 
ended thi 
Board 
wanted 
employes 
tion of 5 

ol 
u 

E 
State 

CllARtl 
Wilson 
suppress 

Steel worker’s Compremtse. 
n. 27.—The Tr*y Steel and Iron, 
strike hap been successfully 

trough the mediation of the State 
Arbitration. The j employers 

reduce wages 10. per ‘cent. The 
Imilly agreed to! accept a rednO- 

cent. i t er i 
, 

hks 

Troop* to Suppress a Fend. 
ton, W. Va.’ Jan. 27. ^-Governor 

been asked for State aid t* 
the McCoy-Hatfield feud. 

^nhk. J J 
ait^ Hi ||n | || ig 
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RUSSIA STILL ACTIVE
NEW GERMAN MILITARY

BILL—WAR PREPARATIONS.

Italy'* mr«BKtli—Tkie Crown Priuoe.
Cominc to Apnertea l a Hxta. ;

BT. FETSS*BU1*O, Jan. 27.—The Gotarn-
BPOC will attachvan officer of the peaera!'
ttaff to each local brigade except three,;
who will be charged with organizing ar-i
raagemente. preparing for mobilization,
and supervising the tactical drill of the
reserve battalion*. AI flotilla, consisting
of two steamers and two transports, haul
been formed on ths> Amu-Darta tuver.

The Joui^ial ilt St. Pttmlmry refutes the
statement jniade by English tad Hungarian
newspapers that; Russia is .. seeking \o
raise a loan for carrying out a warlike ob-*
ject. It ppinds out that M Visni^radskv
the Minister ! of I Finance staved
that cshcrald' he borrow, t Would
he solely to co>truct railway* watca
were especially important to Russian l.niu.»-
trie*. It Ridicules the Cologne' Oiutue «
story that orders bare been given to the
Caucasian artny qorps to march to the Ar.
mcnian frontier,1 and says: "Whenever
Russia undertakes u (Treat action in Asia
Minor »bo \vi1 not think of denuding the

fCaucasus of lialf-it« troops."
BCRXIX. Ja£. 27}—In the Rt-ichstap yester-

day, the Mim|*tcrj of War anuouincud that
2wJ.(W>,.«)0 mBrk» would DP required for
cloihinp, arm* #nd ammuuiiou for the
cotitemplatetl increase of the army. In
reply to a quy.tijin ho stated that the Ger-
man militurjt organization wjuld be mudo

mplete by I the] passag
j [Army bill.

age of T present

BISMARCK AND CHURCHILL.
** Iran <luingrllur N..I x» Am-

lout t* 4 M thJ Diplomat. I
,LoXDo\, Jun. &..-While Lorn Rshdnlph

Churchill bail beeu welt received IU Uc-rlin,
dining- with Count Herbert Von KiWmnrcK
and other uxfmlrtr* of the jgovernnicnt. It
is rumored that be bait had uo InvrUtuon to
Fricdriclisriilio, aud even I hut l'rii»ce Bis-
marck bas intimated that he bod no de»iro
o see h:m. : • I

The mere rumor "of this rebuff baa set all
London lalkiug, and It is au chaiuitirisllc
of toe Iron Chancellor Hint cviiybody be-
lieves the story. It is well kuotv a thai he
kits no patience wiUi self u|»poinU-d or
amateur diplomatists, or with o..*ybouic*.
however distinguished, who nave UQ real
niiiuuou. Moreover, the reu.urKublo rocep-
uon given Lord Randolph iu svj Peters bur,?
may have «et tbe Cu»uceilor'» Welh Ou
edre. . ' - • . • ;

It in noticeable that the latter has been
In had humor of late, especially with the
press, which bus becu urging biitu lu return
to Berlin. Several false u'miouiicvinc-uls
have beuu made of his arrival lucre and
these have gTeatly annoyed him He does
not attempt to conceal hut irritation, anil
bas angorly saiji, careless of wuo! might
hear, that he wjill come to Berliu Wheu it
suits him lo do »o, aud not MI SUCH tium a*
tbe newspapers aod other iu«uuf:u*lurer»
of rumors may appoint. • r

C'liun hill has probably discovered tliatj it
» a bad lime to vi»it lJn.rn.ircM- • I ,

TRAVEL STOPPED BY SNOW.
Ibe Worst Storm of the gssum In Wew

Koflud—Hloekad* Up ska Hudaon.
!

BOSTON, Jan. 57.-Report* this morning
from various points in Maine, New Hamp-
shire and Vermont state4hat the heaviest
snowstorm for years prevailed Wednesday
night and aU day yestorday. Snow
fall from tifleen to eighteen Inches, and
travel is greatly impeded. Many trains
are entirely suspended and highways are
practically impassable.

A despatch from Bellows, Falls. Ver-
mont, says that a solid blockade or snow
exists in all airectlons. Previously'
there was about three feot of snow on the
ground, and this heavy fail of snow
added eighteen inches.

.•HAXOVSB, X. H., Jan. 27.—Express trains
leaving hoston yesterday over the Lowell
Railroad and JTroin Springfield were! nine
hours late at White River J unction owing
to heavy snows. All freights cin the Pas-
sumpsic Road have been cancelled.
. NAMJIA, N. H., Jan. 27—All railroads are
blocked by snow. The highways are Blled
with snow and drifts are stopping the
horse cars and general traffic This is the
heaviest snow storm or the witfw-r.

B!I>I«E*..KI>, Me., Jan. 2B.— Ro4ds are
everywhere blocked. Up to 11 o'c!|>ck last
night no train had passed here over either
division of the Boston and Manic ruilroad.
Tbe .morning express which left Portland
at 7:3) a. m. is snowed in near Old Orchard.

ALBAXY, Jan. 87.1—Thr blizzard in thm re-
gion is the worse known in years. Snow
fell during all of WeUnes l̂ay nitrht and was
•uceeeded^carly yesttrdiiy morning by s
gejnuine Western blizzard, which klill con-
tinuea. All incoming tx»in» are many
hdurs late and several tijuve been snow-
bound. The train whh-h lejfl New Yoijk u t t
10j:w a. m. reached h*fro at! iu.tMusfniLtht,
having been twvive b{.urs on tho roud.«io»t
of! the tune in a snowluiocicaUe.

t'otGHKEEltdE, N. Y., Jan. v7.—The snow
is about a foot deep hero to-du.y. The
weather is moderate.

Ht'intoN, X. Y., Jan. 27.—Owing to a
big snow storm which set in Wc-dueaday
and whicb continued wilh sjverltf clurhii;
most of jreittorduyi bas tmitui.-d the bliz-
lards of Dakat^ ice buhiness along the
Hudson river was entirely !>ui|*mded; A
more severe storm has &eldu'Ji visited*-the
valley of tbe Hudson. Travel :uut businusa
were almost entirely suspended. ; '

BT. PAIL, Minn., Jan. \.1.\; \ Urbwn'a
Valley man yt>stvrday made a trip on snow
shoes over the Sis»eton Atrcnry, aud found
a uumber of Indians almost destitute of tho
necessaries of life. Tho prolonged block-
ade of the smaller roads of tho Nnrthwes t
threatens to result In a fuel and provision
famine in several localities. \

Flandreau, Dakota, reports no ; trains
since Saturday, and suys there is not a
pound of coal for sale and many families
arc without fuel. '

HI-ROX, Dak., Jan. H7, —There is only coal
enough in town to last two weeks, anil no

| gasolene. Towns west, east, aud south are
nearly out of fuel and there is no sign of a
break in the blockade. In the neghborhood
of Tracy and Balaton will find snow front
four to eighteen feet deep. It U much
thinner here. '

««€*.

ZDICATKD |;

Sulphur and Vapor 8*rth«,'
tollomd by a thorough rubbing with aloohoL
For men only. Hours 8 to 11 a. in.: 1 toS p. m.
H. HOBNISH. 39 W. M strwt, Flalnfield, M. I.
Refers to I>rs. Probasoo, Endlooa; Frltts, Tom-
llnson. Judge Buydam and T. 8. Armstrong'.

Attorney-at-Lawi
Master In Chancery. Jiotary Public

mlaslonerof Deeds. <
Offices. Korth Avenue, Opposite Depot.

Oom-

T> FOSQATE,

Architect,
North avenue, opposite depot

PLAISF1ELD. X. i Ml-yl

TACK8OS k CODIXGTOS,

,' Couns«llors-at-Mv»,
llasters In Chuicerr, Kotartes public, Commls-

Oorner Ilirk STenue anrtnioneni of D«eds, etc.
Second street. mylOtf

i to Italy's •Usawtav |
Jan. 37.—Debeb, the cousin

of tbe KIIII; of Abyssinia, out rricjul* of
Buropeaus and ally of the luilmus, bas ar-
rived within tbu lines at Muatl. Be re-
ports that the natives'of tho Province of
Ukuleysui uro willing to suumit U» his au-
thority. I>ebab couie* lor provisions and
malcriul of war and will return into the in-
tenor forthwith. The •itiwliou to the
Province of -Hamaser, where tbe Abyssin-
ian* are present in force, bad] not changed
wben Dcbeli last beard from there K»»-
AlBla had not rcturneu from Auduwa,
wbatro be was in cou»uiu»liou «ntn> Kins

V . ; j | I i f
Prioe* rardlaaad's Toar.

Pnji-iprop<>u». Jan. W — Prino* Ferdi-
nand and Prinicefls Clemeutuie paid a visit
yestenlny to the mod l̂ larm at Tadovo.
Tbe villagers on the roiite gave them acor-
dial greeting. : Ycstordity »(torn<x>n tuuuy
provincial deputations, including Muvstil-
mans. waited upon Prince Fcnluiaud . ltt
tbs prefecture and prencuted inn.
dresses. Co\. NicolaloH, commander
garrison of Pbilippo|K>li*. bas Ue.i
hsd With UKO nrsl-ciais urder ot Atc

- i , |j ; 1 |

thaal

Coming to Amartra la
Jan. 27.— M.' Gennadi ^ , tbe

Grck Minister in London, luu> brva or-
dared to proccefl lo Washington \ immedi-
ately, and to spare no effort* to l»duc« tno
American Oovcrnmcst to abolish I he duty
onrurranta. t Tbc Secretary uff tbo Ulrcclc
Legation, at Vienna, has breo - appointed
Charge d'Affaircs at Londua in tl
Of M, UenpadiUi.

• • . ! ! I I t IS N o w C»a**r .
' BEKLIX, Jan. 27.—In an interview

Prince William Prof. Borjrmaun
that be had ever modified |ns . oinuionj mat
'tbe Crown Prince's malady is of a capcer-
:wos nature.

ilj four

srith

C.UKO, Jan. 27.—The Government
templates the issup of a new loan oi
million-pounds.

IMPORTANT RAILROAD DECISION
A Novel Uuestlon of Rat* IMMrlmlmUOD

Ueelded by Jadse ^irsshaso. i
CHICAGO, Jan. 87.— A very Important de-

cision has bs^n rendered by Judge Gresbam
in the Central Iowa railroad lurecloVuro
cane. A year or two ago, a firm of exten-
sive grain shippers made a contract with
the Central Iowa railroad for certain re-
bates on their shipments. 'When the-fore
closure proceeding* were begun, thej bad
a cUim ot some gi,UM> for fuch rebates, and

- Bled an intervening petition to have the re-
ceiver of the road directed lo pay it out of
the proceeds Of tho sale and as against the
mortgagees. ! !

The Judge relased to allow it on the
ground that the statutes of Illinois I pro-
hibit discrimination by railroads in'this
oe any other way. Though the coalrac-t
was mad4 in Iowa, it was to be enforced
injllinoisl and was illegal uader tho law,
no matter where made. Although the case
was expressly basud on the Illinois: law,
yet it seems thv principle of tbe Ilieglty of
rebatos can be sustained under tbc common
law, irrespective ofslatutory provisions.
As far asi known this question bas never
been decided before. I i

' | A •asptstow Death. !
BuKuŝ >Tabi, N. J., Jan. 27.—Elizabeth

Archibald, • woman thirty five years of
age, diod: ho re last night under circum-
stances which • arrouscd suspicion. She

' waa employed as a domestic by Capt. Knox,
an eccentric Englishman, who resides on a
farm three miles from this place. : Her
body la covered with bruises, and the an-;
thorii les suspect that ber death waa CMaed
by cruelty. An luqiiest will be held.

TORTURED AN OLD MAN.
akaaked Man Trr to K«trm<rt Iron Him tba

.MldlDs: l iar* at IIU Mnaayj
HrXTiNGixm, P/L. Jan. '27.—An »utragn

perpetrated in Henderson township^ yesU-r-
day morning will probably result In tha
death ot lienry Merritt*. an old woodMnau.
About 1 a. m. tbrre masked men ouU'rwl
tbc humble "hut of Mr Mnrritts and de-
manded his money. For several years j*r.
Hemtts ha* been In the lumber business,
and bad accumulated about *4.i«m. which
was secreted in tbe basement of hi* dwell-
ing. His assailants bound and gagyed him,
and, falling in their efforts to extort a con-
fession by these mean*, then held hi* hare-
feet to the lire, and otherwise maltreated
him in a shocking muaner.

Finally he became, unronorious, anil his
•aaeilanta left him and scurchffd tbe but
for bis hidden w^ultb. ftenuath tbe floor-
ing they found over f 1..W) in a flour sack:
but this was all they secured, as the other
money was hidden ' a short di'taniV from
the house. Merritts was fiaund thi* n:orn-
Ing still bound and gagge!. and owing to
his advanced year*, it is though tbe mal-
treatment he received will' result in bis
death. . • . •. •

Out Explaia the Raidoek Murder
CEI>AR'R«PIDS. la., Jan n.—A man has

been found in one of the lumberyards with
his throat cut from car to car. ile was
takcu'tQ tbe hospital and was found to be
Wewil Cervey, a Bohemian carpenter, of
Scotland. I) T. He said he had been at
Kioux City, where he had been accuned* of
complicity in the Haddock murder and was
threatened with lynching. This so preyed
on his mind as to lead him to attempt sui-
cide. The man's wounds were dressed and
he wished to speak of the haddock tragedy,
but when told thati he would live be re-
fused to talk about ibsV£)nui to quiet him
he*was assured that Haddock's murderer
had been caught, he saiff: "No, they
haven't got him yet." Tbc physicians say
Cervey Is sane and it is thought that he
knows much about the tSioux City crime.

o. L JENKIX8. at D.,

Homotopathii

O-JD
I WILL COHMESCE A

6REAT MARK BQWN SALE
t •

V* clear out m<*»t of our Larjre StfM'k of .

WINTER GOODS,
i order that w<> nuir have ni".r<- pnun to make

1 Imj-rovriwuifl In <ur num-.. ;
A KEtfccnox or TitiHrr PF.I: <-F..\T, *<MI
*» maiU\ tm all o-ir U'htt'AKS, WKAI'S. XEW-l

MARKKtSanl IIV/O/.A'.V <;o»t>S. ' !
An Immlr**' Hr'tiff-nti in J'rirrs ttn tmr CbmfarinlAn,\

Bltmkw, Cir/'ll, O-! ("<>/«.r, ilillmj/,, 'Is., ifllbA

fSurcnwr u> Dr. ft»nth.) w Bitjt Front street,
near (Peace. Offlce Hours—1 t o» a. m. i 1 to S
p. m.; 7 to » p. m.

r-I A. MAB8H. ,

Counselor at
te C u r t CnmmlMlofteR. Solicitor and

• In Cliaurwry. Notary Public,

myWtl

omev c<>rnor Front aud 8

DB. PLATE.

90 Park Avenue, Cor,
Office Hours aiitll 1 kA.M.

R. V. 8ACM8,

Caroenter and Bi

Orcreet 8M.

6th St.
» till 7 r. x.

ntynt

Ider.

KCTl(l<ner Cllnu>n
P. O. B"X. IMS. Jobbing attemljed to. Estimates
jivou cheerfully on all kinds <J I

depot, F.vrma.
t E t i t

work.

/ ^ J. SOEL. Ij

Carpenter and Builder
Orfiex—4 warr THIHO BTKEET,
Suulk Smrnd St.. PLJ^FIELD, *

rSTTMATEB CHEEBFCIOiX

.a** and Xlneteenj. \
Jan. 27. —Jes*e | Tyson, a

bachelor millionaire of this city, was pri-
vately married yesterday morning to Miss
Edith Johns, a girl nineteen j years old.
Rev. J. H. Eccleston. pastor of the Emman-
uel Church, officiated. The bridt is of good
family, a granddaughter of the Late Bishop
Johns of Virginia, a social favorite with
many admirers and one of tbe mpst beauti-
ful brunettes in Charleston. ;

- Redoem! Their Wa»J»J
HEW BRUNSWICK, N. J., Jan. 3|.—It Is an-

nounced that Janeway & Co. have made a
reduction of wages for the next six months.
It was found necessary to make a reduc-
tion or discharge some of tho employes, at
the orders received were less jthan twe
thirds those of last year. The j em ploye
and tb,c ri-:p -e on the best of teVms.

Two Winter gnalre su,.-.i >. ,
In trench-rg along Allowny's Oreck.VJ'^

recently, John Ritter unearthed thirteen
snakes of various size* and two huge bull-
frogs, all sleeping their winter's nap
amicably together. A rattlesnake waa
discovered carrying off a half-grown
turkey near Waukeenah, Fla., and
two dogs were ' set upon i t ' It struck
both animals,- and both died, but the
turkey Was released unharmed, which is
proof that snakes do not poison their own
food. The snake killed was six fifcet seven
indues long and had fifteen rattles. <

Ones a Baby la a Tea-Pot. \
Mrs. Nancy Coley, of Easton, Conn., Is

probably tbe oldest native born white
American living. She was born on' Green-
field Bill, Conn., in the fall of 1779, and Was
so little that the nurse oouki and did pat
her into a pewter .tea-pot sad closed the lid.
But, as the >>•<*. lady says, I "lived and grew
nicely." r-ii- iore twehre children, all ""
twO Of V.'«" . ' I . .

J.-

7UBMI8HKD.
ll-U-tf

^. JOHNSON,

[Of 'late firm ot BExraxsiD, Jof «so» * 0OD0W5,

CARPENTER and BJplLDER.
Offlce adjolnlnr City Hotel, «io Beobnd stnet,

near Park avenue,TLAHiFIEU). Eesldence, U
East Beooul street. i! .

A STSCLkX.TJ.-Vt mylOtt

XlaXBEX.

Carpenter andtBuilderj

Orssdvlew avenne, Kortti FlsinfleUl, • . J.
P. 0. Box ie<7._ aWtalr-bnt dint and cabinet
work a specialty. : ft-U-tl

rpHEODOBK OBAT,

Mason and Bui der.
Brrl<l>-nr»»—Froni s t r e e t , t w t w s e n P la lnf l c ld a n d
O r a u t n v r u u m . ?. O. B o x MO. [ {Jobbing p r o m p t -
ly s tu-ndtxl U>. \ \ 8-lS-y"

4 M. BUXTOX k BOX. /

Undertakers and Enibalmers.
W Park Avrnur. Telephone Call Xo. SO. Best

n.-^. til MH.1li-.n A n . Telephone Call Xo.tT.
Offloeof HlllnllrCemetery. <:

Bonyon. Eliaer IB. Bunyon.
my»tf•""Hi1

TJ\>BD k STILES, I

Funeral Directors.
and Practical Embalmers. Oisiae, Warerooms
nnd Residence Xo. rJ E. Front atrxet. Tolepb'
call So. 44. Pi.Twrnal att«nd4nco nlKht or day
by Qxb&oE M. S T I U X .

i my9tf

HOAOLAXDD '

City Express,

Opposite tbe Depot. North Are]; Plalnfleld, N. J.
BKZBKP, Furniture ami rrplgbt convpyed to or

-m thn D«p«t u> all part*: fit the City, at all
hour*. Pianos removed, boxed and shipped <v
reasonable rates. : my»yl

S B. FLOWEK,

Picture Fram^sT

of all kinds at Sew Tort price*. 8tudl*"» -West
Front street. Strainers toil drawing and oil
painting. \ my9tf

PETEB8ON.
Florist

Peace 8k.. opp. Korth Are., near Depot, Plaln-
" "" Si J. A large stock of Out Fimrrrs at Low
Prices Beautiful designs for
funerals. '

A.8WAIJf.

Painters' Supples, Wall Papers, * i

Paper Hinging A: Specialty.

Ko. * HortaAvnooe. my*yl

Bookseller and Stationer.
Xo. T Park Avenue.

A fall llm - Croquet,
Balls, Bats, as.

Baby Oarrlacos, Base
• myfltf

T»ICBABD DAT,

Uvery StaMts.
Horth An. opp. Depot. OajrrlaCMto meet

trains. Ail klads of Tum-oata day or nil.
ramlly rldlnf a specialty. Tetepbona Call IU,

uij9lf

QBAMLMM S. BtTXK, i

. > • Coal D e a W . •

• , ' at BOBTH AfKXUV.

Hard Lshl«mOoal from the iehKn redon. Tree
Immiac Coal trotn the Wyomlns region, k
wen scresneii aad prepareOi -flmW WTf-

B^st Six Cord,
I and Machine use.. For sale by

• I. LEDERER.
Ho. k WBTT FBOST STUFXT.

\

9 West Front Street.
! j 1-2-Smh

p EO'. ri. MOBUIS4K,

FliOUfl AMD FEED STORE,
KojtTn AVE., OPP. HAILBOAB DIFOT.

-.Black Stockings:-
That will NOT FADE, CROCK,
or STAIN the FEET. Try a
Pair of i | ;: j

SMITH A ANGELL'S
BUck Stockings, arid you will
wear no other kind, i |

The color cannot jbe removed
by acids—in fact waahinz im-
proves tbe color. ! !

.sar-The dye beirjg vegetable
does not INJURE the GOODS.

Every pair warranted as above,
and if not found as ' represented,
RETURN THEM and your
MONEY will be REFUNDED,.

SOLD OXLT BY

Howard A. Pope,
PLAINFIELD, N. |

i myioyi

x X X X BEST FLOURS
t 1» IaHtjWoi-klun Itii »n> lul.i iHvor, Binl In U'|

lnstaace! oa» It (ailed lo glv« entlro >atl«ra<:tioni
: r u-'z»-tr i

FISHEE & MONFORT,
PHOTOGRAPHERS,

15 East Front St., near, the Post pfnee.

CASKETS, $3.50 PER DOZEH.
All the latent Improvement* In Photography.
So extra ••luirffe 1-<T Chlldi!en<irBnbl<*.

CIIAS. W. FIHHKU. '•. G. ¥ » , MosrotiT.
I mylOyl

.1- _ . \ A. r.
L'Ert EXP COA^ YAHD

HETFIELO BROS.. Proprietors. ;
ALL KIZKS of ICOAL S5.00 f£K TO.V. 1

Dealers In all kind* otCO\L. Ei.llmai.-H pr..mptf
ly furnHlivd Ui par:l<->i di-ilrlna to lay lu Oal l
Ufflctss—So. 1H ParlLRTpnuc and H<>utli SPCWKI 811.
Yard—8<>uih 8m>n<i 8tre<:t, u^ir Pottar'a Pre«#
Works.—.a-ia-yl.
WALTEB. V. H2Trtrai>. Jons M* Vgani-iA.

LISKE,

Bottler
of Ballantlue't EiiH.rt. I . IC.T !:.-er. Ale anA
Porter. Phllli. B.-»:» Mllwauk.v Beer, anti
dealer !o Oulnnp^n' porttr m«\ Baa*' Al«. Llbdrti
avenue, Jforth Plaluflrld. X. 4. urders hy mat).
Box 1338, city, wlil recutve prompt aiu-utlun

1 Wf

B. J. POWLIE.

WARDEN & FOWLER;
1 Wholesale ondj BeUll

! OONFECTIONEES,
^ * ^ - so. » PARE ATENCE. • .

botwpen Korth ave. and Second «tr»ct,

• PLAIXFJELD. N. J.
CaudleH manuTiM'turrMl dally mi tho penmleos.

Vrictf U>m: O,«id» FirHt-CUuw. Ahx> a full line
of Walloon's. Ol('tirat4»il Confectionery. A nharc
of public j»atn>natfe t» rea|iectfttUy l l l d

H C. DRAKE. i
* • !

House Painter. ' |
BecMecoe, X't JCortU are. | All work guaranteed.

Estimates tuinlghed. mylOjjl

1HA8. BEIRBL.

Furniture ana1 FreighJ Express.

P. O. Bux TS. Plalnfl.ll. N. 1. All gcx^la shlppwl
In my care J1U receive prompt atwintlon. myWl

nOBEBT JAHS*.~ ——— p

Tin and CopDersmith, !
Scutflh'Plalns, (Fan«oo4) X. 1. Bnoflnx, 8to*e
and Beater work. Pumps, Tinware, and all
kinds of *h<H-t metal work. The hesl and "4m
chrapmtHiiK-k« and Veu illation Caps. Bepalr-
Ing promptly attended tn. 1-n\xt

i ' : One of Many.
VICTO», X. T.-. Feb. 1st. IBM

Mr. 0. F. WoMlwanl. Duar hir: ivn<] mo .
fT'rt K<-mp'« ]ial»ani, !»k\ tltn. an<T a f«'W torn-
plrt. I cvrf'tm/jr koiiv that Kemp'H B/tUnni In l%«̂

ut Helling- ••i.uith '-urt-. I havo nfteen uttiCr
ttieh snd luiiic n*fn^<ll*̂ t on my HIH^IVV*. aifd

K>-nip> ll»l«ini *fll« IV to 1 Imii of all. K..«|»ct-
fully >oar», F. L. <:<>«B. Hold l>>- B. i. Kliaw, kt
90c. and I1.0U. gajraple buttle frre.

;

The Croeer.
Oor. Somerset and Chatham Streets.

I Xortb Plalnfleld, X. J.
my»7i

CBBIHTMA8 WOXDEBLAXW AXT> SANTA
CI-AL'b HKADQt'AUTEIUi BOW opcneU at

• ALLEN'S, the Stationer,

XD. m XABT FBOXT BTKEET. '

ADMISSfO.Y. FREE. COSTS STILL LESS 1.\
I'ROPORTIOS TO GET OUT. 10my

J. a POPE k oo.

I N S U R A N C E A C E N T S ,

SO. 6 K. FBOST 9TUXT.

A D. COOK k BBO..

Lumber and Coal Merchants,
O O t n i PARK AVENUE AID RAILBOAD.

PLAINFIELD.
-All Lumber and Goal Uin>Ka Oovxa.-»5s

ALTKED D. OOOK. mylOyl BOBEBT H. OOOK.

COLD AND SILVER

W A T C H E S ,
Opera QlutM,

8oM an. gU-rar-HMAe. C U M ,
Gel* and SilTtrlJavelry,

: —SolM and Platad.

PRICES WAY DOWN!
A T DOAHSriE

9 PARK AVENUE

B. W. RICE & Co.
[Successor to Wm.'B. Bbotwell,]

FINE GROCERIES,
Fruits and Vegetables

IX THEIR SEASON.

North Plainfield, - New Jersey

COBIEB DUBK ft EM1LT STIEBT8.

P. H. BENNETT,

l HOTEL,

wnrrnm), H. J.

FREO'K COOMBS, Proprietor.

BOAJU5EB8 BX THE DAT, WKKKX>B MONTH.

GOOD 8TABLJSO ATTACHED. S-234m3

D,ON A. OATLOBD,

. Lumber and Masont' Materials,

OFTICX AID YABD—8OJCTH 8EOOKD ST.
!

EAVEB BBoe., •

House and Sign Painting, Graining, Etc.
aVPAPEB HASOIMO AID KALBOatlXlXa-GS

A SPECIALTY.
o r n a s AJID SHOP m THB BXAB OF I

Uji EAST FBOXT BTfeZET.
D. WEAVES. (P. O. BOX SU.J P. WIAVJB.

1 mylDtf

J W. TAXBIOKLX,
!

Snooeasor to Tan Sickle k Terry.) Dealer In all
Inds ot

Fresh and Salt Meats,
etc Game In season. Xo. 10 Xorth avenue,
Plalnneld, X. J. Telephone Xo. 101. Orders
called for and promptly deUv«red< All Mils pay-
able to me. mgtOU

1 } ab FAIBOHILD.

Ea«t
d

r!wniture Dealer,

«t Front street. Parlor, Dtnln(-room had
Bed-room Furniture. A Lares Stock a* Hew
Yozkprioes. OaU and see tor yontasives. I

(flumw to fl. B.

DEALEB IX

BUTTER, EGGS, AND PRODUCE
MEATS OP ALL KINDS,

Fruits and Vegetables in their Ssasoii
42 PABK AVEHTO, |

PLAINFIELD. N. X
MfGotdt Di-toxrtd U> oay fart tf Ou (** . -»

*-»-tf

(Jeorge R. Rockafellow,
(Smxmor to W. S. Rmee.)

HOUHE, SIGN AND DECORATIVE

PAINTER AND PAPER HANGER.
18 EAST FROHT STREET.

WALL PAPEB AND WINDOW SHADES AT XE f
YOBK PBICBR. ;

WHl'fB LEAD, LIN8EED OIL AKD FAINTEBB
SUPPLIES. AT WHOLESALE AND B£TAIL.|{

Howell &

CBOICE TEA, COFFEE AID SPICES.

Creamery and Dairy Butted

FRUITS, VEGETABLES, <tc,

North Avenue, Opposite Depot,
PLAINFIELD, N, J.

n-ae-u

1 u.
-,**fiti_flPae-'*

BANDS OF NEGRO COLONISTS.
PrapaxmUoos for the establishment of a

| Colony in BnulL ;
IHOIANAIIOI.IS, Ind., Jan. 37.—CoL A. A.'

Tones, of tbe State Auditor's offlce, who is
connected with the latest proposed exodus
of negroes | from the Southern States to
South America, talks freely about tha-
scheme, fie is a negjeo.

"This exodus," he laid, "will be effectu-
ally pushed, and by >Iay 1 we expect to
get our nr^t party on ithe road. The head-
quarters will bo csta. lished probably in
New York. Wp shall have three agiantt In
Cincinnati[ one at Bt. Louis and one at
Chicago. We have sotne of the best people
in the country interested, men who ara
willing to go down iiiio their pockets tor
the relief pi their oppressed brethren.

"We hope to accomplish by the exodus,
first and foremost, protection. Why, do
you know that in the jaHt fifteen Tears 18,-
OW black î cople have been killed in Una
South for their politiqal opinions, and noth-
ing has been done to {remedy the matter!
We are tired of having Kuprcsentatives In
Congress upon a votuig population that has
no representation. Tjlie colored man has ,
dttveloi>uil and made thq South what It is,
and tile white laborer! could not and can not
do the woirk that our Jieople do. Tae South-
erners wijll fiml the jiliSureneo when they
have to use whit* labor. We have selected

ocation becuuse of its
climate and tlio odaj lab.Uty of tbe soil to
produce such article! as the colored people

Ai M. GRIFFE
Stoves & Bang
Cutlery, |

, ; Sleigh Balls.
i Skates,

13 EAST FRONT STREET,
Hmct Post Office.

• • . i

are attcustomeU to raslog."

Tbc IMK OaMt »tf*l Onn. :
 :

PITTSHJTRO. Jan. 27.-The Pittsbur* Steel •
Ciistinif Company ha i not iff eel the officials
at Washington of ILI readiness to submit
tiieiew stcol î un to tbe preliminary tests
of l|ic (fovernmentM xjn/rts. Superintend-
ent Uainsworth fays taut In order to have
a decisive test of the relative merits
of solid unli and put-up fruns a Six inch
ca inou of ttiu latter (L-lksB should bo tried
at" the same by nrfnjfj t ie shots alternately ,
uui OK rai'iuiy as >dftslble. He believes
the f'OTiiparntivc cone ition of the two puns
after tin- tcutli rount will show the' cant
steel «uu to be in far better condition for
CouUuuous flrinpr iliaki tbu othor. :

KUtne

fcrcucc on freight
matters. They i-.unj
skional district in

tlio Kallrouds.e
D M M I S E * . Iowa, Jan. 3T.—About tbrefl

hundred rcpn-3L-nU lve business men of
Iowa convened hers yesttnlay for41 ean

an* transportation'
from every Conpr<j»-

.he State. They wdl
Sffrosent lo the Lesrii laturo thpir needs and
3»k lor appropriate {legislation. The dele-

*patcH incluila jobbers, manufacturers,'and
siiipitcra of all kinds who are Interested in
securing bettor treatment from the rail-
road*. A committed w u appointed to
draft resolutions embodying the wishes'of
UlC OOIlVCQjlOn. I ;

areo LOHM b^FIre Ini Ititubarg-.
Pirrsm.KC, Jun. 27

Duliell & Co » oil
tcrduy and resulted
ollhe buildini:.

—A tiro broke out in
warehouse early yes-

n the lotul destruction
s,. .«» — », ...e~'.lior wituthe uJjoiniug
structure on First ajvenuo, occupied by tbe
Anchor Paste Coinpiny. D^UeU Ac Co will
loke *4.i,U>w on building and stock. The
pistu company, $3,4^*'; insured for *2,iA);
Wimhoft & Co., j class maimfacturers,
$-;,mX>, Sheriff & Cô , brass nnishcrs, $i,<X-Q.
'1 Uo lusurance will t early cover the loss.

Smallpox al KlUabathport.
EuzA<iETHK>itT, A. J., Jan. 27.—Dr. Oriar

bas announced th4t a family named Mo-
Numara, consisting of husbanll. wire add
three children, wli« live HI Kll/.abetlii'wrt,
are sudid iu;; from ja bad form of smallpox.
Tneprotulses have! been quarantined.

; j _ _

Tlia Last Orl^tBal Mormon UnO.
»r. UMit, Jan. 17-Bavtd Whilmer, <&•

last surviving witi ess to tlio authontloltjr
or mo ttovk of *Moimon, died last night la
KiUjmoiid. Mi»*oui 1. He had been llngar-
in* lor several weeks. .

t)lat4] Democratic

t-1

Gen. Itslkcr I>«a4. !
C l , N. Y., Jan. 27.—ticnerai C. C

B. W»lUer, cx-Chuilrman ot tbe. New York '
Committee, died at tils

Lomeihorc ut an o^rly boor tnls morning

»>urt««a Local Option MlcitlK»a Counties.
ALLIOIX, Micb.j Jan. t7.— Local option

vraf carried in this .county by over 1,500
T iM g y This makes fourteen

*bat have voted foj* local option.

j

counties
ave

I
j

Weather Inleatlotis.
r. Jan. 96.— For New England,.

Easter New York. Eastern Pcmuylvanltt and '
New JeftK-y. warmer, lair weutuer, brisk te

norluwc-siiTly winds, dimiitishlnu In fjorcs
utherly. | ;

EW YORK MARKETS.

TORI, Jan.

RK M

4—»•«Money on:oall to-day;

BOKD3. \

KM

To-day.

i»

N E W
8Vk pur ci

r
t-

M , 1W1. rcir...
4>UH. 1HHI, (*4>Up.
4& i w i r , TVH • •'
4a. li*j;. cou...

THUEE O'CLOCK.—Prk«B advanced to-day on
the kU>c)k murkut,; under tuc lead of thr coal
jatucks. j j
J ! I S T O t P MAUKETT.

iClostns
To-uay.

Canadian PsHflcf . jooM »Central Ptt<iu.-....i ..& hi
Chicago, Hur. J£ Q>! V
Deleware * Hudsuh lift
Del.. La«i. * W«»r
E r i e . " - .

New York Central! * Hud U
New York i New fcn<f* :
NorthwesU*rn .1
Ot-cirtm' Nuviiratlui.
PsUtic Man.. . .
Kcmllnif
Uock laiaotl....
8c. l'aul
Union Pui-inc..
Western L'uiun

tor M^r.. deli
wnKe. fccaiOc.:

January, 8vc:
^ {May. vi

•v

PHOD0CE MAKKBT.
Wbeat—Market i [ittet. No. 1 red. «B>4c.: extra

red, KIJtjcu'Jic.', NoJS red, (B^caWVic. in eleva-: NojS red, tB>4
delivered. No. 3 H7>4c.:
iOc | No. 1 white. Kl

February, » H
June,

a
state
Sfc

Mare*.

Corn-i-Martei ls(ow. No. 2 at
elevator and OMu deUvx-rod; No. 8
W/tc: sMimcr, fi»uisA9V4u. ,

Januuryi 00^4 February. WMoi:
M9«i:.: May, 61c. [

»>m* -.Market qujet. No. 1 white. 13c: No.
2 wbiLc, <1 ̂ c.Mfl^u.; Now a white, SaHiQ
No. 1 mixed, 40c; So. 2 mUixl. w
No. 3 naieO, Due.; rejected, 38c; No.-'

January nombWl: VBbrnarjr. W04 May,
' •. i . j • .

GE.

-January,

Butter—Mark eta ceady. Creamerv—Eastern,
CJ1a; wstern S a S Klitl StcaZio^—CJ1—a; wtsstern, v

Klitlii,
l h

CJ1a; tsstern, S c a S . : Klitlii, StcaZio^
unltauon. i!ic.a3T>c. iDalry—KaRlern, half-Orion,
tabs: aiu.a*k-.: eastern, Wclsli tiibs. a)ca26o.;
easteru Urkias, U -̂.aZJc; eastern dairies,
complete JUcuzSci western lacaOc F o
easteru rkias, U
complete.' JUcuzSci
tory-Preah, l ^ 2

Cfcca«--Market
cboddar. UcjUtttt
Creamorjr—New
ki l L l H! skims.ims, liLslHrc:
Etrzs-Market

-psss

lTwcateru. flat, l
ork, pan nkims,

stitte skims, 3ca4c.
td FhG

.aZJc; eastern d a e s ,
western,' lacaOc Fao-

Factory. New York.
flat, l lWci t
ki 1

=*= 
BUSSU STILL A1 

THE new german military 
SILL—WAR PREPARATIONS. 

TRAVEL STOPPED BY SNOW. 
Worst Storm of the 

I Up { 
Season In New 

 *• and Lord Randolph 
Italy's Strength—'The Crown Frtuee. 

Coming to Iswrin la Haste. 
8t. PrreksBCfco, Jan. 27.—The GoTern- 

gieat will attacbvan officer of the general 
stall to each local brigade except three, 
who will be charged with orgunir.ing ar- 
taagements. preparing for mobilization, 
and supervising the tactical drtii of the 
reserve battalion*. Al flotilla, consisting 
of two steamers and two transports, has: 
been formed on the Amu-Darla River. 

The /ousjriof •!. S'. I’ftmlmryrefutes the 
statementimade by English and Hungarian 
newspapers that Russia Is seeking To 
raise a loan fjor carrying out a warlike oh-* 
jecL It poiBtjs out that M. Visn.^radsk:., 
the Minister t of I Finance stated 
that cshoold; he borrcw. t Would 
he solely tq obstruct railways - which 
were especially Important to Russian indus- 
tries. ft Ridicules the Cologne' btufte < 
mtory that orders have been given to the 
Caucasian army corps to march to the Ar- 
menian frontier, and »ays: "Whenever 
Russia undertakes a great action in Asia 
Minor she will noit think of denuding the 
Caucasus of halfwits troops." 

Bebi.iv. jag. 27}—In the Reichstagyester- 
day, the Minister of War announced that 
2s6.OOd.JUU ninrks would oe required for 
clothing, arrtis and uinmuntiou for the 
contemplated increase of the army. In 
reply to a questipn hq staletl that the Ger- 
man military organization Would be mado 
complete by ! the passage of 
Army bill. : I < 

the present 

BISMARCK AND CHURCHILL. 
Germany*. lr«»n uiutiieriior V.tl so Anx- 

ious to See :he Diplomat, 
iLosboN, Jan. ‘Ax.—While Lorn Kahdolph 

Churchill has becu well received m Berlin, 
dining with Count Herbert Von Bismarck 
and other members of tbo government, it 
is rumored that he baa bad no Invitation to 
Friedrichsruho, and even that I'ru#cc Bis- 
marck has intimated that he bad no desire 
o see him. 1 

The mere rumor of this rcbulT has Set all 
London talking, and it is su characteristic 
of the Iron Chancellor that cvuyboay be- 
lieves the stiory. It is well known that he 
has no patience wiili self apiKiinlco or 
amateur diplomatists, or with Ui.sybodicS. 
however distinguished, who nave no real 
mission. Moreover, the rcuaartcable recep- 
tion given Lord Randolph iu bli Petersburg 
may have sot the ChauceUuC's teeth ou 
edee. P 

It is noticeable that the latter has- been 
in had humor of late, especially with the 
press, which has becu urgiuq hitu to return 
to Berlin. Several false uaiiouudcinculs 
have been made of his arrival there, and 
these have greatly* annoyed him He does 
not attempt to conceal his irritation, anil 
has angurly said, careless of *A'iw might 
hear, that he will come to Benin when it 
suits him lb do so, and nut at such Hum as 
the newspapers and other manufacturers 
of rumors may Appoint.«. 

Churchill has probably discovered that it 
is a had time to visit Bismarck. ' 

I 
Hew Accessions to Italy's Strength. 

MxaeowAB, Jan. 27.—Debeb, the couSin 
of the King of Abyssinia, but friend* of 
European* and ally of the Italians, htu Ar- 
rived within the lines al BuatL He re 
ports that the natives- of the Province of 
Oku ley sal are willing to submit Ur his au- 
thority. Debeb comes lor provisions and 
material of war and will return into the in- 
terior forthwith. The situation in the 
Province of -Uamaser, where the Aby»*in- 
lans are present in force, had] not changed 
when Debeb last beard from there Has 
Alula had not returned from Audowa, 
whins he was in cousuitatmu will* King 
T If. 

' / Prince Ferdinand's Tour. 
Pbjlippopous. Jan. 27 -Prince Ford! 

nand and Princes* Clementine paid a visit 
yesterday to tiw model larm at Tadoeo. 
The villagers on the rotate gave them acor- 

ns dial greeting. Yesterday afternoon many 
provincial deputations, including Mussel 
mans, waited upon Prince Fenliuaud at 
the prefecture and presented unn w^Utw 
dresses. Col. Nicolaieff. comma rule r of; llie 
garrison of Philippopoh*. has been decora 
tod with the Ural-class order ni Atexai sujdor. 

T Coming to Amnrtea In Haste. 
Athits,, Jan. 27.—M.' Gennadies, the 

Greek Minister in London,, has been or 
dared to proceed to Washington immcdi 
aiely, and to spare no efforts to toil uce me 
American Government to abolish l he duty 
on currants. , The BecreLary of Uio Hrcek 
Legation, at Vienna, has been appointed 
Charged’Affaircs at London in lbs absence 
of M. Ucnuadius. / 

It bb Now Cun 
’ Bekux, Jan. 27>—In an interview iwith 

Prince William Prof. Berguaun denied 
that be had ever modified Ins . oinuioni t ‘ 
the Crown Prince's malady is of a canccr- 

.ous nature. 

Egypt Trying to Raise geo,OOO.OOO. 
Cairo, Jan. 27.—The Government con- 

templates .the issue of a new loan of four 
million pounds. 

IMPORTANT RAILROAD DECISIO N 
A Novel .Question of Rate Discrimination 

Decided by Judge Gresham. 
Chicago, Jan. 27.—A very important de- 

cision has bqpn rendered by Judgu Gresham 
in the Central Iowa railroad foreclos'uro 
case. A yeir or two ago, a firm of exten 
tive grain shippers made a contract with 
the Central Iowa railroad for certain 
bates on their shipments. ‘When the fore 
closure proceedings wore begun, they had 
a claim of some$i,(KX) for fuch rebates, and 

- filed an intervening petition to have the re- 
ceiver of the road directed to pay it out of 
the proceeds of tho sale and as against the 

the 
pro- 

The Judge refined to allow It on 
ground that tho statutes of Illinois i 
Mbit discrimination by railroads in! this 
oe any other way. Though the contract 
was made in Iowa. It was to be enforced 
inJllioois, and was illegal under the law. 
no matter wilere made. Although the case 
was expressly based op the Illinois! law, 
yet U seems thv principle of tbe lliegity of 
rebates can be sustained under tbe common 
law, irrespective of-statutory provisions 
As far a* known this question has never 
been decided before. 

A auspicious Death. 
Burlington, S. J., Jan. 27.—Elizabeth 

Archibald, a woman thirty-five years 
age, died here last night under circum- 
stances which - arroused suspicion. She 
wan employed as a domestic by Capt. Knox, 
an eccentric Englishman, who resides os 
farm throe miles from this place. Her 
body is covered with bruises, and the au- 
thorii lea-suspect that her death was caused 
by cruelty. An inquest will be held. 

gtOffffiOttXl <£. ar<U. 

M 
KDICATtD 

Boston, Jan. 27.—Reports this morning 
from various points in Maine, New Hamp- 
shire and Vermont state Shat the heaviest 
snowstorm for years prevailed Wednesday 
night and all day yesterday, Snow 
fell from fifteen to eighteen inches, and 
travel is greatly impeded. Many trains 
are entirely suspended sod highways are 
practically impassable. 

A despatch from BeUows, Falls. Ver- 
mont, says that a solid blockade of snow 
exists in all directions. Previonhly 
there was about three feet of snow on tho 
ground, and this heavy fail of snow 
added eighteen inches. 
■Hxxovxa, N. H., Jan. 27.—Express trains 
leaving Poston yesterday over the Lowell 
Railroad and Jfroin BpnngfleUl were nine 
hours late at White River J unction dwing 
to heavy snows. All freights cln the Pas- 
sumpsic Road have been cancelled. 

Nuni'i, N. H., Jan. 27.—All railroads are 
blocked by snoyv. Tho highways are tilled 
with snow and drifts are stopping the 
horse car# and general trjffia. This is the 
heaviest snow storm ortho winger. 

Bippecokii. Me.. Jan. 2B. —Hoads are 
everywhere blocked. Cp to U oeiivck last 
night no train bad passed here over either 
division of the Boston and Maine railroad. 
The -morning express which left Portland 
st 7 :.'l J n. m. is snowed iu near Old (jirehard. 

Ai.bant, Jan. 27.—The blizzard iu this re- 
gion is the worse known in years. Snow 
fell daring all of Wednesday night and was 
succeeded Nearly yesterday morning by a 

uine Western blizzard, which still con- 
All incoming trams are many 

rs late and several hjuve becu snow- 
lind. The train wliffh left New Yor!k at . 

10j:W a. m. reached hero at! 0.4.1lust nilght, 
having been twelve hours On the road, most 
of] the time in a snnwi blockade. 

Focohkeeikie, N. V., Jam .’7. —The snow 
Is About a foot deep here to-day. Tho 
weather is moderate. 

Hrtmox, N. Y., Jan. 27.—Owing to a 
big snow storm which set iu Wednesday 
and which continued with Hverttf during 
most of yesterday, lias imitated the bliz- 
zards of Dakota, ice business along the 
Hudson river was entirely susjiendetL A 
more severe storm has seldom visited the 
valley of tbe Hudson. Travel and business 
were almost entirely suspended. 

Hr. Pai l. Mum., Jan. --7. t Brown’s 
Valley man yesterday made a tripon inow 
shoes over the SSisseton ,AgeU‘’Y. and found 
a number of Indians almost destitute of the 
necessaries of life. The prolonged jblock- 
ade of the smaller roads of tho Northwest 
threatens to result In a fuel and provision 
famine in several localities. 

Flandreau, Dakota, reports no trains 
since Saturday, and says there isj not a 
pound of coal for sale and many families 
are without fuel. 

Huron, Dak., Jam 27.—There is only coal 
enough in town to last two weeks, and no 
gasolene. Towns west, east, aud south are 
nearly out of fuel and there is no sign of a 
break in the blockade. In tbe neghborhood 
of Tracy and Balaton will find snotv from 
four{ to eighteen feet deep. It i* much 
thin her here. 

Sulphur and Vapor 9atht, 
followed by a thorough rubbing with alcohol. 
For men only. Hours 8 to 11 a. m.; 1 to * p. m. 
H. Hornikh. 25 W. ad street, Plainfield, N. J. 
Refers to Dra. Frobaaoo, Endlcou, Frttta, Tom- 
linson. Judge Suydam and T. B. Axiu.-ir 5-27-tf 

w M. K. McCLUBE, 

Com- 
Attomey-at-Law, 

Master In Chancery. Notary] Public, 
mlselonerof Deeds. 

Offices, North Avenue, Opposite Depot. my» 

g FOSOATE, | 
Architect, j 

North avenue, opposite depot. 
PLAINFIELD, N. jl. 8-27-yl' 

fACKSOX k CODINGTON, 
Counsellors-at-Utw 

Masters In Chancery, 
•sioneni of Dw<d*f etc. 
Second etpeeL 

KMt&rie* 
Corner Fmrl 

TORTURED AN OLD MAN. 
Maikptl Mfn Try to Kxtrmct from Him tbo 

.Hiding PlareoflfU Monrjr. 
Ht*STiN«DO!i, J%n. 37.—An ioutrap^ 

Q L JENKINS, 1L D., 
Homosopathii 

f8uror#»or to D1*. South.) 68 — 
QpurPi'Kce. Office Hours—7 lo 
p. mi; 7 to 9 p. m. 

E4h' 

Eubllc, Commls- 
k avenue and mylOtf 

»t. 
it Front street, 

9 a. m.; 1 to 3 mylBtf 

Best Six Cord, 
For Hand and Machine use.. For sale by 

I. LEDERER. 
1-2-f.m | No. s> West Feoxt Stutxt. 

TO-DAY 

-sBlack Stockings:- 
That will NOT FADE, CROCK, 
or STAIN the FEET. Try a 
Pair of 

I WILL COMM F.Xt'E A 

GREAT MARK GOWN SALE 
t»» c|**ar out m«>«t of our Larjrr fltfn-k of . \ 

WINTER GOODS, 
In order (hut w«» innj have n»**r*» r»M»ib to nmkei 

1 improvenrnt* In < ur »»n»rY>. , 
A RElfccriOX or THIRTY I'EK ('EXT, ha*I hr** ma/lA rm aJI n'tr J'h OA KS, W22A /*«¥, XEW- 

UARKKtS an l iroo\LJ£X OOOfKS. 
An Iwitkfnt' |f'i/«r' Viji ,.! 4*ricri n,t tmr (farfnblrs,, 

Blank, rg, O ' I'tolJue, X' ttl.nyt, *lr.t will alga Im.] 
1 found. 

Ns. “ 9 W;st Front Street. , 1-2-811^ 
kkJn, 

SMITH & ANGELL’S 
Black Stockings, and you will 
wear no other kind, j 

The color cannot jbe removed 
by acids—in fact Washinz im- 
proves the color. 

£*|rThe dye being vegetable 
does not INJURE ithe GOODS. 

Every pair warranted as above, 
and if not found as represented, 
RETURN THEM and your 
MONEY will be REFUNDED. 

SOLD OSLY BY 

Howard A. Pope, 
PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

mjrltry] 

QRAIO A. MA.U8H. 
Counselor at La 

Supreme Court 
Ma*ic*r In Chnurrrj. Notary " 

Office C«»rnor Front and 

w. 
rj. 8^»llclu>r and 

Mlc, 
iim*r»et 8tR. 

my9tf 
in 

— 

D 
K. PLATT, 

90 Park Avenue, Cor. 6th St. 
OOw Hours until lb A. a. i 6 till 7 r. x. mystf 

R 
V. BAUMS, 

Caroenter and Bujlder. 
EeMdoncc Clinton avenue. n»»r depot, F.vona. 
F. O. Box. \n». Jobbing attended to. EsUmauw 
given cheerfully on all kinds of work. s-15-tf 

J. NOEL. 
Carpenter and Builder 

orru-K—4 West Third Street, 
Skn,,, Suulk Snood St., Pl.AiSFlEI.l), -V. 

ESTIMATES CHEEK FULLS FUHNIenF.D. 
ll-22-tf 

perpetrated m Henderaon township yester- 
day morning will probably result in the 
death of Henry Merritt*, an old Woodsman. 
About 1 a. m. three ttutkei men, entered 
the humble hut of Mr. Merritt* and do- 
mauded bis money. For several year* ii r. 
Merrills has been in the lumber business, 
and bad accumulated about W.oeo. which 
was secreted in tbe basement of hi* dwell- 
ing. His assailants bound and gagged him, 
and, failing In their efforts to extort a con- 
fession by these means, then held hi« t>aro' 
feet to tbe fire, and otherwise maltreated 
him in a shocking manner. 

Finally he became, unconscious, and his 
....ll.nt. left him and searched the hut 
for his hidden wealth. Beneath tbe floor- 
mg they found over filJlOO in a flour sack; 
but this was all they secured, us the other 
money was hidden ‘ a short distance' from 
tbe bouse. Merritt# was fptind this morn- 
ing still bound sod gagged, and owing to 
his advanced years, it is though the mal- 
treatment be received will’ result In his 
death. 

Caa Explain the Haddock Murder 
CxokK'RtPios, Is.. Jan 27.—A man has 

been found in one of the lumber yard* with 
his threat cut from car to car. He was 
taken,to tbe hospital and was found to be 
Weneil Cervey, a Bohemian carpenter, of 
Scotland. D T. He said he hud been at 
Hionx City, where he had been accused of 
complicity in the Haddock murder and was 
threatened with lynching. This so preyed 
on his miml as to lead him to attempt sui- 
cide. The man's wounds were dressed and 
he wished to speak of tiw Haddock tragedy, 
bat when told thatibe would live be re- 
fused to talk about iL\£inui to quiet him 
he-was assured that Haddock’s murderer 
had been caught, he satff: "No, they 
haven’t got him yet." Tbe physicians say 
Cervey is sane and it is thought that he 
knows much about tbe Bioux City crime. 

Q X- JOHNSON. 
|Of late firm of BHXralRD, JogxsOX A OODOWX.] 

CARPENTER and BUILDER. 
Office adjoining City Hotel, pin Second street, 

near Park avenue,YLAIXFIELD. Residence. 1* 
■astfieoond street. 

AF-JOBBING a SPECIALTY.-** mylOtf 

Q.EO'. 0. MOBlilfi 
FLOUR AMD FEED STORE, 

NoitTU AVE., ciw. tiAlLUOAD DlPQT. 

Try SjUfDKUSO.\\it x X X X IIKST FLOl’K> 
It in tantworking '8 wuy Into favor, and In no 
instance tin*. It failed to give entire rtuHtuction, 

| ! li-’zu-if 
END COA L YAKD 

FISHER & MONFORT, 

PHOTOGRAPHERS, 
15 East Front St., near the Post Qffice. 

CABIKETS, $3.50 PER DOZES. 

BANDS COLON ISTS. 
of a Preparation* tor the 

Colony IM BrwaiL j P 
Indianapot-is, Ind., Jan. 27.—CoL A. A. 

Jones, of tfae State Auditor’s office, who is 
connected with the latest proposed exodus 
of negroes! from the Southern States to 
South America, talks freely about the > 
scheme. He is a negro. 

“This exodus,” he said, “will be effectu- 
ally pushed, and by May 1 we expect To 
gel our lir^t parly on the road. The head- 
quarters will bo .established probably in 
New York. Ws shall have three agBnla In 
Cincinnati} one at St. Louis and one at 
Chicago. We hnve sojme of the best people 
in tho country interested, men who are 
willing to go down into their pocketsTor 
the relief pf their oppressed brethren. 

"We hope to accomplish by the exodus, 
first and foremost, irotection. Why, do 
you know that in the last fifteen vears 18,- x 

000 block people have been killed in this 
South for their political opinions, and noth- 
iug has been done to remedy the matterf 
We are tired of having Representatives In 
Congress upon a voting population that has 
no representation. The colored man has 
deve!«n>ed and made hq South what it is, 
and the White laborer could not and cap not 
do the work thut our people do; The South- 
erners will find the difference when they 
have to use white labor. Wo have selected 
South America for a ocation because of its 
climate an<l tho ada] lab.hty of tbe soil to 
produce such articles us the colored peoplo 
are accustomed to ra sing.” j 1 1 

All tin- ltitrst improvements In Photography. 
No extra charge for Childijen or Babies. 

Ciias. W. Pikhkr, o. W11, M0XVDBT, 
mylOyl 

HETFIELD BROS., Proprietors. 
ALL SIZES of COAL $0.00 HER TOS. 

Dealers In all kinds Of CO AL. Estimates premptt- 
ly furnished to parties desiring to Iny In Co all Offices—No. 18 Park-ftvenue and South Second Sti 
Yard—Beuth Second Street, near Potter's Press 
Works.—8-zS-yl. 
Walter L. fiimzjti. Johx AT tyrrrtrLD. 

’BANK LINKS, 
Bottier of Bsllsntlne's Ex,s.rt, I ever Beer, Ale and 

Porter. Philip Best's Milwaukee Beer, and 
dealer in Guinness' Porter and Bass' Aie. Linden 
avenue, North Plainfield. N. J. orders by nm!l, 
Box-1335, city, ,wul receive prompt attention. 

A. F. WAjjpxx. B. J. PDWLEE. 

WARDER & FOWLER, 
wiiolesale and! H.-lali 

The Dig Cast .Steel Gun, , 
Pitts iqrRo. Jnu. 27. —Tlic Pittsburg Steel 

Casting Company hap notiffpd tbe officials 
at Washington of it 1 readiness to submit 
the |iew Steoi gun fu the preliminary tests 
of tfc governmentt experts. Buperintend* 
cut Hain*worth says, that in order to have 
a decisive test of ihe relative merits 
of {solid and and pul’h up puns a Six Inch 
ciuinon of the latter class should bo tried 
ufjthc same by firing tfie shots alternately , 
wi.it as rapidly as nmsible. He believes 
the comparative cont ition of the 1 wo guns 
after the tcijtti rountj will show the* cast 
steel gun to be iu far better condition for 
couliuuous firing : iia-i the olhor. 

CONFECTIONERS, 
SO. 29 PARK AVEXTE, 

between North ave. and Bocond Htn>et, 
PLAIKFJELD. N. J. 

Caudlen manufiwtuml dally mi tho pBoralFon, 
I'rleoN Lour; C^mkIh FlrHl-Cla^N- A1*n» a Tull line nf Wallace's Celrbrated O»e»foctlonen’, A «haro 
of public i»atrona*{e roHj*ectrully solicited. 

9-10-tf 

} myl84f | 

II. 
C. DRAKE. 

Housa Painter. 
Residence, .12 S<inU&ve. j All work ^uaranU^d. 

E^Umatea fuifulshed. myli/yl 

GOLD AND SILVER 

WATCHES 

111,1 ;ig Against the Ksilrostls 
Dke Moixn*. lowaj Jan. 27.—About three 

hundred re,ire»enta|lve business men of 
lovva convened here yesterday for A con-, 
fcrencc on freight! and transportation 
matters. They tank frurn every Congros- • W. 
siouat district iu tile State. They will 
^present to the Legislature tlimr needs and 

^gtk for appropriate legislation. The dele- Jr 
'mites include jobbers, manufacturers, and 

shippers of all kinds who are interested In 
securing better treatment from the rail- 
roads. A committife was appointed to 
draft resolutions embodying the wishes of 
the pun vcnjion. Ii 

QHAB. 8EIBKL, 

Furnrturs and FreighJ Express. 
P. O. Box 75, flalnlirlil. N. J. All gixris shfppe-l 
In my care Jill receive prompt attention, myt'tf 
J^OBEBT JAHN, 

Tin and Copoertmith, 

Q NIELSEN. 
Carpenter ancIBuildsrj 

31 OrMflrlpw »r*»n u*\ = PI win field. K. J. 
P. O. Box 1667._ 44-ttiAlr>tnill61nf and cablu«-t 
work a upeclalty. 6-11-tf 

^HEODOBE OBAT. | j 
Mason and Builder. 

Residence—Front street, between Plainfield and 
Grant avenues. P. O. Box 360. ] Jobbing prompt- 
ly attended to. 8-25-yl 
 :  —W-—i——1 

M. BUXTON g BON, 
Undertakers and Embaimers. 

M Park Avenue. Telephone Cull Xo. 40. Beml- di*D(Y, M Madleon Ave. Telephone Cwll Ko.: 17. 
Office <»f Hillnlde Cemetery. 

A. M. Konyon. Elmer E. Runyon. 
f ! my9Lf 

P>1 RD k STILES, i ‘ 

Funeral Directors. 

Slxty-flve and Nineteen. 
Baltimore, Jan. 27. —Jesse Tyson, a 

bachelor millionaire of this city, iwas pri- 
vately married yesterday morning to Miss 
Edith Johns, a girl nineteen i years old. 
Rev. J. H. Eccleston. pastor of the Emman- 
uel Church, officiated. The bride is of good 
family, a granddaughter of the late Bishop 
Johns of Virginia, a social favorite with 
many admirers and one of tbe mpst beauti- 
ful brunettes iu Charleston. 

* Reduced Their g*(M. 
New Brunswick. N. J., Jan. 27.—It is an- 

nounced that Janeway & Co. have made a 
redaction of wages for the next six months. 
It was found necessary to make a reduc- 
tion or discharge some of tho employes, as 
the orders received were less than two 
thirds those of last year. The! employe 
and tly firm ore.on the best of term. 

T» o tVIntar toslto Slu.-K 
In trenching along Allowny a Creek. N.J., 

recently, John Ritter unearthed thirteen 
snakes of various sizes and two huge bull- 
frogs, all sleeping their witker s nap 
amicably together. A rattlesnake was 
discovered carrying off a half-grown 
turkey near Waukeenah, Fla., and 
two dogs were set upon, it It struck 
both animals, and both {died, but tbe 
turkey was released unharmed, which is 
proof that snakes do not poison their own 
food. The snake killed was six feet seven 
inches long and had fifteen rattles, t 

Once a Itahy In a Tea-Pot. 
lfrs. Nancy Coley, of Easton, Conn., ia 

probably tbe oldest native born white 
American living. Khe was born on 'Green- 
field Hill, Conn., in the fall of 177V, mod was 
so little that the nurse oould and did put 
her into a pewter .tea-pot and closed tbe lid. 
But, as the n'fi lady says, I "lived and grew 
nicely." Hli< lire twelve children, all jbot 
twoofv. l . t.. dead. j 

and Practical Embaimers. Office, Warerooms 
and Rceldenc* So, yj E. Front Ntrv^t. Telephone 
call So. 44. Personal atu*wlfitir«* night or day 
by GkiilUiE M. Stileh. 

my9tf 

p HOAGLAND'8 
City Express. 

Opposite the Depot. North Ave*. Plainfield, N. J. Baggage, Furniture and Freight conveyed to or 
trom the Depot to all parte j of the City, at all hours. Pianos removed, boxdd and shipped at 
reasonable rates. my9yl 

g E. FLOWER, 
Picture Frames> 

of all kinds st New York price*. Studied West Front street. Strainers for drawing and oil 
painting. my9tf 

■  
plARIi PETERSON, 

Flori*t 
Peace tit., opp. North Are., near Depot, Plain- 
field, N* J. A large stock of Out Flowers at Low 
Prices Beautiful designs for ^weddings and 
funerals. 10-28m3 

A. 
SWALM. 

Painters’ Supplies, Wall Papers, &c. 
Paper Hanging A Specialty. 

No. » North Avenue. my*yl 

M.“T1U 

Bookseller end Stationer. 
No. 7 Park Avenue. 

A full lint. Croquet, Baby Carriages, Base 
Balls, Bats, Ac. my9tf 

8cotoh*Plalns, (Fanwood) N. J. RgoOdk, Stove 
aud Heater work. Pump*, Tinware, and i»U 
kinds of sh<*ei metal w.»rk. The best and 
cheapest Hm«»ke aud VehIllation Caps. Repair- 
ing promptly attended to. 7-ftldf 

One of Many. 
. VKTOE. X. Y.. Feb. 1st. 18*7. 

Mr. O. F. Wirodward. ib'ar sir: bend rao gri**s K« nip * Bal*am, '»o»\ *ixc. and a few *am- 
pUt. l crrtunltf know that Kemp** B/i!**Hm 1* the 
best Falling c«.ugh cure, I have fifteen other 
cough gnd lung n-medle* on my Mhelvo*. and 
Kemp's Balsam nflln W U* 1 be»t of ail. u.mjmwh- fully your*, F. L. Hold by B. J. Sham*, ut 
50c. and $1.00. Huinple bottle free. 
^RNOLD, 

The Grocer. 
Oor. Somerset and Chatham Streets, 

North Plainfield, 5. J. 
my9yl 

CHIUHTMAH WON DEB LAND AND SANTA 
CLf L’8 HEADQL AUTElth uow opened at 

i ALLEN’S, the Stationer, 
*D. 23 EAST FRONT STREET. 

ADMISS/O.V. FREE. COSTS STILL LESS JLV 
FROPORTIOX TO GET OCT. 10my 

C. POPE A CO, 

Open GUsim, 
Gold mud Sil7«r-H$Aded Cabm, 

Geld and Silver;Jewelry, 
-Solid and PUted. 

— 

FRiCES WAY DOWN ! 

JLO? DOAISTE’S, 

9 PA^K AVENUE. 12-l$-tf 

It. W. RICE & Co. 
[ftuccess<ir U» W'm. H. Shotwell.] 

Fine Groceries, 

Fruits and Vegetables 

/-V THEIR SEA SOX. 

North Plainfield, - 

COBWEB DUES 

New Jersey 

k EKILY STREETS. 
LlJ-lf 

INSURANCE ACENTS, 

No. « E. Fnojrr BTatxT. 

D. COOK k BBO.. 
Lumber and Coal Merchants, 

P. H. BENNETT, 
{Sueoetmr to B. JL Badknum) 

DEALER IN . ^ 

BUTTER, E6BS, AND PRODUCE, 
MEATS OF ALL KINDS, 

Fruits and Vegetabiss in their SsasonL 
42 PARK AVENGE, 

PLAINFIELD. N. X 

i 
OORXERFARK AVENUE and RAILROAD, 

PLAINFIELD. 
ITAU Lumber and Coal Under Cover. 
ALFRED D. COOK. mylOyl ROBEKT H. OOOE. 

Sir Good* Delivered to amp pari if Ou oity.^e 
» 8-2-tf 

’yyTESTFIELD HOTEL, 
WESTFIELD, N. J. 

FRED*K COOMBS, Proprietor. 

BOARDERS BY THE DAY, WEEK *OR MONTH. 

GOOD STABLING ATTACHED. 8-23-m3 

JJON A. GAYLORD, j 

DEALER IN 
Lumber and Masons’ Materials, 

OFFICE ARD Yard—sotJTH SECOND ST. lOmyly 

^yyEAVEB BROS., 

House and Sign Painting, Graining, Etc. 
49-PAPER HANGING AND KaLSOMINING-®* 

A SPECIALTY. 
OFFICE AND SHOP IH THE REAR OF 

1$3^ EAST FRONT STREET. 
D. WEAVER. [P. O. BOX $31.] 1 P. WEAVER. mylOtf 

R 
ICHABD DAY, 

Uvery Stables. 
North Are. opp. Depot. Carriages to meet all trains. All kinds of Turn-outs day or nlchL 

Family riding a specialty. Telephone Call 121, my9tf 

c 
K. BUNK, 

Coal Dealer, 
Z. NORTH AVKNUE. 

Lehigh Coal from the Lehigh region. Free 
Coal from the Wy. mlng^reglom All well screened and prepared. >1 

■ 

-30 y 

W. TAN SICKLE, 

(Bucceeeor to Van Sickle k Terry.) Dealer In all 
kinds 01 

Fresh and Salt Meats, 
etc. Game In season. No. 10 North arenas, Plainfield, N. J. Telephone Ho. 102. Order, 
called for etui promptly delivered. All Mile pay- 
able to me. mylOtf 

' K. FAIBCHILD, 
Furnituro Dealer, 

21 Best Front street. Farlor, Dining 
Bed-room Furniture. A Large 
York prices. Call and aee tor 

Stock at New 

George R. Rockafellow, 
(Sueoewor to W. iV. Roto..) 

HOUSE, SIGN AND DECORATIVE 

PAINTER AND PAPER HANGER. 
18 EAST FBOHT STREET. 

WALL PAPEK AND WINDOW SHADES AT NEW 
YOBK PRICES. 

WHITE LEAD. LINSEED OIL AND PAINTEB8 
SUPPLIES. AT WHOLESALE AND KETAIL-I 

9-SJt 

Howell & Hardy, 

CHOICE TEA, COFFEE A HR SPICES. 

Creamery and Dairy Buttef, 

FRUITS, VEGETABLES, Ac., 

North Avenue, Opposite Depot, 

PLAINFIELD, N, J. 
11-36- tf 

Large I-,>«•«*. by! Klre Ini 1*11tsburg. 
PiTTsBtrKG, Jan 271—A firo broko out in 

Dulzell & Co « oil warehouse early yes- 
terday and resulted in the total-destruction' 
ol the buildintr, fogcilior withlhe adjoining 
structure on First ujvenue, occupied by the 
Anchor Paste Company. Dulzell &. Co will 
lose 141,D M on i>ui|d!mf and stock. The 
pine company, ; insured for ©,5iX); 
Wamhoit & Co., Blass manufacturers, 
F;,uOU; Sheriff & Co., brass finishers, «2,ar0. 
The insurance will dearly cover the loss. 

Smallpox at Kllxabethport. 
KLiZAltifTHt-osT, If. J., Jan. 37.—Dr. Grier 

has announced that a family named Mc- 
Namara, consisting of husband, wife and 
three children, wlio live at Kllzabethport, 
are suffering from {a bad form or smallpox. 
Tho premise* have been quarantined. 

Tbe Last Original Mormon Dead. 
St. Ia.1,'1*, Jan. 27.—David WUitmer, tbe 

last surviving witness to tbe authenticity 
ol the Book of ‘Moifmon, died last night la 
Kiobmo.iid. Missouri. He had bean linger- 
ing lor several tvedks. UK 
 j   | i ;• 
Oen. Walker Head. 

Cohxiwo. N. Y.,jjan. 27.—Gcnorfil C. C 
B Walker, cx-Chujirman of tbq Now York 
Stale Democratic {Committee, died at bis 
boinctlicru ut an early hour ibis morning J 

— 
Fourteen Local Option Michigan Counties. 

Ahi.R0.4N, Midi.j Jan. 27.—Local option 
earned m llil-s .county by over 1,500 

i^ijjonty. Tins makes fourteen' counties 
fl.av have voted for local option. 

m 

We«thcr Inication*. 
WAfcniNGTON. Jan. 36.—For New England, 

Easter N*;w York, F-iatern Pcimsylvaoia and 
New Jeniej'. wuruifr, lair weutiier, brisk to 
hiKh northwesterly winds diminlahlntf In fpreo 
and becoming southerly. 

NEW YORK MARKETS. 
New \1ohk, Jan. at.—Money on call to-day 

pc-r caul. i 1 BONDS. 
* Closing lloslng 

j- ! Yesterday. To-day. 
SJ^s, lWLreir j. S2 
tLjc 1H«1. coup.-.J.  1W 4s. Usir. rc-K i* ••■•iSn 4a. XAf. con j  LEdi 

Tnurr. o’clock.—Prices ad vanoud to-day oa 
tbe stock market, under tbe lead of thr coal I 
atockz. ■ 

STO^K MAHKE7T. 
C 

Ted 

1W 
138 

Canadian Pariflc 
Central IPacliic... 
Cbicafro, Bur. & Q. Deleware k Hudsoh 
Dv*l., Lack, k Won Erie — U- 

A. M. GRIFFEN, 

Stoves & Ranges, 

Cutlery, 
Sleigh Bells. 

lake hhur*.  ‘TjNaSh   Louis A 
Michigan Central. Missouri Pacific... 
New Jersey Centra,    
New York Central 
New York A New Lag. J Northwestern  
Oregon N a v igatloi i Pacific Mon.. 
Heading — 
Hock Island. 
St. Paul  Union Pacifle. 
Western Union.... 

PRODUCE MARKET. 
Wheat-Market quiet. No. 1 red, KP-ic.; extra 

red, HSXc.a'-.ttic. In eleva- «L No. 3 nfWc.: state 
No. 1 white. Vlc.aSCc. 

February, Wticq_ March, ■ June, M2 lac; December, 

March. 

red, aiLcalrfc.; N. tor; deli whrte. 93c.a*ic.! 
January, 8*C1 

W64L; May, ttij ttoc. 
Corn-i-Market 1 slow. No. 2 st   elevator and 6U!to delivered; No. 8 

6014c.; sMuncr, SOcis^914c. 
dZrJtt, ,«^fSWry. Viats-tMarket qiflet. No. 1 white. 48o.; No. 
2 while, 41Lc,a4d!^p.; No. a. white, a»^c.a4(ic4 
No. 1 mixed, tOu.;! No. 2 mixed, Kikc-a Wc4 No. 3 maxed, JOc.; rejected, 38c.; No.Z Chicago, 
^January, nominal: February. 30c4 May, 

; MERCANTILE EXCHANGE. 
Butter—Market aftcudy. ‘Creamery—Eastern, 

-CA-d; trustern. 23c.a32a Elgin, 
Imitation, 2lc.a25c.; Dairy—Eaatcnt 1 

tabs: 'JUc.adSc.: eastern, Welsh tu 
eastern firkins, lic.silc.; 
complete. 2Uc; 

Uuiries, 
tory— Fresh, lit. 

Cheese—Mark 
cbeddaf, liiudl OeanKiry—J 

13 

.4: 

EAST FRONT 

Next Poet Office. 

skims, 1c. alike.; Eggs-Market 
Met: southern, firsts, “ “ 

i--. ' ■ 

Factory, New York, 
... western, fiat, UMuttu fork, part skims, Sc.alGo.; 
ate skims, 3o.a4c. 

dy. Fresh.—Eastern, firetak xar-mzatge.; war 
’ -jjukern, firsts. 

.-i.-- i. ■Sisl I J-ft—M- 

\i 

i. .r 

. . - 



MOTHtH'S GROWING OLD.

Mother"! hair is tarn Ing white;
More »he fell* the cold, i

And her step l» not so llKfet—
Mother*! growing old.;

Growing old! each silvered hair
That we're helped to make

Tells of self denials rare
For her children's sake.

Mother tires qnicker now;
Less her dear hands hold;

Lines are deepening on h«r brow—
Mother's growing old.

Growing old: Those lines of ears,
That, alas! we'te laid.

Tells heart aches and many prayf
For bar dear ones made.

.Hotter leads her Bible trough,
y.7 i, fllmm rimmed with «otd;

/ Ah, t i s plain and sad to view
Mother growing old. : j

Growing c*l-that she might glv«
Us a Bother's lov«;

Helping u> so we may lira
f Wlthher when Above.

Mother's forai is spar* and bent.
Illness we behold: :

For ns life aad strengtb are spent.
Making her crow old. :

Grow-.njr old—'lest we astray
In wayward pel* atijght roam;

Growing old—to ipv* each day
Os a some, sweet home. "•

—B. C. Pod?e, i% GoodalTt

THE TIN

Tom's Big Mistake, and How It
Made a K a a o f Him.

Henrv Dyson was a'.ooe in the little
office at the bask end of hi« store.

Mr. Dyson was a pleasant-looking man
of aboot thirty- flve or lofty, and his fel-
low-townsmen frequently; pointed to him
with pride as a self-made business man.

Bat while every body hid a good word
lor Henry Dyson, very few people spoke
'well of bis brother Tom.

On the night oar story opens the mer-
chant was waiting for his graceless
brother, and aa the hoar* rolled on the
frown on his face grew deeper.

"I can do nothing with torn." he said.
BJ "he paced the floor* impatiently. MI
have given him every possible chance,
bat he grows more idle and dissipated
•very day. Perhaps I ought not to wait
for him, bat he was so argent in his rs-
qnest far an interview to-night that I
could not refuse. Poor fellow'. What new
trouble can be be mixed np in?"

The front door opened and a young man
entered qaie^y, and, after a furtive
glance around'the store, proceeded to the
office. ' | '

"Well, Tom?" said Henry Dyson.
"I am here, yon see," replied Tom.

: "I suppose," said Henry, "that It is
useless to ask why you are so late, or
where yoa hare" been daring the past two
days." ' " ' , • ' ' . *

Tom looked a little nervous, and his
eyes fell. •
. "That is neither here notj there," he an-
swered in a swaggering way. "I bare
had some business of my own to look
after, and I knew that you were not short
of help in the store." ;

"Well, what is i t f asked Henry ab-
ruptly. , ' I

"Brother," Tom broke c4t hurriedly and
faj^i faltering voice, "I most have some
snooey, t Wo hundred dollars or so."

"I wonder whs re yoa will get it," Henry
rejoined. ''Yon will not get another cent
from me—that is certain. Why shoald I
toil here and economize in order to for
hish yoa with funds to be lost at the
gaiuin; table?"

"If I do not get this money," said Tom,'
turning verv pale, "I shall have to leare
the country.^' .;,

- "A good thing for the country, then,"
snapped Henry. "Don't let me interfere
with your traveling plans?"

Tom teame 1 to fall atl to pieces at this
*eply. He made one more effort.

*H hope yon are not hard up, your-
•ett," he said.

"I was never getting along better," re-
sponded, the merchant, "but that has
nothing to do with. the case."

He palled open the door of the iron
safe, and pointed to a little tin box.
J "Do you see. that?" he asked, "Well,
tnat box! contains,twenty crisp one thou-
sand dollar bonk notes. I drew the
nioney from the bank to-day for an in-
-vmtment. No, Tom, I am prospering, but
I am tired of your endless drain upon
my purse. It most stop, and now Is the
time,"

- Henry rose from his chair and went
into a little closet for his overcoat.

In an instant, before a man could
count three seconds, Tom had drawn the
flat tin box from the safe and slipped it
into the breast of bis heavy overcoat.

His brother slowly emerged from the
closet, and put on bis wrappings. Then
he closed the door of the safe with a click.

"I am ready Jo go," toe said. "Too
have no farther business with me, I pre-
mne?" ~-. !

"No, stf," T,pm responded, with a rale,
determined face. "Neither now, nor later,
good-bye." ! .'

; "Good-bye, ^old ''fellow," said Henry,
i with a yawn. . • ij j
s Tom walked ont of the store without
'••ether word, banging the door after him.

"I know him;" «oliloqnizcd tbe mer-
chant. "He will not leave here. He will
be around to-morrow- with a#BW proposi-
tion. Perhaps, af tel- all, i bad better look
into his affairs, arid give him another
chance." ' - !

He walked slowly ont of the building,
suid locked tbe door. A glance up and
down tiie street sliowed him that Tom was
not in flight, and be then Quietly made his
way to his hotel, where he straightway
went to bed.

v . .1 n . j
After leaving the store Tom hugged the

Itln-box to his breast, and walked at a
rapid pace.

"It was an awful thing to do," he mat.
tered, "but I had to have money, and I
worked to make some of it,"

The young man sped onward through
tbe deserted streets until he reached the
river. He crossed tbe bridge and started
Dp the bill on the other side. ' i

His plan was plain enough. He was
goingeto a suburban railway station to
take the train tor the West.

Suddenly he pulled up with a Jerk. He
took the tin box from under his coat.

•'.The d 1!" he exclaimed. "I must
have been mad. I am no {thief, and I will
cut my throat before I will become one.
There is bat one thing to da I will take
the box back to my brother, confess my
folly, and then leave him.*'

He turned and retraced his steps. When
he reached tbe bridge hie paused a mo-
ment and looked over intoi the dark waters
below. , .1

"I may find peace - there," he said
gloomily.

He leaned over tbe railing and listened
to tbe swift-rolling current.
" M r God!" be cried. "The box! the

box!"
. It had slipped through his fingers, and

already the rushing waters were carrying
it to the sea!

Tom ran in the direction of his brother's
hotel, and then wheeled about and ran
back to the bridge. His first impulse was
to throw himself into the river.

" I am a fool!" be said. "Suicide will
not restore the money. I must be a man
now if there is any manhood in me!"

Across the river and over the hill, Intc
the thick darkness of the night, the guilty
fugitive fled. Mile after mile he walked
like a madman. The lights of the city dis-
appeared from view, and Tom found him-
self wandering in an unfamiliar locality.

Again the river came in sight, and th«
wretched man decided to follow its course.
U was not far to the sea. He would gc
on to the nearest port and ship as a sailor.
A n y thing to get beyond his brother'f
reach, and the eyas of those who knew
him.

Thus the light of day found him, but it
was not likely that any one along th«
riverside would recognise him. Then
were few dwellings, and the people h<
met were farmers who were not disposed
to be unpleasantly inquisitive.

Bo the half-crazed man rushed on
through the day, till a t nightfall be limped
wearily into a small seaport town.

III. '
Henry Dyson made every effort to find

his missing brother. When be thought of
tbe pained look in Tom's eyes the mgbt
th« poor fellow left, he reproached him-
self for allowing him to go a w a y without
a kind wont of encouragement.

Tbe detectives took the matter up, and
the newspapers published an account ol
Tom's mysterious disappearance. Bat it
was atl of no avail. There was no trace,
no d e w , and after a year or two the mer-
chant came to the conclusion that hit
brother was a dead man.

Henry Dyson continued to prosper. He
married happily, and in the course of
tune little children came to make bis home
still brishter.

Twenty years bad rolled away, whon
one night the merchant found himself
alone in his office writing a letter.

As he leaned back in his ahstr to take a
moment's rest, he thought of the night a
score of years before when Tom had vis-

; ited h|m there to make a last appeal.
| Tears parae into tbe rich man's eyes.

' "He w a s my only brother," be sobbed,
"and I acted like a brute. How easy it
wouldhave be*n for me to bave paid his
little debts.. Then I could bave watched
over him, and in time my love would have
touched bis heart, and he would bare
turned out all right. Bat it is too late
now u» think of these things." '

3The jioor opened with hardly • creak.
aod tbja merchant would .not have known
it but for the rush of cool air. He rose
from biis chair just in time tdirreet a vis-t-
or who walked into the office without
•yen a knock on the door to herald hi*
approocb. *

Hem T Dyson looked upon j him in
speech Ins astonishment. If he couM
ti-ust b is eyes this was Tom Dyson, but
n >t th< Tom of twenty years ago. He was
as old man wits wrinkled face and white

"Brother," said the visitor, ! holding
ont hit band, "are you glad to see me?"

With a Joyous'exclamation the other
caught him in bis embrace, and then
seated him in a qhair.

"Th t̂ is a glad hoar for me, Tom," he
said. f :

"I had gives you' np for deid, and 1
bave all these years been reproaching
mytwH for my harshness to you that night,
you k*W." I

"H'.||l CHI'."cried tbe other excitedly.
"You unit not overwhelm me with kind-
ness until I have mad? restitution. Here
in this packi .see you will find tbe money
to repl tee tl e sum I took from the safe
in the little1 tin box. It ban taken me
these qwenty years to make it, bat here it
isatU

*'Bu1
Henry

"•Oh,

I do not understand," interrupted

but you mest," repli«d his broth-

"Wl en you turned away to (ret yom
coat tiat night I slipped the box out of
the s»fe and concealed it. Then yon
closedi the safe .unconscious of your loss,
and I left you."

"Bui the box way empty!" shouted
Henry, : •

"Imwssible," answered Tom, "for 70a
told m» that it contained twenty thou-
sand dollars Well, I rushed off with the
box, I at repented, and was on my way
to reti ra It when I carelessly let it slip
into t ie water when I crossed the river.
Now 3 on know why I ran away and con-
cealed myself. I had but one objoct—to
make < though money to pay you back, and
then I would ask your forgiveness."

"Oh what a foolish Tom!" said Henry.
"Why, 'man I found in the morning that
my t* >ojc-keeper had taken tbe money
from t iio box and carried it back to the
bank that afternoon, when he found that
I was jnot going to use it until the next
day. 11 missed tbe empty box, but I
never connected that with roar disap-
pearance." ' . j' .. .1 . .

Th^n this money—» ' F
"Is tours," said Henry. i"Bul even If

you hid lost my money, as you supposed,
you s lonld have c&mo back to me. I
sometimes talked rougbfy to you* but yon
ought to have known now I loved you,
Tom." j I •

The :wo white-haired m»n sat there till
miilnijrht, talking aliout old t nu-» and
niakin ; their plans for the future.

"Yoi must live with me, Tom," said
Henry as he took bim home. "I can't
trust 5 oa oat of my sight again."

And Tom gave his promise, at the same
time thanking the good Lord for blessing
h.m. with inch a big-hearted brother.

These two tn-w no misunderstanding
and n< parting until death cau'e to sepa-
rate tl em, and in all the city no man was
more -expected and more beloved than
Tom E ysion. His big mistake made a man
of him.— Wallace P. lUed.in Atlanta Vonr
ttitution. ^ , j

rUe Wig* of His Late Wivsa.
An old man nomuil Schmidt, well-known

in the Kaisersbult, says a Vienna letter,
had bt ried two wives, one, ol whom had
had Mack, tiie other »andy hair. He had
two wiss; mado of tbe hah-, and wore
them dn alternate days. Those who did
not kabv aim well never took the black
wiggef man for the same as the sandy-
wfgged mho of the preceding day; and
his friindsi used to speak of tbe light and
the black days of the peculiar gentleman.
By his last! will tbe two wigs were to be
placed; peaceably together on his head
when be was laid in his coffin.

j I : ,- k
j«la«J Orosusd for Hope.

Ban Francisco society is reported to be
Shocked becama a young millionaire has
married a governess. It is wrong to take
a gloomy view of an occurrence like
that, lit is true that a 8an Fran Cisco
millionaire is presumptively a bad lot;
bat this specimen of the class showed the
promptings of a better nature in wooing
an Intelligent young woman. This gives
ground for a cheerful hope that tbe
governs as may nuvcr repent her misalU*

INVENTION IN AMERICA.

What Has Been Done Hare During
the last Fifty Tears. !

The Debt Which the World Owes to th»
Poor, Humble Inventors Who Have

Revolutionised Commerce, Trans* ;
UUou and Social Conditions.

Looking at the map of the United States
of fifty years ago and comparing it with
the present grand cordon of States and
Territories, stretching from the Atlantic
to the Pacific and from the Gulf to British
America, remarks D. J. Powers in the
Traveler'$ Quarterly, the question arises:
What has been the most potent agency
in producing the mighty change which
we find? Fifty years a^o Michigan, Ohio,
Indiana aud Missouri were the frontier
States, and Wisconsin and Iowa were
just becoming known as Territories, with
only a few thousand scattered pioneers.
Kansas and Nebraska were unheard of
and constituted a portion of what was
then known as "The Great American
Desert," understood to be utterly dry,
barren and worthless.: All west and
northwest to the Pacific constituted
a great unknown of j mountain aod

: forest that had only been trav-
ersed by Hervis and Clark and a few
daring hunters. Then the emigrant trav-
eled west in his covered wagon—"Prairie
bebooner"—but if from the far East, upon
the Erie canal and tbe lakes, or tbe Ohio
and Mississippi rivers, mil bis progress
by either method of travel was slow and

tvd.OUS. :
At about this period railroads began; to

attract public attention, and a few shprt
lines were constructed from Baltimore
west, from Boston to Lowell, and frpm
Saratoga to Schenectady. The tracks
were of flat bar iron upon lengthwise
wooden timbers and tbe entire equipment
most imperfect. However, thin beginning
of a great material revolution soon at-
tracted the attention of Ingenious, invent-
ive men, who studied the defects of these
early constructions and cievised number-
less improvements for iicreasing speed
and for greater safety t> life and limb.
In a few rears' the i»legraph made
its appearance and soon became the
handmaid of the railroad. Then
came brilliant headlight to take the
place of the kettle of coals and flre first
used upon locomotives in night-running,
and then substantial T-ra Is and switches,
automatic couplers, air-brakes, and final-
ly comfortable and Injurious sleeping
and palace cars. It is far emier now to
travel from New York to Man Francisco
than it was Ufty yVars iigo, to go from
Boston to Albany. j

As a natural consequence of this vast
and nearly perfect systi m of railroads
every available nook anil corner of this
great country is filled with an industri-
ous* and prewperous people, practically
more than doubling the titates and Terri-
tories and population in jbalf a century.
Can any parallel be found of this in his-

. tory, either in fifty or in five hundred
yearn? And what has Accon4|)lished it?
Fourth of July orations, or pulling parly
political wires? By no mleaiis. Tuo 10,000
inventions relating to railroads, tele-
graphs aud labor-saving farm machinery
with! wt)ich to husband and ut.iisi toe tje-
Cundity of the vast aren of arable acres
and make freight fur tho railruads and
wealth and prosperity for thj peoptie
have alone brought about this piioaomoual
development, as every intelligunt poraou
mast on reflection admit, j j

Referring farther, to I arm machinery,
fifty years ago all of tbe cultivation of tije
soil was done with plows laud implement**
that wouid now be curiosities of tiie oldan
time. Most of tbe grail teas cut witih
band-sickles—some with ruda crodies;
UcCormick was juist thei experimenting
with his first reapar, an I did nut get it
upon the market to any jreat extent for
some ten or fifteen years hereafter. And

las then made, aud for m^ny y«arx after,
I it was quite ciumsy and imperfect
—a mau rode 01 the ma-
chine and raked off the requisite
amount for sheaves. Bu ! the inventors

! kepi at work untii they lually perfected
the automatic string binder that would
enable the farmer 1 o ; cut and
bind twice the nomtxr of acres in
a day, with his horses, th tt could merely
be cut by the old McCcnnick machine
with four horses. , :

Fifty years ago all gra In was thrashed
with Hails—how many o ' the rising gen-
eration know even what a flail is—or with
cattle or horses trampini: it out, just aa
it was in the days of So oraon. But' the
inventor—not the talker- -bi ought forth a
thrasher, rude at first, bit perfected step
by step by the never-eeas ng effort of the
thousand inventors ur t.l the steam
thrasber of to-day with f< ur or five men
will do the work and do it better than one
hundred men in the old w lys. How would
the great tanner Dalrymple bave plowed,
sowed, cut, and thrashed bis
82,000 acres of wheit the pres-
ent season without his Milky-plows, his
broadcast seeders, his an tomatic binding
reapers, and his steam thrashers? Do
Dalrymple and thousands of other suc-
cosslul farmers owe an r thing to the
poor, humble inventors as they hare
hitherto too often been r« garded? I

The wonders of son-painting, now car-
ried to such perfections that a bird or
bo! let even can bs portiayed on the in-
stant while in swift motion, Wure uH-
known fifty years. At that time no one
bad bettor pictures of themselves «•
friends, save the vory wealthy, than tbe
old outline profile of wbltie or black on the
reverse, j • . • j

The sewing-machine lias, within the
last thirty, years, revolutionized tbe
world of the seamstreiw, and Hood's
"Song of the Shirt" has now no signUi-
cadce, save as a picture of tbe (tiins at
which it was written. ' '

As we bave seen, elect ricity spans the
earth With instant communication. It
also turns night into da/ and is fasit be-
coming tbe motive pownrof the world.
All this within the last fifty years, and
we still may safeiy aswirt that we are
only in the genesis of electrical inven-
tion. :

Goodyear bailded better than he knew,
when, by accident, after eleven years ok
'experiments, disappointments and pov-
erty, he learned how to vulcanize rub-
ber, and thus laid the foundation of all
the endless and now seemingly indls-
pensable articles made from that mat
teriaL •

Friction matches, though so cheap and
plentiful as to be seemingly insignificant,
are by no means least | in importance.
Just about fifty years hare elapsed since;
their introduction, which was after the!
writer was a grown-up man; and well
does he remember the flint, steel and tin-!
der box that were the onl.
for striking-fire.

means in use:

Da. BCHUmAKN, that incomparable de-
stioyerof the myth in the mythus, has;
discovered on Cerigo the ancient Cythera,
the old temple of Venaii, about wbiofc
Homer and Herodotus tel i us. j

1 Broiler's
n>TJ> OBiCMSIAIi

ILLUSTRATED SERIAL

IABY.IABTWELL-CATHERW0OD,

Will; shortly . begin in these pages. MBS.
CAXHZRWOOD is an author;so veil kaown
that the mere mention we have secared
a stery from her pen is enough te awaken
the liveliest Interest In all; lovers and ad-
mirers ef geo)L, pure notion.; A»d ne matter
whether vou have ever read say ef her pro-
ductions or nbt, you ean noi afterd to miss
this, her latest and best wdrk.

KV'Subscribe nowiso as to be
sure and get the opening chap-
ters. '

' TOM IS XT

WHAT'S TBS XATTZB, CHILD 1

THE DOOB WAS

" I FKETEB TO BTXSD," ItE aalD.

Rosnxo A2n> xnocnro, HBJCXA
CSX R0A1X

TTBBKD TO

COME AND SEE \ US.

We have just opened with an entire New Ljne of

I
Rochester Lamps, Gmnitf

I and fiir Ware.

J. C. P I E R S O N , Jr.
3 Doors from Music Hall. \ : 42 West Frott Street.

: l-34lm

FRUIT OF THE LOOM let. per Yard.

LONSOALE let. per Yard;

—AT—

18 W.|. Front Street.

READ WHAT WE OFFER, j
Commencing THURSDAY. JASUAB.T » » ,

we wHl *-ll to ••mil and every cuntomer buy-
Infan atwirtnl bill •>( (<'<Mlx t'> the amount
of S5.0O Ten Vard« of Fruit or I»n»dalje Mnu-
ll n at li:. per ynnl, lMu->ilu and Spool cottfljn
ezr«|>tpd|). You will Ond EVERY DEPART-
MENT" OVEKFIX)WINa with s<-nsouao1e
Ko4xls that we mî nl and will sell to make
room f.-r Spring iiu«k, and a visit to ot r
sVprt* will convince you that we are dolx g
]uat what w« advortlne.

VAN EM BURGH & WHITE

ATTENTION!
Those Seeking Hones, Investments

or Speculation.

The Finest Building Property in this • sc- "

THE PLAINFIELD '

OFF ICEs

i l l - :

Lighting Station,

Madison • Avenue

Ughting by

FOB STOKES, OFFICES AJTD BUfilNBB

PUEPQ6E8. I?-1 \%

tion of the country, now offered for
Sale at: PRICES calculated ro suit alL

F O B PUBLIO BUlXAlNOS, 0HUB0HE8.

This property is located near Grant Avenue
station, PI-AlNritLD, X. J., and is In close
proximity to the POtTD TOOL MANUFACTUR-
ING COMPANY, also the POTTKS PRMSi
WORKS 1» situated In the: healthiest, most de-
lightful aad prosperous part ot the city" ot
Platnfleld. To those desiring to procure homes
or young men wishing to make small Invest-
ments, this opportunity Is especially Inviting.

BU1LDER8 and CONTRACTORS
! "' j •

Wonld also find It advantageous to procure
prices before looking elsewhere. j

For particulars, Inquire ol

W M . C. KELLY, No . 36 Park Ave,

OB, Dr. J. T. FRITTS, l83 Park Ave.
Kapsot property can be seen at Da. rmrm'

Orncs. ] 11-Mm

No Heat

No Smoke,

Laingj's Hotel!
J. B. MltiLEE & BRO.,

! Proprietors, -i

FRONT ST., opposite MADISON AVE.,
' PLAUrFIELD, N. 1. \

A Flrst-Class Family Resort.
mylOtt

FORCE'S HOTEL.

HOBTB AVENUE, NKAB B. B. DEPOT.

ii

PLAIXnELD, I . J. |

tAVB B. IOBOi_ Proprietor.

t., raai-cvim TAMO* HOTXL. i

i !
Tr»"«t—1t<*"' m u t t , st BnasonnMo Bates.

E. P. THORN,

W»ni.—|T¥ AID BXTAH. D1LLXB XV

Goods «Mhrar»d to any put of th* ctty fre«
• efehar myion

1 ! ! • '

: I
AKD FOB DOMESTIC LIGHTIKa

S1.

No Fire.

No Matches.

• \ \

V j -

• 1

No Vitiated Atmosphere.

No Tarnished Gildings.

No Blackened Ceiling*.

W. H. MOORE, Managar,Manager.

filAT SA
—OF

C L O T H I N G !
i • ] t

Will only last »: ! \
• • ! ' i \ • . • r

Few Days More I
NOW is the time tor an OVBBOOAT ot

a SUIT at less than HALF PBICE!

!l

SCHWEp 1 BROS..
NO. 7 EA8T FRONT 8T

!: ' T 
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MOTHER’S GROWING OLD. 

- Mother's hair is turning white; 
More the fella the 

• And her step le not to 
Mother's growing ol< 

Growing old! each silvered hair 
That we’ve helped to make 

Tells of self denials rare 
For her children's sake. 

* Mother tires quicker now; 
Leas her dear hands hold; 

Lines are deepening on her brow— 
Mother's grdwing old. 

Growing old! Those lines of can. 
That, alas! we’Ve laid. 

Tells heart aches anil many pray'r 
For her dear ones made. 

Mother reads her Bible through, 
/ i Glasses rimmed with gold; 

Ah, *tls plain and sad to view 
Mother growing old. 

Growing ottl-thst she might give 
Us a mother's fi>vg; 

Helping us so we may live 
/ With her when Above. 

pother's form Is spare and bent. 
Illness we behold: 

For ns life and strength are spent. 
Making her grow old. 

Growing old—’ lest we astray 
In wayward path might roam; 

Growing old—to give each day 
Us a home, sweet home. 

—//. C. Ifodte, fa GoodofT* Sm 

THE TIN %TL 

Tom’s Big Mistake, and How Xt 
Made a Man of Him. 

. . Henry Dyson was alone in the little 
Office at the baek end of his store. 

Mr. Dyson was a pleasant-looking man 
of abont thirty-live or forty, and his fel- 
low-townsmen frequently .pointed to him 
with pride as a self-made business man. 

But while every body had a good word 
for Henry Dyson, very few people spoke 
well of bis brother Tom. jl 

On the night our story opens the mer- 
chant was waiting for bis graceless 
brother, and as the hours rolled on the 
frowh on his face grew deeper. 

“I can do nothing with Tom.” he said, 
as Tie paced the floor'Impatiently. “I 
have given him every poesible chance, 
but he grows more idle and dissipated 
every day. Perhaps I ought not to wait 
for him. but be was so argent in his re- 
quest for an interview to-night that I 

" conld not refuse. Poor felloW! What new 
trouble can he be mixed up i n?” 

The front door opened and a young man 
entered quietly, and, after a furtive 
glance around the store, proceeded to the 
office. 

“Well, Tom?” said Henry Dyson. 
“I am here, yon see,” replied Tom. 
“I suppose,” said Henry, “that it is 

useless to ask why you are so late, or 
where yon have been during the past two 
days.” » ■ 

Tom looked a little nervous, and his 
eyes fell. j 1 .1 
, "That is neither here nor there," he an- 
swered in a swaggering way. “I have 
had some business of my own to look 
after, and I knew that you were not short 
of help in the store.” 

**Well, what is it?” asked Henry ab- 
ruptly. 

“Brother,” Tom broke out hurriedly and 
faltering voice, “I must have some 

money, two hundred dollars or so.” 
“I wonder where you will get it,” Henry 

rejoined. “Yon will not get another cent 
from me—that is certain. Why should I 
toil here and economize in order to fur 
nish yon with funds to be lost at the 
gaming table?” 

' . “If I do not get this money,” said Tom, 
faming very pale, “I shall have to leave 
the country.''’ .; \ 

“A good thing for.the country, then,” 
•napped Henry. “Don’t let me interfere 
with your traveling plans?” 

seemed to fall all to pieces at this 
reply. He made one more effort. 

hope you are not hard up, your- 
self,” be said. T ̂ 

j "I was never getting along better," re- 
I sponded the merchant, “bat that has I 
nothing to do with the case.” 

He palled open the door of the iron 
safe, and pointed to a little tin box. 

“Do yon see. that?” he asked, “Well, 
that box! contains,twenty crisp one thou- 
sand dollar bank notes. I drew the 
money from the bank to-day for an in- 
vestment. No, Tom. I am prospering, but 
I am tired of your endless drain upon 
my parae. It must stop, and now Is the 
time.” 

Henry rose from his chair and went 
into a little closet for his overcoat. 

In an instant, before a man could 
count three seconds, Tom had drawn the 
flat tin box from the safe and slipped it 
into the breast of bis heavy overcoat. 

His brother slowly emerged from the 
^ closet, and pot on bis wrappings. Then 

ha closed the door of the Safe with a click. 
“I am ready Ito go,” be said. “Too 

’ have no fnrthor business' with me, I pre- 
same?” > 

“No, sir,” ̂ pm responded, with a pale, 
determined fAce. “Neither now, nor later, 

, good-bye." . T 
L “Good-bye, old ’fellow,” said Henry, 1 with a yawn. f il | 

Tom walked out of the store without 
another word, banging the door after him. 

. “I know bimj” soliloquized the mer- 
chant. “He will not leave here. He will 
be around to-morrow with a flew proposi- 
tion. Perhaps, af tej- all, I hail better look 
into his affairs, add give (him another 

■chance.” 
He walked slowly ont of the building:, 

and locked the doof. A glance up and 
down the street Xhowed him thatTom was 
mot in Bight, and he then quietly made his 
way to his hotel, where he straightway 
went to bed. 

<V n. 
Aftpr leaving the store Tom hngged the 

tin-box to hit breast, and walked at a 
rapid pace. I 

< “It was an awful thing to do,” he mut- 
. tered, “but I bad to have money, and I 
worked to make some of it,” 

The young man sped onward through 
the deserted streets until he reached the 
Fiver. He crossed the bridge and started 
np the bill onthe other side. ' I 

His plan was plain enough. He was 
goingeto a suburban railway station to 
take the train tor the West. 

Suddenly he palled ap with a jerk. He 
took the tin box from under his coat. 

**Thed 1!” he exclaimed. “I must 
have been mad. I am no thief, and I will 
cut my throat before I will become one. 
There is bat one thing to da I will take 
the box back to my brother, confess my 
folly, and then leave him.” 

He turned and retraced his steps. When 
he reached the bridge he paused a mo- 
ment and looked over intothe dark waters 
below. 

“I may And peace - there,” he said 
gloomily. 

He leaned over the railing and listened 
So the swift-rolling current. 
'“My God!” be cried. “The box! the 
box I” 

■ it had slipped through his fingers, and 
’ S’. 1 1 1 

already the rushing waters were carrying 
it to the sea! 

Tom ran in the direction of his brother’s 
hotel, and then wheeled about and ran 
back to the bridge. His first impulse was 
to throw himself into the river. 

“I am a fool I” he said. “Suicide will 
not restore the money. I mast be a man 
now if there Is any manhood in me!” 

Across the river and over the hill, lntc 
the thick darkness of the night, the guilty 
fugitive fled. Mile after mile he walked 

. like a madman. The lights of the city dis- 
appeared from view, and Tom found him- 
self wandering'in an unfamiliar locality. 

Again the river came in sight, and the 
wretched man decided to follow its coarse. 
It was not far to the sea. He would gc 
on to the nearest port and ship as a sailor. 
Any thing to get beyond bis brother’s 
reach, and the eyei of those who knew 
him. 

Thus the light of day found him, but it 
was not likely that any one along tbs 
riverside would recognise him. Thers 
were few dwellings, and the people hr 
met were farmers who were not disposed 
to be unpleasantly inquisitive. 

Ho the lialf-crazoa man rnsbed on 
through the (lay, till at nightfall be limped 
wearily into a small seaport town. 

IIL 
Henry Dyson made every effort to find 

his missing brother. When he thought of 
the pained look in Tom’s eyes the night 
the poor fellow left, be reproached him- 
self for allowing him to go away without 
a kind word of encouragement. 

The detectives took the matter up, and 
the newspapers published an account ol 
Tom’s mysterious disappearance. But il 
was all of no avail. There was no trace, 
no clew, and after a year or two the mer- 
chant came to the conclusion that hii 
brother was a dead man. 

Henry Dyson continued to prosper. He 
married happily, and in the course of 
time little children came to make his home 
still brighter. 

Twenty years had rolled away, when 
one night the merchant found himself 
alone In his office writing a letter. 

As be leaned back in his ahair to take a 
moment’s rest, he thought of the night a 
score of years before when Tom had vis- 
ited him there to make a last appeal. 

: Tears came into the rich man’s eyes. 
“He was my only brother,” be sobbed, 

“and I acted like a brute. How easy it 
would have been for me to have paid b is 
little debts.. Then I conld have watched 
over him. and in time my lore would have 
touched bis heart, and be would have 
turned out all right. Bat it is too late 
now td think of these things.” 
Jrhe jloor opened with hardly a creak, 

d tl^e merchant would .not have known 
ter the rash of cool air. He rose 
is chair jnst in time to|greet a'visit- 

or wl^o ' wal ked into the office without 
even a knock on the door to herald his 
approach. ^ 

■ Henry Dyson looked upon him in 
speechless astonishment. If he could 
trust Uis eyes this was Tom Dyson, but 
not thd Tom of twenty year* aga He was 
ah old'man with wrinkled face and white 

Mm 
tron 

;her,” said the visitor, holding 
band, “are yon glad to see me?” 
a jbyoos' exclamation the other 
him in. his : embrace, and then 

'him in a qhair. 
is a glad hour for mo, Tom,” he 

f 
given yon' up for dead, and I 

H these *years been reproaching 
mvselijfor my harshness toyootbac night, 
yoa khow.” 

“Holjl on!”[eried the other excitedly. 
“Yon must hot overwhelm me with kind- 
ness until I have made restitution. Here 
In thlslpackage you will find the money 
to replace the sum I took from the safe 
in tbe| littld tin box. It has taken me 
these qwenty years to make it, bnt here it 
is at lift.” • 

“Bul l do not understand,” interrupted 
He 

“Ohi but you mtst,” replied his broth 

“When you turned away to get your 
coat that night I slipped the box out of 
the safe and concealed it Then you 
closed the safe .unconscious of your loss, 
and I left you.” 

the box was empty!” shouted 
Hi 

'“Impossible,” answered Tom, “for you 
told mj» that it contained twenty thou- 
sand qollars. Well, I rushed off with the 

It repented, and was on my way 
it when I carelessly let it slip 

e water when I crossed the river, 
on know why I ran away and con- 
myself. I had bat one object—to 
nongh money to pay yon back, and 
would aak your forgiveness.” 

“Ohjwhat a foolish Tom!” said Henry. 
“WbyJ man I found in the morning that 

keeper had token tbe money 
box and carried it back to the 
t afternoon, when he found that 

■fit going to use it until the next 
missed the empty box, but I 

never j Connected that with your disap- 
pearance.” 

“Then this money—” 
“Is roars,” said Henry. )“But even if 

yon hid lost my money, as you supposed, 
yon should have chine back tD me. 1 
sometimes talked roughly to you, but yoq 
ought to have known how I loved you, 
Tom.”l 

The |vo white-haired men sat thero till 
midnight, talking about old tines ami 
making their plans for the future. 

“Yob must live wilh me, Tom,” said 
Henry! qs be took him borne. “I can’t 
trust Von out of my sight again.” 

And Tom gave his promise, at the same 
time thanking the good Lord for blessing 
h.m with inch a big-hearted brother. 

These two knew no misunderstanding 
and nfi parting until death camp to sepa- 
rate them, and in all the city no man was 
more respected and more beloved than 
Tom Dyson. His big mistake made a man 
of hint— Wallace P. Reed, fa Atlanta Von- 
»titutl 

INVENTION IN AMERICA. 

Wigs of His Late Wives. 
An old man nnmud Schmidt, well-known 

In the Kaiserstodt. says a Vienna letter, 
had buried two wives, one of whom bad 
bad black, the other sandy hair. He had 
two wigs] made of the hair and wore 
them On alternate day*. Those who did 
not knbw aim well never took tbe black 
wigged man for the same as the sandy- 
wjgged mho of the preceding day; and 
his frismla used to speak of tbe light and 
the black days of the peculiar gentleman. 
By his last will tbe two wigs were to be 
placed; peaceably together on his head 
when he wins laid in his coffin. 

I Good Ground (or Hope. 
Ban Francisco society is reported to be 

shocked because a young millionaire hat 
married a governess. It is wrong to take 
a gloomy view of an occurrence like 
that. It is true that a Sail Francisco 
millionaire is presnmptively a bad lot; 
but this specimen of the class showed the 

_i of a better nature in wooing 
igent young woman. This gives 
for a cheerful hope that the 
as may never repent 

What Has Been Done Here During 
the Last Fifty Tears. 

i life and limb, 
elegraph made 

became the 
zilroad. Then 

to take the 
Is and fire first 

> night-running. 

The Debt Which the World Owes to the 
Poor, Humble Inventors Who Have 

Kevolntlonlsed Commerce, Trans- 
portation and Social Conditions. 

Looking at the map of the United Btates 
of fifty years ago and comparing it with 
the present grand cordon of Btates and 
Territories, stretching from the Atlantic 
to the Pacific and from the Gulf to British 
America, remarks D. J. Powers in the 
Traveler’* Quarterly, the question arises: 
What has been the most potent agency 
in producing the mighty change which 
we find? Fifty years ago Michigan, Ohio, 
Indiana and Missouri were the frontier 
Btates, and Wisconsin and Iowa were 
Just becoming known as Territories, with 
only a few thousand scattered pioneers. 
Kansas and Nebraska were unheard of 
and constituted a portion of what was 
then known as “The Great American 
Desert,” understood to] be utterly dry, 
barren and worthless.] All west and 
northwest to tbe Pacific constituted 
a great unknown of mountain and 
forest that had only been trav- 
ersed by Bervis and Clark and a few 
daring hunters. Then tile emigrant trav- 
eled west In his covered wagon—“Prairie 
t-chooner”—bnt If from the far East, upon 
the Erie canal and the lakes, or tbe Ohio 
and Mississippi rivers, and bis progress 
by either method of travel was slow and 
tedious. 

At about this period railroads began to 
attract public attention, land a few short 
lines were constructed from Baltimore 
west, from Boston to Lowell, and from 
Saratoga to Schenectady. The tracks 
were of flat bar iron upon lengthwise 
wooden timbers and tbe entire equipment 
most imperfect. However, this beginning 
of a great material revolution soon at- 
tracted the attention of ingenious, invent- 
ive men, who studied the delects of these 
early constructions and (Revised number 
less improvements for increasing speed 
and for greater safety 
In a few years the 
its appearance and 
handmaid of the 
came brilliant headlighi 
place of the kettle of co 
used upon locomotives ii 
mud then substantial T-ratls and switches, 
automatic couplers, air-brakes, and final- 
ity comfortable and luxurious sleeping 
and palace cars. It is (hr easier now to 
travel from New York to] San Francisco 
than it was fifty jK'ars ago to go from 
Boston to Albany. 

As a natural consequence of this vast 
and nearly perfect system of railroads 
every avkdab e nook aud corner of this 
great country is filled with an industri- 
ous. and prosperous peojple, practically 
more than doubling the States and Terri- 
tories and population in |baif a century. 
[Can any parallel be found of this in b|s- 
. tory, either in fifty or jin five hundred 
years? And what has acconH»lished it?' 
Fourth of J uly orations, or pulling parly 
political wires? By no means. The lu.ojuo 
inventions relating to railroads, tele- 
graphs and labor-saving [farm machinery 
with which to husband add uUin the fe- 
cundity of the vast ared of arable acres 
and moke freight for thd railroads add 
wealth and prosperity for tha people 
have alone brought about this phenomenal 
development, as every intelligent person 

. must on reflection admit. 
{deferring further, to ldrm machinery, 

fifty years ago all of tbe oul tivation of toe 
soil was done with plows and implements 
that would now be curiosities of the olden 
time. Most of the graih was cut with 
band-sickles—some withj ruda cradles. 
McCormick was just then experimenting 
with his first reaper, and did not get it 
.upon the market to any great extent for 
some ten or fifteen years thereafter. And 
as then made, aud . t for rainy years after, 
it was quite clumsy j and imperfect 
—a mau rode 
chine and raked off 
amount for sheaves. Bu' 
kepi at work until they 
the automatic string bi 
enable the farmer 
bind twice the nmnl 
a day, with his horses, that could merely 

[ be cut By tbe oid McCormick machine 
with four horses. ■ 

Fifty years ago all grain was thrashed 
with Hails—how many oil the rising gen- 
eration know even what a flail is—or with 
cattle or horses tramping it out, just as 
it was in the days of Solomon.. But'the 
Inventor—not the talker-r-b. ought forth a 
thrasher, rude at first, but perfected step 
by step by tbe never-eeas|ng effort of the 
thou.and inventors uijt.l the steam 
thrasher of today with f-Jur or five men 

! will do the work and do it better than one 
hundred men in the old ways. How would 
the great 1 armor Dalrymplo have plowed, 

| sowed, cut, and 1 thrashed his 
22,000 acres of wheat the pres- 
ent season without bis jsulkr-plowt, his 
broadcast seeders, his automatic binding 

[reapers, and his steam] thrashers? Do 
] Dalrymplo and thousands of other suc- 
cessful farmers owe any thing to the 

; poor, hiimble inventors] as they have 
: hitherto too often been regarded! 

Tbe wonders of sun-painting, now car- 
ried to such perfections that a bird br 

■ ballet evyn . can be portrayed on the In- 
stant while in swift motion. Were un- 
known fifty years. At that time no one 
had better pictures ofj themselves or 
friends, save the very wealthy, than tile 
old outline profile of white or black on the 
reverse. | ■ ■ j. 

The sewing-machine har, within the 
last thirty j years, revolutionized tbe 
world of the seamstress, and Hood’s 
“Bong of the Shirt” has now no signfii- 
cafice, save as a picture] of tbe |tima in 
which it [was written. | 

As we have seen, electricity spans tile 
earth w]ith instant communicatioii. It 
also turns night into dab aud is fast be- 
coming the motive power of tbe world. 
All this within the last fifty years, and 
we still may safeiy assert that we are 
only in the genesis of electrical inven- 
tion. , 

Goodyear builded better than he knew, 
when, by accident, afteij eleven years of 
experiments, disappointments and pov- 
erty, he learned how to j vulcanize rub- 
ber, and thus laid the foundation of all 
the endless and now sjeeinlngly indis- 
pensable articles made from that moil 
terial. 

Friction matches, thou;;h so cheap and 
plentiful as to be seemingly insignificant, 
are by no means least ] in importance; 
Just about fifty years have elapsed since 
their introduction, which was after the 
writer was a grown-up man; and well 
does he remember the flint, steel and tin- 
der box that were the only means in dw 
far striking-fire. 

the ms- 
the requisite 
the inventoVs 

ually jK-rfocted 
' tfbat would 

I cut and 
of acres in 

Dr. Schuzkann, that 
st> oyer of the myth in 
discovered on Cerigo the 
the old temple of Veni_ 
Homer end Herodotus tel] 

i Brother's Keeper! 

A IBMngD ORIGIN All 

ILLUSTRATED SERIAL 

-BY- 

IARY-IARTWELL-CATHERWOOD, 

Will; shortly begin In these pages Mbs. 
Cathervood is an anther so well known 
that the mere mention we have secured 
a story from her pen is enough to awaken 
tbe liveliest interest in all: lovers and ad- 
mirers ef gsod, pure fiction. And no matter 
whether you have ever read] any of her pro- 
ductions or nfct, yon ean noi afford to miss 
this, her latest and best work. 

I 
, I 

$©“ Subscribe now ]so as to be 
sure and. get the opening chap- 
ters. 1 

tparablo de- 
■e mythus, has 
icient Cythera, 

about which 

‘ what’s the matter, cnii.D 1” 

TOE DOOR WAS OPENED. 

COME , AND SEE US. 

' *  —     tW 

We have just opened with an entire New Line of 

Mil 

Rochester Lamps, Granite 

[ and Tirr Ware. 

J. G. PIER S O N, Jr. 

3 Doors from Music Hail. 

FRUIT OF THE LOOM let. per Yard. 

LONSDALE let. per Yard1. 

'1 -AT- 

42 West Front Street. 
l-24-lm 

THE PLAINFIELD 

OFFICES 

18 W. Front Street. 

-t- 

READ WHAT WE OFFER. 

Commencing THURSDAY, JAXUARY we will to eecti and every cuntomer buy- 
ing an aborted bill <>f to the amount 
of $»V00 Ton Yard* of Fruit or T»n»daie Mufi- 
11 n at lc. per yard, (MuhIIu and Spool eott«*n cxrei»t«Hli). You will And EVERY DEPART- 
MENT* OVERFLOWING with *e«»oiiAriJe goods that we must and will sell to nmlte 
room for Spring ptock, and a vlalt to our 
store will convince you that we are doirjg 
Just what we ad vertlrve. 

VAN EMBURCH & WHITE, 

i * 

Station, 

Madison Avenue. 

ATTENTION! i Lighting by 

5 i 

Those Seeking Hones, Investments 
1 or Speculation. 

The Finest Building Property in this sec- 
tion of the country, now offered fcr 
Sale at PRICES calculated ro suit all. 

Fob STORES, OFFICES and BUSINESS 

PURPOSES. 

Fob PUBLIC BUILDINGS, CHUBCHE8, 
1 . i i i| ' i T ''<181 

And fob DOMESTIC LIGHTING 

This property Is located near Grant Avenue 
station, FJ.AJXTISLD, X. J., and Is In close 
proximity to the POSD TOOL MAXCFACTCR- 
IXO COMPAXY. also the POTTER PR ESA 
WORKS. Is situated -In the] healthiest, most jde- 
llghtful and prosperous part of the clrf of 
Plainfield. To those desiring to procure homes 
or young men wishing to make email Invest- 
meats, this opportunity Is especially Inviting. 

BUILDERS and CONTRACTORS 
*] 

Would also find It advantageous to procure 
prices before looking elsewhere. 

For particulars, inquire of 
WM. C. KELLY, No. 36 Park Ave„ 

Ob, Dr. J. T. FRITTS,83 Park Ave. 
Maps of propertyEcan bo seen at DR. Fritts’ Office. 2 ll-a-3m 

No Heat 

Jr 

ji JM.j 
No Fire. 

•ortixo axd xziairrxo, ns clattxkzd ui 
CEE ROAD. 

Laing’s Hotel! 

J. B. MILLER & BRO., 

Proprietors, 

FRONT ST., opposite MADISON AVE., 

PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

A First-Class Family Resort. 
mylOtf 

FORCE'S HOTEL. 

50BTH AVENUE, KEAB B. B. DEPOT. 

PLAINFIELD, If. J. 

 Proprietor. 

A nasr-class rA*ii.i hotel. 

JAMES H. FORCE 
s 

Transient Guests taken at Seasonable Bates. 

E. P. THORN, 

No. 17 Park Avenue, 

WHO USA LX AID XXTA.IL DKALZX TK 

Wine*, 
Liquors, 
  Beers, Ac. 

WIMPOBTED AND DOMESTIC BEG AES.- 

Coods delivered to any part of the city free 
Of char mylOyl 

   L-xaiil 

No Matches. 

'I . ..) ', | j h / ■ Tj 
No Vitiated Atmosphere. 

No Tarnished Gildings. 3$ 

No Blackened Ceiling*. 
: T T jiii b 

■ I : | ' | n | ■ :| , [' 

» 

W. H. MOORE, Manager. 

THE 

LGlilF 

'Y —OF PftfE— 

CLOTHING ! 

Will only last a 

Few Days More ! 

NOW 1b the time for an OVERCOAT or 

a SUIT at less than HALF PRICE! 

8CHWED BROS., 
[ 1 i ' I*. 1, J ; •. 

NO. 7 EAST FRONT ST 
■1“ 

HUB liiiAi* 




